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7 Mile property cleanup funds OK'd
Township will first check with developer to cover the costs

The goal of the cleanup
project is to get the walking
trails on the property ready
for use in the near futllre, said
~Iargie Hanner, trustee and
member of the steering ~om·
mittee on the property.

Banner said Jim Porterfield,
a ~ertified arborist who is a
member of the committee.
said recently that he believes
the aftermath of the REfS
logging operation should be
undertaken by professionals.

·The (tree) han'esting really
kind ofleft a mess,~said Mark
Abbo, township supen'isor.

Banner also said it would
be great if some Northville

BY PAM nEMI"G
STAFF 'ftRITER

North\'iIIe To\\ nship trust·
ees unanimousl)' approved the
expenditure of $5,000 from
money gleaned from a salvage
operation to dean up trails on
the Seven Mile Property last
Thursday night.

However, after Mindy
Herrmann, trustee, and oth·
ers on the board asked \\ hy
the developer REIS couldn't
pay for the cleanup, Mark
Abbo, township supervisor.
said he \\ould check on that
first before the money \\as
spen\.

To\\ nship busine'ss leaders
would possibly donate some
funds for the cleanup ofthe
trails.

TRUST FUND DONA.TlON
Banner said one ofthe

reasons it is important to
start thinking about doing
something with the trails is
because the state has agreed
to prO\'ide about $8 million in
grant money for the property.

The money will come
through the Michigan Natural
Resources Trust Fund, whose
board members appro\ed

Please see ClEAHUP, At4
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Visit to the Farm
The Shooling Star Theatre group performs their piece "Visit to the farm" 00 July 17during a visit to
Northville's J,laybury Farm. Fro"lleft are Oanielle Paul, 12. Nathan Van IoIeter,14. and Harey Haywood.12,.ThJ'
group came up with a number of musical pieces to describe life on the farm and performed them three times
during the day at the farm.

Northville has collected nearly
$150,000 through salvage operation
Seven Mile Road project ongoing

BY PAN FLEMING
smfWilllER

It may have cost North\'iIIe Tow~ship some-
thing to bring it in, but the townshlp has s~ far
netted about $114.000 on a sah'3ge operatlOn
at the Se\'en Mile Road property it owns.

Township residents voted to purchase a good
chunk of the property last year from developer
REIS. Now that it owns the land, the business
of gleaning steel, copper and other materials
from buildings and infrastruclure on the prop-
erly is ongoing,

Don Wea\-er,director of public services for
the township, said so far abofit $18?,000 \~'Orth
of materials have been collected. wlth a pnce
tag of about $35,000 paid to obtain the prod.
uct.

"The main items are the underground wiring
and the water tower,- Weaver said.

Companies have been hired to go through
the property building by building to see what
can be saved and sold.

There's talk about using some of these funds
to help pay for the removal oftrees left from
the tree harvesting operation so that people

"
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COMPANIES INYOLYID
The company American Traders paid $150,000
lo lhe municipallly for the removal of electrical
conductors and electrical swilchgear components
on March 30.
Carbon Credit pa'id a S30.000 for the elevated water
tower on April 6.
Expenditures have included $160.000 to Richard
Zanotti for conSlJltation services on reb.l; $739,40
to McDowell and J.ssociales for PCB and asbestos
sampling; $27.000 on April I and $5,400 on April 13
to ",el and Assodates\or project management; and
$2,ZI5 on Apri121to McDowell for environmental
oversight of the jl(oject.
Thus. total income has been $180.000. with
$35,514.40 in expenditures. for a net income amount
01 $144,485 60

can start using the \\'3lking trails.
Chip Snider, township manager, said the

sah'age mone)' could also be used to pay for the
property to be mowed.

pneminq'Qa'lnetl com 1(2048)m·20lt ell. 260.

This pllolo of the Seven )lile Road Property in Norlhville Township shot
last summer shows some of Ihe debris lell from Ihe REIStree harvesting
operation. The township may spend some of the money gleaned from a
salvage operation currently going on on the properly to pay to clean up the
area for walking trails.

City leaders appoint
members of Citizens
Budget Committee

..~,~~\;\Sl.Q~~~t~.Ql'~,1~t~-
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BY PAM ROlING
STAffIrlllTER
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summer, c:oun-
<:i.\~ts
'.ud~ atalt·
searched for
a group that
represented a
broad cross-
section of the
community.
'I1Iatmeant
choosing those

(rom different walks of life
with various \\'Orkand personal
experience.

·Such a committee \\'Ould
be charged with assembling
a knowledge base regarding
the city's finances and options,
presenting information to the
public and gathering public
innut on ant ions and nriorities,
and presenting recommenda-
tions for long-term fIScalsta·
bility,-said Pat Sullivan, cit)"
manager.

At that meeting, it was
discussed that the commit-
tee should feel free to de\"elop
its own recommendations.
without undue influence from
council, and that the council's
attendance should be lim-
ited to the initial, educational
meeting.

It ....'35 also suggested that
a large committee, perhaps
in excess of20 members, be
assembled.

Our founding fathers \\'3nted
a government by the people
and for the people.

Now,tit)· of North\ille resi-
dents will be gaining an oppor-
tunity to become ewn more
im'O!\'edin their local govern-
ment.

On May 24, council members
talked about the appointment
of a committee to engage a
huger nllm~r of people in
order to establish a dialogue
with the community, commu-
nicate options available to the
city and recommend solutions
to budget concerns.

Earlier this month.
Northville City Council
members anoointed mem-
bers of a ne\v citizens Budget
Committee, with names still
being accepted.

The group will meet on a
regular basis, with feedback
expected to be presented to the
council sometime in October.

J.Nittman

VARIETY OF PEOPLE
In appointing names sug-

gested earlier this spring and Please see COMMITTEE, A14
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~orthville master gardener
,.

wins garden plot· contest
BYPIJl FLDlING

STAff WIllTER
tomatoes, zucchini, beans, peppers, herbs
and kale.

Former co-workers, Andre and Mall,
helped her with the initial work in the gar-
den, usmg plants Andre raised from seeds.

"We're just starting to eat the zucchini
and a few tomatoes," she said.

Her neighbor, a Korean woman, made
her zucchini pancakes this week, and she
plans to maJ..e some zucchini soup for her
next.

Doigsaid she was a bit late planting the
garden this year, as she didn't get started
until after Memorial Da)·. "Youhave to
plant lettuce, ('arrots and radishes earlier
in the spring,~ she said.

She e\'en dug out some of her materials
from the Michigan State Unh'ersity master
gardener course, \\hich she said consisted
of a four-month class, three hours a week,
plus -to hours of community service.

"It's an excellent course," Doig said. "I
\\orJ..ed as a \'Olunteer at Home Depot and
English Gardens:

Since she's new to caring for a larger
garden, Doig said she was surprised she
won first pla('e.

-I ....'3.5 absolutely thrilled; she said. "Il
\\'3.5 trial and error. But, I'm mO\'ing for-
ward. Next year "'ill be beller:

Tim Jeromesky, who has garden ::21,
took second place in the contest and
receh'ed a painted rock done reeently at
one oflhe nature area's c\'Cnts.

It wasn't just the bikers who were pleased wilh
the outcome of the June 19 12th Annual Harley
Da\'idson HarIeyFest in Northvi1le Township.

Chip Snider, township manager, said at last
Thursday's township board meeting that the all-
day event raised a decent chunk or change for
two orthe community's nonprofit organizations.

Snider said the North\'i1Ie Rotary Club and the
North\'i\le Kiwanis Club collected about $3.;00
each at the e\"Cnt.

The two clubs split proceeds from the $10
parking fees, said Traci Sincock, director,
Northville Parks & Recreation.

The Kiwanis' funds will be used for such
charitable causes as a bowling program for indi-
\'iduals with special needs, said L.T. Sylvestre,
coordinator orthe Kiwanis Club workers at
HarleyFest 2010.

Kay Doig has been a master gardener for
more than a decade.

Her l(,nowledge finally paid offwhen
her garden, the 1I1plot, recently ...."Onfirst
place in a contest to select the best rom-
munit)· garden at Tha)'er's Corner Nature
Area. Her garden is now highlighted with
a shovel featuring a bird house and silk
flo\\ers.

"It \\'3.5 quite an experience,~ Doig said
of her first year planting the community
garden. "I just recently retired, so I fin'ally
had time to do something like this."

Doig \\"OrJ..edfor Wayne County for about
25 )'t.'ars. For the last fiw, she \\orked in
the Wayne County Environmental Health
Dh'ision, handling such issues as West
Nile Virus, restaurant inspection, and
rabies specimen reporting for the county.

She had tried patio gardening in the
past at her home but, "the squirrels had
a field day,~she said, and deer enjoyed
munching on her hosta plants.

About 5.000 people attended the June 1912th Annual Harley Davidson HarJeyfest at Northville Township's Community
Park at five Nile and Seck roads. The bikers enjoyed the venue so much tllat they llave decided to have it at the same
place next year on June 18.

Northville Township nonprofits reap
benefits of Harley Davidson event

BY PAN RUliNG
STAff ilRIHR

The Rotar)' Club is dedicated to providing
dean water projects to needy people across
the world. Sue Campbell from the North\'iI\e
Rotary recently wrote a letter to the editor orthe
Northville Record about the outstanding turnout
at HarleyFest 2010 and what the proceeds meant
to the local dub's efforts to help those less fortu-
nate.

The e\'ent, brought to Community Park at Fi\'C
Mile and Beck roads by WRI F Radio, will return
to the Northville TOllnship \'Cnue next year.

The 13th Annual HarleyFest is will take place
on June IS. Both bikers and nonbikers are \\eI-
come to come hear a \'ariet)' ofballds, eat a
variety of food and enjoy a \'ariety ofwndors.
A motorcyde ride takes place from the Harley
Davidson location on Grand Ril'er A\'enue in
Farmington to the park the morning of the
event.

USED INVISIBLE FENCE
Doig sprayed an iD\isible fence product

that helped to keep the critters away from
the 20·by-25-foot plot at Thayer's Comer
Nature Area. She also used a fabric liner
and mulch to stave cffthe weeds, but she
still weeded daily.

"I didn't realize how much work it wouldbe: she said about the garden that features
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Go to hometownlife.com for a
chance to win a YIP car pass to
the African Wildlife Safari Park
in Port Clinton, Ohio.

Northville student raising endangered moths at home
""' .

~',

BY PAX nElUNG
swr Yt~ITER

Arlhur Greenlee has an
interesting summer hobby this
)ocar - breeding the endan·
gered cecropia moths in the
screenoo porch of his familr's
Norlh\'iIIe home.

The IO-year-old, who will
be a fifth-grader at Moraine
Elemenlal}' School in the fall,
bec-ame interested in the moths
at the suggestion of his mother,
Susan, \\ ho is a member of the
Friends ofMaybul}' Farm.

The moths lay their tiny eggs
on the \\ ood inside the porch,
\\hich c\'cntuall)' hatch into
caterpillars. The eggs ha\'\~to
be "cpt dry to hatch, so the
Greenlees are "eeping them in
an eplptycatliUer container.

These are kept in a small
aquarium lined with paper
to\\el. The Greenlee family
bas to spray the paper to\\el
with \\ ater daily to keep the
area moist plus make sure the
caterpillars have lea\'es from a
backyard apple tree to eat.

"You can feed them apple,
pear, cherl}', maple and birch
leaH'S: he said. -But, the)' are
not an agricultural pest,~ she
said.

CATERPILLARS GROW LARGE
The calerpillars can grow to

as large as one's finger before
mo\'ing to the cocoon stage.

Susan Greenlee said the eggs
hatch in 10-15 days. They're
waiting to see how long it takes
the caterpillars to mature into
the cocoon stage.

But, they spend most of
the \l'ar inside the cocoon
bef~re transforming into the
beautiful, colorful moths.
Unfortunately, they li"e as
moths for only up to two

Arthur Greenlee, 10. holds one of the dozens of cecropia moths he and his family have raised in their Horthville home
this summer. The moths are rare in the wild today due to a tiny wasp that was brought irlto control gypsy moths
- that also attacks the cecropia. The Greenlees release many of the moths they raise. especially once they've bred
and added more caterpillars to their collection.

weeks. They donl li\ e very long
because they ha\'e no mouths,
and, therefore, can't eat.

~But, you can hold them and
they don't bite,~ she said.

Arthur said it's cas)' to tell
the difference bel\\een a male
and female cecropia moth as
the females' abdomens are
much larger and their anten-
nae are smaller. The moths
vary in size, but can grow quite
large.

"We recorded one that was 6
and ~ inch,~ he said.

The moths' colors include
rust, tan, gray and \\hite.

Humans can touch their wings
once they are dead, but it's not
good to touch them when they
are still aliYC,according to
Susan.

The moths are unusual
because they are the largest
species in Michigan, Arthur
said.

moths: Susan said.
But, then the wasps began

attacking luna and cecropia
moths.

The Greenlees ha\"Craised
about 20 months this summer,
starting with 14- cocoons.

The males come fluttering in
from outside the porch.

degrees before they can fly,"
Susan said.

"One landed on my shoul-
der, and J was so startled I
screamed," he said.

"1l1ey're a showpiece of
nat ure,~ Susan said. They plan
to release them back into the
wild.

All sixth-graders have to do
an insect project, so Arthur's
ahead ofthe game with his

moth collection.
"J bet no other kids wiII

ha\"Cone ofthese,~ he said. He
also likes to play video games,
swim, ride his bike and play
bad minIon and the piano.

For those \\ho would like to
raise these months in their own
home, the cocoons can be pur-
chased on the Internet.

INDIGENOUS TO MICHIGAN
1bey are nati\"C to the

state, but they\'e become Wl}'
rare in recent )"Carsbec-ause
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture introduced a para-
sitic wasp to get rid of gypsy

WHAT'S THE ATTRACTION
-I like how beautiful they

are, their furry backs and their
wide wings,~ Arthur said.

1bey are nocturnal and
cold-blooded, so their body
temperature has to get to 95
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Chromc pain can be ann<lying. stressful- sometimes
disabling And treating it is often complex.

As the area's first comprffiensive, community based
paifl cllmc. we focus only on rei IeYirlg your pain,
usmg a vanety of advanced te<hniques.

Our practice includes our dedICated board-cerlified
physicians, medical slaff, physical therapists, a,d
psycholoqists. Our Slate-of-lhe-art faCilities and
equipment allow us to accurately
locate the soulce of pain and
deliver medications pre<isely-
from epidural steroid inje<tions to

reduce inflammation, to dis( de<ompression. to
treating osteoporosis fractures. We can often
eliminate pain immediately,

We treat the whore person - body, mind. and spirit-
and 1'.00 with you continually to <ontrol and reduce
your pain, or eliminate it entirely.

Begin <. ;cuing Some Rdkf.
Go to OIlrwebsite, -
wwwtrkOllnt~ln (omJllphtlll-
to read more about us, or <all
866-627·1444, to make
an appointment
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. 10TH DISTRICT WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION '
Tfvee candidates are •
vying to represent
the )()th District on
tbe Wayne County
commission. All three
are RepubflCans so
whoe\'er gels the most
votes in tile Aug. 3
primary election will be
the wiMer. There is no
Democrat rUMing in the
November general elec-
tion. The Kllh District
includes part 01 livonia.
NOIthvi1Ie. NOIt/lYille
Township. Plymouth and
Plymouth Township.

Name: lua COx. imrbert
Aqe:45
Spouse: lIirdi ym
CItielt lR1set 11.Sileaj \4, Ccmf Q,RlrfXl.
rtandchiaen: Goo 3, 5avrn16 mocitls
Resifency: lMria. Xl rea-s
Conmrity kNoIYement (wltIil the last two
years):hqe Rescue ~ PrcqiYII SIXtlSOI'

(Bemett Artaetu1U COOm.riy~ Certer lx:l.Yd cAci'edcn
. W~ a.b1aiy FOlI'I:IaOO1 Bo.J'd IIleI1'ter, St £cih FLClFar CW'lilater.
UI Troops. ~ Gi1s state. March is ~ IAcrih prOO'der.KORI.lM
a prcAessicM women's aImce.
Related experience:~5~ym
Profession:W~Cooiy~ nh District
ElQeatJon: SA II ~;.ro:e.1lJctig.Jl state liWefsity. US i'Icri'rm
jJsOCeresea'dl~p/mr'4 U"~ State ~
£maI:1.a.r~

Name: George J. Hartman
AQe:52
Spou se: Denise. 21 years
Children: Anastalia.14
Residency: Horthville.IO years; Wayne County.
49 years
Community Involvement: Parent coach lor

L,,;.---:;=--~ Hillside Iliddle SChool SCience Olymll!ad Team
Related experience:
Profession: Private family business owner, George J. Hartman
ArcMects. P.C. for over 18 yeals
Education: as in architeclure.lawrelKe Institute 01 Technology
WebsIte: www.electgeorgejhartman.com
Emall eleclgeorgejhartman@hotmail.com

Name: Timothy John Olszewski
Age:4Z
Spouse: Hone
Children: Hone
Residency: Livonia. 36 years
Community Involvement: WOIked at the
livooia Splee wittlin the capacity ollaw
enforcement

Related experience:
ProfessIon: Retired police sergeant. Delrolt Tigers Ball Club
travel security representative
Education: Wayne Stale University. SChoolcrall College

Os roost pressi'q issue is defid ~ We have been operatn;J i'I a
defid for ~ too ~ a"'d icortius to gr(Jl( Wec.m:ll get 011 ~
In1er artrolldi west{)p ~ mny we 11001 have arore\1l II
lOOse Vtflo co-fuJe to speOO tI'a 'eI.

I have sped the 1asl5~ ye.ys rqii1g for the taxpayers of the Xlth DistOO.
tU the rw,tt is not CYef. We ccrtilJeto be in odflCUll eccwric trnes. a'rl
my coosUueds ~ a a:mrissicM l1Y:y k1XM' ~1Inot balance the
COLJty Ix.dJet 00 their backs in!wi) ccrfuJe to fqt for their lax dolleYs..
My reccrd iscH
Tte m<istrd deserves a fqtef, am that is what I~

Tomake Slle that the COlIlty redJces its defICits. The COlIl!y roost stay
wiIil its proposed ~ f(1 the next fISCal ~ cnlkeep with its defJCil
rmoon plan.l.ast year~ the tulget delmatm Isuppcrted the
use of state reYEnJe shari'q doBars 10reduce 0lI defdt Iwill eocOlIaqe
lJ'is pracfre again f(1lJ'is ye.Ys ~
As the 01air ofW¥ aI'Ml Me<llSI wiD not suppcrl a ~ that the taxpay-
ersc.motaffcrd.
Wh1e I am criy me COOYllissico?r. I have the 0fJP0fhrity 10 offer ~.
ship on QOOd SCUld fISCal jX)licy as chad' cA W¥ aoo Me.n

Ihal'e experience 00 the job aoo lenacity rYespent 5;ye¥S fK)'ti'xl
fer my cooslituenls.. Most i1Wfa1l1y Ilisten 10the residents ilI'Kl WIrt
t~ds a resoluOO1 for the ~ As cocrmssiooer Ihave a record
that reflects my abWty to wert hard aoo get ttings dooe. MyretO(d prOY'e5
that J 'MI not balaoce the tooget 00 the backs of the Iaxpa-ym. In2009. I
was appointed as chair of W¥ aM Means.a powerful posifun of~-
ship 1(1 the kine rerdfal 00 the Ccrnmission.

Isee the most pressing issue with economic development within
the entire county. not just the 10th district.

The size em cost cA operatOl COlIlty ~ is c}l extremely ~
issue. ~ cp.oerrmerl. excessive laxaOOr\ decreased ~
~ droJy cA the lW'less~ eYe issues that need to be aotessed
il~COlItyis lottriYe. The~cttMcooiyn payrq a
greilef perceri~ cA their re<lJced i'Icooles iltaxes to SlWCrl a COlIlty
system that has grown too \,rQe. The system I'le('(js to be croecled.
Couty ~ needs to fiJlcOOo mere etf~ to redJce the tax
txJ"den on the residerts. ~ aoo laxpaJm.

The citizens of the lOth district are in need of a new approach
Old approaches simply don't work any longer.

IiYII seekn:J ttis dOCe to try to make a liffeflm II the ctU'lty stn.dure.
lie rn¥ti resideds that Ispeak 'fIith.\ ~ frustrated that WS!:f go.oem-
om grCMth aoo~ rorlilJe to rise wDIe the i1cooles cYld pr~
erty I'akJes rA the co.rty resideols cafuJe to decile. Ihave decided that
ratherthan¢~ ~thepr~that we face as a COO1lllt
My that Ii't?Jd rLCl fer offICe inan att~ to ~ make a liffereoce.

MV main goal If elected is 10rme the txJ"den that cMy goyerrmenl
~ on its r~s and taxpayers.. PrNate idJstry has QOOe ttroujl
a si1lif"m restnxtlJi'g arxl it is t~ foe cp.oerrmert 10do the SiJI'le..

A review of CCUlly ~ needs to be coroxted and roo-esseOOal
sperxf.o.l e5rrinated. AI aspects of ccuty sperdi";:] need to be i1vesti-
gated and redoced wherever possille. R~ the taxbllden on oos-
nesses aoo resKl€ntswill sti'TUate eccoomic growth i'Ithe coonty. INs
lxJsiness grCMth is esserl.iaI to !he eccoomic SlfVivaI of the na. Weneed
to v.OOo: to keep 011 00siness conmrity hea.'ltr(. Pr~V taxes need to
be lxwtt i'llo lioe'M1h the ~essed property valles to help eoccuaqe
~ and~ growth in the cMy. TIis will makeproperfy
aOO lx.Jsjnessi1.'estrnent in the ccwty mete attractive.

If elecled, solicit both small and larqe companies 10 move into
the vacant structures that stand in our county.
Be committed to ulilizin91he current tax dollars wisely, and to
support the current plan of County Executive Robert Ficano.

WHAT DO JOU sa AS
THE MOST PIESSING
ISSUE fACING WAYNE
COUNTY?

WHY AREJOU
SEElING THIS
rOSmON?

WHAT IS YOUR IWN
GOAL If EUCTED,
MID HOIDO
YOUPWITO
ACCOMPUSH IT?

WHATOUAUflES YOU
TOSERn lit THIS
'OSmON?

[ believe that Iam cp.saffEd roe this poslfun based lI;lOO m{ experier(e il
the private 00siless wort:!. As a seIf-em;l1oyed arditect aoo blmder. it is
inperai;l'l! that Irl1I m{00siness etfdertly to 1X"0'IXle cp.saity cnl vaJue
to my custocners. Govenlneot sOOJk1 fintion lheScJne ~.I beJieo.'e
lhal m{ experience in the private 00siness envirorment will be an asset in
LnlerstarMflt"lJ the ability of the cOl'lVlUllfy to effectively support COlIlty
govemnert

My career of 'l2 plus years WOf1<irq as a poOCe offt(el' offered a wije view
of aD43 COl'Mlunities Within the county. While workirq f(1 once Sherlff
Robert r1CaIlO, m{ oobes ra~ frern aD comroonities alorq the Detroit
river,lake Erie aM LakeSl Clair and inthe city of Detroit. The Iastll
years were spent in the cOLflty's park system. another concefn aM love
of mine (lfmes Park). Honesty, the cernpassioo to better !he coourunity I
live inaM !he deslre to work as hard as the women and men in both the
10th district as Yrell as the counl y.

You may have recently seen one of our ~ in

your neighborhood, and a i1iElsign in a nearby yard.
e"' ·n. ':n

l'hat's because your neighbor chose a professionally
. II d Invisible. . f"fmsta e 'I:'-. solutIOn to keep then',l;t:nce l\to:d

safe. Over the next few weeks, an Invisible Fencet) Brand

pet" will train your neighbor's ~ to stay within his

new boundaries, which are temporarily marked with.

Soon, one moref"f will have the freedom to run and

play, safe at home, thanks to ~visible,l;ence "~-d

I

'-OAKPOINTE !IR=~e~U0]~ I
C H U R C H 11 248-4379663 -, • 'bl F A I

50200 W. 10 Mile Rd, N<M1 MI48374 ••248.912.0043 I~r Code:·072210. ::, i~voI~nc~.com n Outd~or Solution I
www.oakpolnte.org !~d?~~CJ~z~~~~ir~~&znZ'~ I

... ----- ~ ng only. Expires 8/31/10. .J--------------

http://www.electgeorgejhartman.com
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Cox pushes for more transparency Hartman: Cut all county
in Wayne County government departments 10 percent

BY K£N ABRAMCZYK
OBSlI/VER STAfF 'It~ITER

courts and mental health ser-
vices are top priorities. Cox also
wants the county 10 use $42
million in state revenue sharing
to go toward deficit elimina-
tion.

Cox has chaired the com-
mission's Wa}'Sand Means
committee. It wasn't a problem
for the commission and its 14

Democrats to give that chairmanship to Cox,
the lone Republican. ~Jfanycraz}' cuts need
to made, then) ou can blame it on the crazy
Republican; Cox said. But Cox also reappro-
priated $10.8 million for core services she and
her committee agreed ....-ere important, such
as the prosecutor's office and children's family
services. ~That was me working reall}', really
hard with the CEO (County Rwcutive Robert
Ficano) and my fellow commi!.sioners to see
if changes needed to be made in the budget.
There was a lot of hard "ork, meetings, and
meetings of the mind,~ Cox said.

Part of it was to increase the tether program
with the Wayne County sheriff. -That's a great
program," Cox said. -You'w got a gU}'" ho was
convicted of a DUI, he's got ajob and a family.
Why throw him in jail when you can keep him
functioning, keep him out in the community
working, and keep him with his family on a
tether and not in a jail? That's a sa\'ings to the
taxpayer, and it's a benefit to the community.-

Cox also helped secure $150,000 for Veterans
Park at Fh'e Mile and Farmington in Lh'Onia
and is working to secure funds for a pedestrian
pathway on Sheldon Road in Northville. She
has worked to secure 15 percent of park millage
funds back to each district.

"It still leaves a big pot of money for Ficano
to distribute to the county parks, ~Cox said. Cox
encourages expenditures in Hines Park, but
said the system still isn't fair and even. "'That's
something that is a constant struggle; Cox said,

Cox wants to continue to push for transpar-
ency in government. "There's always a bad rap
about Wayne County and 'back door deals,'
well,let's open it up,· Cox said.

The county has a transparency website,
shows reports and cash flows. She e:-peets a
second phase bn-ear's end that will allow any-
one to search for a business and see bids. -Ifhe
wants to bid, he can see how much that contract
was and \\hat that guy got it for; CO\ said.

"That will be a wonderful thing. It wilt gh e
po\ler to the taxpa)'ers. They can get on there
and see where their tax dollars arc going.~

Laura Cox beliews the county can look at
juvenile justice, court services and privatiza-
tion of some county sen'ices to help balance the
budget.

And ifher husband, Republican gubernatorial
candidate and state Attorney General Mike Cox,
wins the gubernatorial race in November, Laura
Cox said they aren't moving from Livonia.

Cox hopes to be re-e1ected to county com-
mission to sen'C another hI o-year term, which
\Iould be her fourth term in that office,

Wayne County faces a $226 million deficit
this year. As County R\ecuth'e Robert Ficano
and the commission struggle with balancing
the budget, Cox believes the commission has
already taken steps, but that much more needs
to be done, She also wants to continue to push
for more transparenC)' in county government.

"We need to look at e\'ef)' part of the budget
and look at each piece and see \\hat is mandated
and \\ hat's not; Cox said, "I fit's not, we need to
move that monev to the mandated services so
we actually are providing the sen'ices that are
mandated first. And there's not going to be \'ef)'
muchlen: .

Cox belie\"Cs it willtahe -courage and
strength:

Cox said she and her husband have no plans to
move out of Livonia to Lansing should Mike Cox
win the gubernatorial race. "We love Livonia,
we're very happy here and for seven and a half
years, we've commuted to Lansing and it's never
been a problem, and that's the way we want it to
be.~

Cox opposes an increase in gas taxes to pro-
vide more state Act 51 monies to communities.
She'd rather see the funds more evenly distrib-
uted among counties. Wayne County received
$82 million in those funds this year.

-We are a donor district just as Michigan is a
donor state,~ Cox said. "We can tf)' and get the
state to look at ActSl and try to get it changed
so that ~hat money comes back to the county,·
Cox said.

Cox suspected that legislators will not look
at the formula now in an election )'Car, but
expected the issue would be re\'isited later. -The
state money has dwindled, the federal money
has dwindled and those roads are not magically
repairing themseh'es so that is a problem; she
said.

Cox believes public safet}· is the No, 1 priority
for the county. "Government's job is to create a
safe environment for people to live and work,-
she said. Funding the prosecutor's office, the

Cox

ka~ra'T1Cl~horrelo"nh'e CO'1 I(313) 2222591
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lhe good of the community;
Hartman said. "It's not about
one person; it's about the com·
munity,~

Hartman has ne\'er sought
elective office, but has always
been interested in politics.

~I thought it .....ould be a chal-
Hartman lenging position,· Hartman

said of the commission seat.
-I considered running for school board, but
decided that wasn't for me:

Hartman has 30-plus }'ears of business
experience. He said he's spent time -agonizing-
owr how he can run his business, put food on
the table and make his customers happy.

"I spend time with committees and groups
about the design of buildings, but also with
local planning commissions and city councils;
Hartman said. -I spend a lot of time tf)'ing to
please a lot ofpeople,~

Hartman believes courts and prosecutors
are important county priorities in the budget.

-We need to make sure we aren't detrimen-
tally affecting the families and children in the
community; Hartman said. -That's critical in
any budget-CUlling situation:

Commissioners need to male sure the coun-
ty is providing fair basic sen'ices, Hartman
said: "Ifthere's something that can be done
better by a private business, we should im-esti-
gate that ifit represents a savings to the com-
munity:

Hartman believes \'oters \\ ill support him
because they are looking for a change.

-I feel that there hasn't been a reduction in
taxes, and that people are not satisfied with
the county services; he said, "As Iam out in
the communit}', a tot of people are \oicing an
opinion that it's time for a change: Hartman
thinks transparency is great, but added: -It's
frustrating that it's taken fi\'e and half years to
get here.

"The information is there; load it up.-

Gcorge Hartman belie\'es Wayne County
government should be cut 10 percent in all
departments.

Ilartman is running on the Republican
ticket for county commissioner representing
the 10th District.

"We haven't seen the bottom }'et; Hartman
said, -Properties are being assessed higher
rates than \\hatthe \'alue of the property is:
The county may not see the full impact o(those
d('Clining ass~ssments for another (our or fhe
}ears, 1(artman said.

Commissioners should examine the budget
item b)' item to cut further or to replenish for
mandated services, he said.

The prh'3tc sector is "taking a beating; he
said. "Pcople ha\e lost their jobs. They arc tak-
ing 30-, 40-, 50-percent pa)' cuts. Taking 10
percent from the county isn't asking for too
much.-
I(artman belien~s mor~ sa\'ings can come

[rom bidding to pri\'3te cuntractors than using
count)' emplo)'ees.

~Anumber of contracting services are com-
petitive in their pricing, and [think that's a
good place to start; Hartman said.

That includes road repairs funded by state
Act 51 monies,

"Again, it comes down to private bidding,"
Hartman said. "'Things can be done more effi-
ciently. People in prh'3te business do this all
year long.-

Hartman \1'3nts to reduce the ta'<:burden
on residents by residents getting a -fair and
proper~ appraisal. "Across the board, proper-
ties are ta'<:edat a higher rate than the \'3lue of
\\hat those properties are,~ he said. "That's one
of the quichest \\'3)"Sto put money back in the
pockets of county residents and taxpayers."

CUlling the budget b}' eliminating unneces-
sary scn ices \\ould be another step, he said.

"II's a matter of persuasion to make }'our
case that something needs to happen for ka'rancl;<ho'T1elo~nj,'e con I(313)222-2591
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Mubashir sabir, MD,
General and Bariatric Surgeon

Novi and Madison Heights
866·823·4458

YNNi.stjohnweightloss.com

Alberto Aviles, MD,
Board Certified Plastic

Surgeon
West Bloomfield and Novi

248·538·3020
WNW,dralbertoaviles.com

Rebecca Studinger, MD, MS
Plastic. Cosmetic

& Reconstructive Surgeon
Novi and Troy

248·305·8400
www.drstudinger.com

A. Damadi, MD,
Colorectal Surgeon
Noviand Southfield

248·557·9650

A PASSION for HEALING

stjohnprovidence,org

http://www.drstudinger.com
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Abc Munfakh has no illusions the process of
flXing the state will be easy, but he fIgUreS the,
place to start is pretty simple.

Michigan, said the former
Plymouth Township trustee,
must become more business-
friendly.

"This state has not been busi-
ness-friendly for a lot of years:
Munfakh said. "No attempt has
been made to compete with our
neighbors."

Munfakh Munfakh,67, a retired engi-
neering management consul-

tant, belie\'CS !lis business ~nd makes
him the choire to help Michigan do just that.
Hes seeking the Republican nomination in
the states 7th Senate District, the seat being
\'acated by the term·limited SeD. Bruce Patterson
(Canton), in the Aug. 3 primary, The district
includes llcllc\ille, Brownsto\m Township,
Canton, I<'at Rock, Gibraltar, Grosse IIe, Huron
TOWlIShip, Northvillc Township, part of the city
of North\ iIIt·, 11ymouth, Plymouth Township,

Please see MUHFAKH,A10

online at hometownlife.com

Focus on jobs in 7th Senate race Colbeck: Make state an 'enterprise zone'
BYIIAD IWIIIICH

ossmu STAFJ rIllTEIl mlfUKfmnLE
Who: Abe ~ Noofakl\ 61
What RepOOIican candidaleJth District state senate
seal .
FamIfy: 'Kdeof 40 years, Dac1ene; two daughters. three
q-andchildren
Residency: Plymouth. 32 years
CommunIty Involvement president SChoolcraft
CoIIege rOllkSation Boald; Plymouth Coo'rnIrity
rOUldatiofl: WO(~P COfTlll'»ssion and minister of hospi-
tality,Olr Lady of Good Counsel;chairman of the board.
Nab Americafl & ChaJdean Counca
Hobbles: Musicawedation. fMing, reaotnq
Related experience. Plymoulh TownsNpboard. three
terms: Plymouth TownshipplannillQ commission;Wayne
COUltyPIanninc} Commission. executi¥e committee,
SEWCOG.
Profession: civil engineer. retired Pfesideot of Ayres.
Lewis.NlXris & May.1nc.; C£O,Muofakh & Associates, LLC
Education: bachelor of SCierlCe in ciY11engineering,
Louisianastale UrVversity; manaqemeol courses
tIvOOQhUniversityof Michigan; re<;listet'edprofessional
engineer in Michiqan.1IIdiana and Louisiana
Website: www.Abe41.1ichlganorg

Patrick Cdbed< belie\-es the wa)' for Michigan to
dimb out ofits economic doldnuns is clear, ifnot
cb\ious: C\imb from what he sa)'S is a ranking near
the bottom in btciness friendliness in the country to

the top spot.
And the way he says the state

sOOukl do it is to "start treating .
businesses as customers, not pigg)' .
banks."

"Businesses pt'O\ide jobs _ the
more propIe who have jobs, the
more taxpa)\'rs \\\' \\ill ha\'C,"
Cdbcck said. -1be more taxpa}'m>

Colbeck we haw, the more lax rewnue we
generate. lhe more tax fe\\'l1ue \\\' haw, the more
we can effectivel), support the go..-emment services
called for under our ronstitution:

Colbeck, a self-employed management ronsultant
from Canton, is seeking the Republican nomina-
tion in the stale's 7th Senate District, a seat being
\-acated by the teml-limited Sell. Bruce Patterson
(Canton), in the Aug. 3 primary, The district includes
BellC'\ille, BrownstO'\\1l TO\\11ship, Canton, 1<1at
Rock. Gibraltar, Grosse lie, Huron TO\\1lship,
North\ ille TOI\nship, part of the cit)' of North\ iJIe.
p!)mouth, Pl}mouth Township, Roo,wood,

Please see COLBECK, AlO

Osterman: 'Unpopular' solutions needed Hopeful says bringing in
business key to recovery

THEWHYMANnLE
Who: Deborah Whyman. 52
What: Republican carldidate,llh State Senate
District
Residence: Lii'ed in Canton since 1983
Related experience: House of Represenlatives
(1993-1998)
ProfessIon: AUorney "
Education: Bachelor's degree in information sys'
tems (1980), Central Michigan University; master's
degree in administration (1981). Central Michigan;
Juris Doclorilte (2002), University of Delrolt
Hobbles: Active Mbehindthe scenes· in community
theatre. Assisted in costume room with many
shows. Costume chair for "Dial Mfor Murder" and
"You're a Good ManCharlie Brown." Tutor for adult
literacy; photographY; sailing
E-mail dkwhvman@comcast net

BY BRAD KADIIICH
OBSER"IERsrm WRllER

Dan Osterman thinks state gO\"Crnment is
broken, an administration that has become
dependent 011 Washington to solve its prob-

lems.
And he thinks he's the right

candidate to help fix the prob-
lem,

Osterman, 55, of Van
Buren Township, is one
offour Republican candi-
dates - along with Deborah
\\'hyman, Patrick Colbeck and

Osterman Abc Munfakh - seeking the
Republican nomination in the

Aug. 3 primary for the state Senate seat in the
7th District, a seat being \'acated by term-lim-
ited Sen, llruce Patterson, The district includes
Be~leville, Brownstown Township, Canton, Flat
Rock, Gibraltar, Grosse net Huron Township,
North\iJlc Township, part oCthe city of
North\ille, Plymouth, Plymouth Township,
Rockwood, Sumpter Township, Trenton, Van
Buren Township and Woodhawn.

Osterman said he belongs to a grass-roots
organilA'\tion, Campaign for Liberly, members

lHE OSTEIMANfiLE
Who: Dan Osterman, SS
What: Republican candlda!e, 7th stale Senate
District
FamIly: Wife of 12years, Marguerite; children
Brandon. Adam, Amy, Renee
Residence: lived in Van Buren Township for 12
years
Community Involtement: County coordinator,
Grassrools activist organization.
Hobbles: Golf, fishing, hunting
ProfessTon. Engineer
Education: Bachelor's degree in engineering
E-mail osterman2010@lgmail com
Website: www.ostermanforsenate com

BY BRAD KADRICH
OS)(Rm Slm "RllER

of which approached him about running,
-Lansing is brokcn: said Osterman, an

engineer by trade. -Lansing is looking to
Washington for a solution. We're not going to
get a solution out of Washington. We\ e got to
look to ourseh'cs:

He said he has II threc-point plan to fi-.:

Please see OSTERMAN, A10

The first time she sen'ed in the state
Legislature, Deborah Whyman spent time

with her party in the minority,
and time with her party in the
majority.

As such, she said, she learned
to work on both sides of the
aisle to try and get things done.
It's a talent, said \\'hyman, \\ho
serwd in the state House from
1993·1998, that would \\ork
\\ ell for her if :.he's sent back to
Lansing,

Whyman, 52, ofeanton, is one offour
Republicans - along with Patrick Colbeck,
Dan Osterman and Abc Munfakh - seek-
ing the Republican nomination for the state

---
PATRICK K. AUSTIN

Aoe 67. passed away, July 16, 2010.
A memorial seMce WID be held on
Saturday, August 7th at llam.
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. Please
cootact the funeral home for service
lJme. (248) 437·1616 or visit

www pMlipsfuneral com

TINO BOSIO
July 14,2010. Age 75. Funeral was
July 17 at Our lady of Victory
Church, I/ortlMlle. Donations in Mr.
Boslo's name can be made to Sl
John Hospice.

Online condolences:
www obriensuUmnfuneralhome com

ROSALIND D'AGUANNO
July 17, 2010. age 96. Funeral was
July 21 at SL James Church, Novi.
Entombment While Chapel cemetesy
in Troy.Memorial dooalJons may be
made to your th3rity of choice.

Onhne cond<llences:
www obnensunNanfuneraJhome.com

JEAN DUDEK
Age 75. of SoutIIlyon, focmef1y of
Taylor, passed away July 17, rol0
A funeral mass was held Wed.
7121f10 al SI. Jostph catholIC
Church. Arrangements by casterlllle
Funeral Home, loc. of South Lyon

DOROTHY B. HUFF
Jilt 17, 2010 age 92. Funeral was
.Mt 20 at ~ Family Church, Ha-;.
Interrnent Cah'ely Cemetel}'. Quincy,
IL fn beu of flowers, donations may
be made 10 ArlQela Hospice

Ooine coodolences:
wwwobOensu!ftVarlfuneralhome.com

lVIay You
Find
Comfort In
Family &
Friends

LEONA N. JONES
Age 96, July 10,2010 Funeral serv-
ice was July 17 at the 0 Bnen!
SuDmn Ftmeral Home. DOl1Jtlons
suggested to Capuchms ..

Online condolences'
WNW obriensulJivanfuneraIhome com

MARY GREGORY
Aoe 56 of Novi, July 15, 2010.
fll""r~1was J~"'f19 :!! St .!:!.~
catholIC Church. Novi. In beu of flow·
ers, chantable cootn"bulJons 10 The
Mary Gregory Memorial Scholarship
Foundation. P.O. Box 5004,
SouthflCld. MI 48086-5004.

OrUme condolences
WWW obnensullrvanfuneralhome com

MIWEMAHER
(NEE VOGEL)

Jut,- 16. 2010, age 84. Funeral was
July 20 at St Patrick Church,
Brighton. Burial at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,Southfield

OrUme coodoIences
wwwobriensullNanfuneraIhomecom

MICHAEL D. STERLING
Age 64, passed away July 13,2010
He was born on Aprd 27. 1946.
Funeral arrangements entrusted to.

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon

---~--- Retiring from Business Sille
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*excludlng Ynr" Boutique Clothing 8- Consignment Items

Whyman

Please see WHYMAH. An

• Greeting Cards
• Taper & Jar Candles
• Teas & Accessories

• Northville Items
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Booher: 'Trying to make a difference'
Kurt Heise wants to be on the

team that ren~rses what he calls
Michigan's "state of crisis:

LaMnakers need to cut
business taxes. streamline
regulations. ensure certainty in
public education funding, make
structural reforms to reduce the
cost of govemment - including
cutting their 0 ....11pay - and
trim the budget in order to set
Michigan on a course toward
job-creation and growth. Heise
sa)'S.

"I want to start with chang-
ing the O\'erall em;ronment;
said Heise during a recent

Heise: Tax, regulations cut key to growth
BY lU TT JACHWA/I

08S£Il\'[R STAU ll'lIHEll

Walking door to door to talk
politics. Ste\"e Booher Jr. has
heard a lot of complaints about
state government.

Michigan politicians can't
seem to impro\"e the climate
for business. instill public con-
fidence in their budget deci-
sions. stabilize school funding
or make the difficult changes
to government that would ben-
efit the state in the long run,
Booher said. What the)' seem
to do best. he said. is fight \\;th
each other.

When he tells those neigh-
bors he's seeking electM office.

they're some-
times stumped.

"'You look
like a nice
guy. Why do
)'OU want to
go and join
those crooks?-
is a t)'Pical
response.

Thesday. Aug. 3. Republican
primary.

The mnner will run against
Democrat Joan Wadsworth in
the November general election.
The district is currently repre-
sented by two-term Democrat
Marc Corri\-eau. who is not
seeking re-election.

Booher. a manufacturers
representath"e and a salesman
for an Internet technology
staffing company, casts himself
as a "common person tl);ng to
make a difference:

"You have to believe that one
person can make a difference,"
Booher, a PI)mouth Township

interview.
Heise. 44.

a Plymouth
Township
attomeywho
has worked
with local
gOl-emments

Heise for most of
his career. is
a Republican

candidate for the Michigan
HouseofRepresentath-es in the
20th District. which includes
PI)11lOUth,P1)mouth Township.
North\iUe and part of eastern
Canton Township. lIe's \}'ing
....;th Stew Booher Jr .•a manu·
facturers representati\-e, in the
Thesday, Aug. 3, GOP primal)';

the winner faces Democrat
Joan Wadsworth. who has
no primary opponent. in the
November general election.

The district is now repre-
sented by Democrat Mare
Corri\'eau. who is not seeking
re-election.
. Heise said his experience

working mth local go\'ern-
ments on policy details, and his
kno .....ledge of west em Wa)1le
County. make him the better
candidate.

"J\-e been working in these
communities and working with
these communities on a \-ari-
et)' ofissues for O\'er 15)'e3rs,"

Please see HEISE, AI5

BY IU.TT JAOOOX
08smu ST.lJfYIilTEll

r---.----------;----:------------------~----_:----__r:_---------- _

HIGHLAND COMMUHnY CHURCH
2350 ~ Lake Ad. (2-48) 881-4566...----1 -~s.ri16e~o,:;y·I-,o('*':'C' .........-"...,._-1

e::II)un.& 11 &JI\,~ ~

Men', B.tIIe Sludr & IltNl:fat: ~
2ncl .. 4lIl Selllrdrrul8:15 &lIL. f

3rd-8lh Grade YMIl T~ 7-3p.m. ~
_MdtAJff", •

t" r .......

Booher
Booher joked.

Booher. 34. is running
for the Michigan House of
Representati\-es in the 20th
District, which includes
PI)mouth. Plymouth Township.
North\iJle and a portion of
eastern Canton Township.
He faces Plymouth Township
attorney Kurt Heise in the Please see BOOHER, A15
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Your Ihv·itation fa ~

'Novi-·::·:
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

PRESCIlOOL & ICDG. - 110. $JIIOd
620 General Motors Ad.. Milord

Chc.KCh office: (248) ~-0895
Re<par Sunda1 semce: 8:30 .. '1~ am.

I Sunda1 SdlooI: 9:45 aJIL
"""Aug • SlA"xlay semce: t.3O em. ~

Mcnelly EwlWlg 7!1J pm. ~
The Rev RJcNrd E~PaM. Pastor ~.,

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

wrww.hsrc:c.nel
at the cornet of Wnans lake .. Musch Ad.

8100231·9199 f
Fr. John Rocus, Pastor f •

Weekeod lJDqles saturUr 4:00 p.m. ~ -
SundIJ 9:00 & 11:00 em. " _

_""""Slnudrllrol:osoloow,,,&GI'ISIloo ~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mae Ad. 0 Novi. MI48374

5atl.rday 5:00 p.m. ;
Sunday 8, 9:30 & ,,:30 am. 8

Reverend George ChamIey, Pwor ~
Parbh Of/'oc:e; 347-m8 ~

CHURCH Of THE HOLY FAMilY i
24505 Meadowbrook Ad.. NovI, 1.\148315 ~

Weekend Hours c
SW'day. 5 PJII,~ l6:30p.m. ~
5<tld2r 1-:1:1UlL, gUlL, 10:.30 IJIL & I tiS pm.

Fr. Tmothy H«wl. Pastor
Rev. Pet~ Metides

PwhOClic:e: 3CUS41 ....... ~~f _ - ; ~

Hii~Y:'"{ t HOlY CROSS EPtSCOPAl
40100 W. Ten We lid. • 248-427,1115

S<nday Worship 1.45111l & 10 am ~
IlNling SeNIce WednesdI)' 11.45.... §

R« ~ Webber. AecfQt ~

~com ~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 We. NO'o'I. 2C8-349-2345
112 mile wm of NeM Ad.

www~-novlorg i
WORSHlP AND SUNOAY SCHOOl· 10 AIoI ~

~ rOUlll""'~~' ~c

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
Fr.lWlgI.on His' 23225 G.iI Ad. 0 248-474-05&4

~ GTd RIver & r-lom
saturday WOlShip 5:30 pm :

Sunday WOlShip & Sunday SChool ~
9:00 am. TraartiooallChoral ~~~=~~~5am~ WEST HIGHlAND

BAPTlST CHURCH
11166 s. HicI<Dtr IIICIge Rd..1oIillotd. WI 483lKl

248-887-1218
SUnday WORhip 9:30 am. :
IlibIe MinistriM 11:00 am. f

Wednesday AI Ages: 7:JXJp.m. !
MEADOWBROOK ,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH . J -

21~~ Rd.ln NOVIIl8i1 Mlle ,
248-348-nS1' www,mbecc,OOl • -~. -

Sunday Worshlp lOam. W ;.." ;

Rev. Arthur Rttter. 5eI'lIOt'M.ruster i ".;l '1" ~'. _
't ...~ ......... ~7~_

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 We Road, NCM
saturday WonNp 5e15 pm..

Sunday G:15 am. and 11:15 a.m.
Casual. COI'ItetnpOfaly seMce

Phone (248) 91200043
~

Highland

CROSSROADS COMMUNITYCHURCH
289Cl:l PolItJae TraJ Qcst SIMl\ d SMr lk. RdJConl~""""""'" ~UossIpos.

salurday Serw:. 6:00 PM I
Sunday SeMces 9-.30 &. l' AM !

2~' !!W'!.terOSIl'OIdSJ! :

NEW UFE CHRIS'nAN
FELLOWSHIP

120 Bishop St..1iighIand
off Miford Ad., 2-718 miles N of M-59

• s...day Sdlool ~ a.m.
• Momklg Worship 10:00 am. ~
• BIble Studl' Wed. 7:00 p.m. Ii

Pastor Dao'r>y MMn !
889-7253 or 881-4566 ~

ARST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
640 s.LaIayetIe (248) 437~760 ..

~ WOllhp: 8:15 a.m. and 10:00 &IlL ~~~~ ~r
~1WTIc.crll ~

HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH ~

680 W.l.imgston Rd. " Hqiand. WI 48357
248.887.1311 • www~com

Scroday Worship 8:00, 9:15& 11:00 am.
KIds Ct1urch 8:45 & 10::l0 am.

Youlh Night " Wed. 6:45 • 8:00 pm.
I\Islll&l"ll ~ 1locIMIl'. 0Ivaral C ICdI. Q'd & ....

l"EW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

5ilJ1 Cru4 a"., " ..... \ro 800lo0o1II aIlS
; 12C1)07~212·GtnWs.HUItf,rasl"

SI.cla) Sc~ 8< IliIlIc (WI .,..30 UIL
......uip-I~.30 ....

a ........... k,cIoosolll<Ml The Church of Christ
21860 Pllnllae Trai 0 SoulIl Lyca, WI 4817S

248-437·3585 0 ~org
9:30 a.m. Sunday SdIOOI.

10:30 am. Praise end Worshio

I Wednesday Midweek Mristries i p.m.1
Rob C4!k0tl, Pwor ~~

NORTHVILLE CHRIS11AN
Experience Ute Each Week

Sunday Worship - 9:00 em & 10:15 am
&MIy SdIOOI and C!li1dren's Programs

www nc&fife.org
41355 Sa We Roac:I

248034809030

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CAlHOUC CHURCH

371Xl~~ Rd.:~ J~ 837-5364
nc::'WLt:IV'.Ll.IIAU'.r~'C"W

...... SdlOCUo: SIIl.nIft 5PA
~,' &l1lJ1l.: .. ·i-W.f' .....

HoIrDar &7p.J11.;F'nI~ ......
ConI..-.s •SIUdIys 11 ...... & "IS PA

«bJ __ ""~

Mnrthvillo•• ""'1.1 ....... y

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH22183 Ponbac: TraiI ..., 0,0;

10 am. Scroday Celebration
Ponbac Trail and 9 We ~. ~ c.Oool

(Mn<ry' C/lIct'Iln's~) i
OffICe 248-486-4400 !

~org ~ ••

FELLOWSHIP BAPTlST CHURCH
10774 Nine Mile Roac:I

Rev. M. Lee Taylof 0 449-2582

S4lnday SdIOOI, G:45 am.
Worship, 11:00 am. & 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening. 7:00 p.m.

Livonia

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.) IfSOUTH LYON
~ Sdlool11:30 a.m.

WOl'$Illp 10:00 am.
IbIet'Ie- PlcMded

O'oId<use..tcn"'-..tc_~ f
248-437.28750205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 0 ~

~. Dr. AtlnemMle Kid<W, Pastor ~

FBlOWSHIP PRESBYTEIIWI CIIUJlCH ~
Servic:es /le&I1et •

SainI Anclre;rs ~ C!ud1 ~
16360 Hut>bard Road - IJvoru ~

Sou1h of Sox We Road c
W S<rdor SdlOd t.3ll·1 ~1l UI.,.~I~JO LIIL

0i0n~ SdlOd 1~.3Il&A
Dr. James N. McQ..ve • ........., Pr<Mded

FIRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH OF NORnnnUf
12~ )I!l-l144

m_.....Iload·"l&iIIIlldT.1llIlollll
IIInIIIp r-=$IpIdor ........ 15. 1.......

~lloJ·~Dllt30"'lt:OOL&
/lntk_.lAd.__ l'
/In kffSllp!cf\.c...adI_

• wwwlUrncnor1lMllo.org ,

I • ......... ; II

.~~.
~r..(1·, .....

." "'lo~

~ ..1~.- ..

White Lake '.,
eO i"" ~

WARD EVANGEUCAL ~I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,

40000 Silc au. Ad. Nol1IIvIIe ~,
2~74-1400

Tr--=~~Itf:;..&II&JIL

~
&JIL&11U11.

...,..,,~ .. 1:.10 'rr&"" ........--... .....__ -..'1.....'MlOT __ .... ~ __
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN

Wiseons.n Synod. ~ S~ Pl<wy.
atLbertySt

~ SeMee 10:00 am.
MClasMa e:oo

Pastor SCOtt M.iIet; (248) 437·2289

...... - .................,......-.-...
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Six Republicans, 3 Democrats seek nominations for ~enate
BYP1UUP IJ.LNfH Commerce, Highland, Holly, Democrat candidates. The top Mohyi of West. Bloomfield, Alan Nancy CasslS, R-N0\1, cur-

swrWRlI[R L)'On Milford Novi, Rose, West candidate from eacll party will Stephens of Milford and Sta"en rently holds t~ tte ~~te seat,
BIoo~e1d and White Lake, as ad\'anCe to the Nov, 2 general Valentini of NO\i. The Democrat Aft~r 8 )~ m. t J>OS1!lOn,
....-ell as the cities of Northville election, running against one candidates are Tom Crawford she 15 term-hmlted and 15 .ll?t
(Oakland County portion), No\i, another. The Yiinnerofthat elec- of Milford, Pam Jac~n of a1l~"ed to~ (or ~tlOn
orchard Lake South L)'On tion takes office effecth-e Jan. I, Commerce and Christopher P. agam. Me • rs 0 t state
Walled Lake a'nd Wixom. ' The Republican candidates are Malone')' of North\ille, Senate rteel\-e a $i'9,6SO annual

In the rimary electiOn, \'Ot- Kerry Benti\'olio of Milford, Paul Valentini, Crawford and salary, as ~"e1las a OlOnthly
ers can ~t their choices for Graves of Milford, Mike KO\vall Maloney did. not resp?nd to $1,000 slJpend for office expens-
either Republican candidates or of White Lake, John Cyrus requests for mformatlOn. es.

A number of ....-estern Oakland
County residents are hoping they
will be the next state senator rep-
resenting the 15th district.

The 15th state Senate District
is located in Oakland county
and includes the townships of

EIEtfION
2010

Bentivolio sees smaller governmentFamily man Graves wants
to fix state's problems being more self-sufficient. He

raises chickens and reindeer,
and is a beekeeper. He has 90
grape\ines and 10 hop plants
on his property. He and his son
haw made bio-diesel from used
cooking oil at area restaurants,
and he built his solar earth
home in the 1980s, long before
gO\'ernment started promoting
the idea.

"I do as a way to save moner:
Benth"OJio said. "I'm always
green, but that shouldn't be the
only business in Michigan."

There's a number of indus-
tries the state can capitalize on,
but he said any new industry

. gets overregulated to the point
where entrepreneurs are dis-
couraged. Michigan, he said,
needs to promote bringing new
business instead of becoming a
"nanny state.~

"Isn't it about time we start
taking care ofit m)'Self and
make our own decisions? It's
time we take responsibility for
our own actions,~ Benti\"OJio
said.

r::----=::l said.
Benth'Olio was

recentl)' laid off from
his position as a pub-
lic schoolteacher,
although that came
well after he started
his Senate campaign,
he said. He's certified

8tntivolio to teach American
government, showing

he has a better understanding
of the political system than
most, he added.

But seeing public safet}' per-
sonnel and educators being
laid off across the state - areas
Bentivolio said are essential for
Michigan - is a shame" hen
he sees millions of dollars in
wasteful spending elsc\\ here.

-I don't mind pa)ing for
something as long as 1get
something in return," he said.
"I'm not getting my money's
worth. Michigan was hardest
hit in this recession, We have
some serious problems. We
need to cut back on the size of
government:

Benti\"olio can turn to his
own home for examples on

BY PHILIP AUNEN
STArrflRITER

Kerry BentivoJio admits
he's frustrated.

The \'eteran oftwo wars
(Vietnam and Iraq) said
he's "fed up with what's
going on in Washington
and Lansing:

Benth'Olio said he's
someone who can make a dif-
ference ifvoters select him as
the ne'dI5th District state
senator.

This is his first foray into pol-
itics, and the Republican sees
himself as one who will take a
leadership role in Lansing.

"I was a town hall manager
in Iraq for 27,000 soldiers,"he
said. "I know how to lead."

In the Army, officers didn't
\Vantto hear about problems,
the\' wanted solutions, he said.
There .....as a problem with
contaminated water bottles
for soldiers, he said, which he
im'estigated and corrected. It
was an "uphill battle to look
into; he said.

"I'm a problem solver,~ he

decide the best candidate,
adding that he'd rather ha\'e
\'Oters disagree ....ith his
\iews instead of not know-
ing where he stands on the
issues.

"My program is the most
comprehensh-e of e\"elj'Qne
who is running; he said.
"People really want some-
thing different. When 1say
I'm not a politician, people
say 'good: I'm not \\'Orried
about the next election. I'm
doing it all on 0\\11dime. 1
don't want to ha\-e to pick up
the phone and hear someone
say 1owe them a fa\'Or."

When he's not campaign-
ing, Graves said (amily is his
main focus, something that
he'd like to see more people
embrace. He spends plenty of
time helping older relatives
around the house or working
in the garden.

"I live a \"fl)' peaceful life,
I'm an old soul,~ he said. "I
look out after seniors, rn
be there one day. Someday,
I hope someone is looking
afterus.~

...----'""1 the state sen-
ate, where 38
representa-
th'CS across
the state
craft policy.

-I can
bring people
in from
across the
aisle, I'm

pretty persuash"e; he said.
"Most people like me. I can
explain \\hy things need to
be done in a certain way to
build a bridge to tomorrow:

Things \\ill be difficult for
Michigan mO\ing forward,
he admitted, but building a
team atmosphere in Lansing
will advance policies quicker,
which is imperative in mak-
ing changes the state needs,
he said.

..An) .....here I\-e e\"fr gone
in business, that's the most
important thing: said
Gra\'CS. "We all ha\'e to put
our egos aside. AU 38 haw to
be united, get down to busi-
ness and help Michigan.~

Gra\'CS said \'Oters should
take all the information
from the various candidates
and compare e\'elj'One to

BYPIIJUP AtUl EN
Swr WRl fER

Paul Gra\'CS sees the
effects of Michigan's econo-
my in his own family.

More than a dozen of his
nieces and nephews are in
school or graduated. Many
are struggling to find steady
jobs, he said.

"'Ibey came to me and
said, 'What can \\-e do?'; he
said. He told his e.'~tended
family that ifthey get
im'Qh-ed in their local com-
munities, he'll do what he
can to help by running for
the state Senate District
IS seat. He started his
Republican campaign, he
said, in May by visiting
more than 6,000 businesses
throughout the\\'CStern
Oakland County district.

"What an e)'C-opener that
was." said Gra\'CS. -So many
businesses are really on a
string. It's not going to take
much to put some of those
longtime businesses go out if
things don't improw.~

A financial consultant by ..
trade, Gra\'CS said his strong
personality will \\'Ork well in

Graves

KERRY BEHTlVOllO
police jobs can we sa\'e \\ithout
raising !axes?
6. Do you aqree that tax incentivesare
the best way to attract new business
to Michigan?Explain.

Eliminate the MBT and
surcharge and creating a Right to
Work state \\;11attract business.
FoIIO\\1ng these cllanges, \\"e
might want to im-est in new
signs on Michigan's borders that
read, '''Welcome to Michigan,
Open for Business, Under New
Management.~ I suggest the cost
to construct the new signs come

, from pm-atedonations. .
7. Do you support a stat e
constitutional convention?Explain
your answer.

I do not support a state '
ron..c:t.itut~~ ccnventicn:rt this
time. The estimated Michigan
!a'Cpa)'Crcost is $100 million for
a conwntion. Mkhigan cannot
afford the cost. Amend, not
rewrite. Itis less c.xpensiw to
amen<!.
8. W!latspecific tax initiatives could
you support to enhance Michiqanas a
place for entrepreneurs?

Create a 20-yearTax Free wne
for businesses \\ithin areas of
Michigan bordered by the Great
Lakes, Lake St. Clair, the Detroit
River and the southern borders
touching Indiana and Ohio.

We need to divcrsif)' our
economy by focusing on
attracting C\'eIY business type,
including nano, bio-mechanical,
green and robotic teclmology as
...."eiias aqua-cuiture, altemath-e
farming like gro\\ing hops and
others. All business treated
equally and as a fa\'Orite.

1. What is your vision for the state of
Michiqanin the next two'six years?

With elimination o(the MBT
and surcltarges and creation of a
Right to Work state: A dh-ersified
econom)· \\ith less than 6
percent unemplO)ment \\ithin
4 )-ears, and business InO\ing
back into the state \\ithin one
)-ear. Commercial \-acancy rates

Name: Paul Graves dropping\\ithin 2 )-ears.
Age: 51 In present situation: Further
Spouse: Mary increases of unemplo)ment,
Married: 1Zvean.. increased foreclosures and

... r.1t~WIIf~_a;~_ ... """.~ l.ra'~·~J'I1Jl1ercia1Y\lc:a~ll." <)

ProfessIon: financial Consultant 2. Doyou support repeal of term
Education: Graduate of Michiganstate limits?
Urliversltyf,lajor:finance Yes, \\ith a part-time

legislature. No, if we maintain
a full-time legislature. We
have 28 percent of California's
population \\ith 23 percent
more legislature. \Vb)'?
3. Whatare your top three priorities
for fundinq key state services? Be
specific. Explain.

A smaller, less-intrush'e
government and the prh-atizing
of specific government senices
by competitive bidding to free
up funding for schools, police
and road imprO\'ements,
4. What are your ideas for improving
Nichigan's economy? Bespecific.
Tellus howlonq before your plan
would show results.

We \\;11begin to see
substantial gains \\ithin one
)ear follo\\ing elimination of
the MBT and surcharges ....ith
:l "Right to Work" st:.;!e :u:d
-Fait'Tax- or similar tax reform
proposal enacted after the 2011
November ballot.

AT A &LANCEpanm~n~QCnrlE'lIcom
(Z48) 685 1507 Ell 226 Hame: Kerry Bentivolio

Age: 58
Spouse: Karen. married 33 years
Children' Daughter Kristin.30.
married. and son Kevin.25. Two
grandchildren.
Residency: Milford Residenl of
Oakland County entire life.
Community involvement'
Relurned from active duty
military with IoIlchiganNational I

Guard in 2008 with servlce in' f

IraQ Rellred witll50 percent
injury disability. FIRSTRobotics
competition as a team consul-
tant. MilfordHistorical Society,
Profession: PubliCschool
teacher. ol'lner of OldFashion
Santa & Company,Ownerof small
vineyard and farm. Manufacture
honey.
Education. BA.Social Science!
Masters
Email kbentivollo@gmailcom
Website: www kbentivoliofor'
mlchigansenate org

PAUL GRAVES
1.What is your vision for the state of Michiqan in
the next two'six years?

By making the right decisions now we can
create a vibrant economic future through
historic initiatives that "ill substantially
downsize go\-ernment, lower taxes, cut
spending, improve edu<:ation, bring back
~"~I~~!1~~'"crea e JOus, JO S, 0 s.
2; Do you support repeal of term limits?

I \\illieave that to the Michigan \'Oters.
However ifwe keep term limits, staqqer the
years on the senate side so we don't have such a
large turnover in anyone year.
3. Wt-~t :r~ ~ur fop fhiiS prioritres fur fuiidfoq
key state services?

Before we look at funding key state
services, we need to overhaul all department
budgets.
4. What are your Ideas for Improving MichiQan's
economy?

Shrink government 20-25 percent.
Reduce business taxes 50 percent. Reduce
senior citizen property taxes at age 70,
eliminate at 75. Allow college graduates a
S-year property tax exemption to stabilize
housing market and keep educated )'Quth
in Michigan. Establish ~Right to Work"
manufacturing districts for companies
with 300 or fewer emplo)·ees. Move
public emplo)oces to -tOlK program and
set healthcare pre,miums equal to prh'3te
sector.
5. Doyou support an Increase In the state sales
tax for education fllndin9?

No.
6. Doyou aqree that tax incentives are the best
way to attract new business to Michiqan?

AT A GLANCE

There man)' \\'3ys to attract business to
Michigan

1. Reduce Michigan business taxes by 50
percent.

2. Gh'e each county the ability to set up
-Right to Work" manufacturing districts for
companies with 300 or less emplo)oces. This
would rebuild our manufacturing and keep
us competitive v,;th the global economy.
7. Doyou support a stilte constitutional
convention?

1 need to study this issue before making
decision.
S. What specific tax initiatives could you
support to enhance Nichigiln as'll plilce for
entrepreneurs?

Reduce Michigan business ta.'(es by
50 percent. Help our Senior Citizens by
reducing their property taxes beginning at
age 70, and eliminate them altogether at
age 75. Allow college graduates to receive
a ma.'(imum 5 year property tax exemption
until the age of 30. This \\'Quld help stabilize
the housing market and keep our educated
)'Quth here in Michigan.

5. Do you support an increase in the
state sales tax for education funding?

I do not support', no£\\i1l
endorse, any tax increases to
Michigan citizens. Enough is
enough. Smaller, less intrush-e
gO'oocmmentcosts less. Primtize
:;"I.i~cs..Open tv cuuivcliii\'C
bidding. A part-time legislature
would sa\"e Michigan $30-100
million. How many teachers and

Jackson aims for Dem's support PAM JACKSON

1.What is your vision for the state
of Nichiqanin the next two-six
¥tars?

In 2-6 )"ears Michigan \\i11
ha\"e diwrsified businesses;
less reliance on auto
manufacturing; ghing college
graduates reasons to remain
(employment opportunities,
plus \1brant cities with
efficient and effecti\-e mass
transit for mobility and job
creation). Public education
\\ill be properly funded so
that citizens will be prepared
to compete in this global
economy. Michigan \\ill be
prosperous again,
2. Do you support repeal of term
limits?

Yes. HOYi"e\"er,looking at
this election C)de, 290f38
senators are term limited
leaving the stale \'Oid of
experience and knowledge.
1be terms (or the Hoose
should be 12}'Cars and the
Senate 16}'Cars. This .....ould
allow (or a OlOrecohesi\-e
gQ\"ernment. Ifsomeone is
not doing their job, then come
election time, they could be
votedoul

3. What are your top three
priorities for fundinq key state
services? Be specific. Explain.

We must do e\·erything we
can to reduce state spending
\\ithout slashing essential
seniccs. We ha\oc to fight to
protect essential priorities:
public schoql funding and
affordable higher education
im'esting in our children
and citizens for Michigan's
prosperity, maintain
our local police and fire
protection to safeguard our
communities, and ensure
health care for children,
seniors and the indigent.
4. What are your Ideas for
ImproYlngMichigan's economy?
Bespeclflc. Tellus how 10119
before your plan would show
results.

Da-elopers can create
urban communities Yiith
green space ghing a lot to
the bU)'er using it as the 20
percent down payment, then
paying 20 percent property
tax )-ear one, 40 percent
)-ear h'"O, etc., incentivizing

AT A GLANCE
Name: Pam Jackson
Aqe:55
Children' Melissa33, Christopher 22
Residency: Commerce Towllship,7
years
Community InYolYemenl:Volunteer
math lulorir,g. volunteer for the
Lakes Area Optimist Cluband lakes
Area Rotary Club.ReadlOgto Children
in the NoviSchools for Women's
History Monthfor AAUW,Volunteer for
NorthvilleHomeTourAAUW,
ProfessIon: OaklandCommunity
College (Orchard Ridgecampus), pro'
fessor of mathematics. professor of
construction management arld con'
crete construction management
Education: 8Hlalhematics·Wt.lU,
MHlathell14tks-EMU.MS'lndustrial
Technotoqy!ConslructionManagement·
EMU,PhO.Candidate·Educational Poficy
studies'Wayne State'(completinq diS'
sertation on prison education thrOlJ9h
MichiqanDeparlment of COI'reclionS)
Emall: pamjacksoncampaignQ'atl,nel
Website: www,pamjackson4slate-
senate,com

Wh~n people say that, I pose
the question, 'why?' or •.....hy
notT" she said. ~I can come
up with creative ideas to dif-
ficult situations. I'm used to
working out-of-the box, but
consen·ath·ely."

Jackson said she's been
busy meeting with individu-
als and groups to find the
views of the people living
and working in the district.
Both liberal and conserva-
tive voters, she said, enjoy
her sense ofh'lmor, but
quickly understand "I'm no-
nonsense when we get down
to business.~

And if she wins the August
primary and November gen-
eral elections, she will be
carrying the voice of the dis-
trict with her,

"I'm representing the dis-
trict; she said. ·1'11 take the
district's opinion to the state.
That's what }"Ou'rehiring to
me to do."

companies.
After ever)'-
one proceeds
through the
opinions and

temotions of
an issue, she's
able to sit

Jackson down with all
sides to reach
consensus.

"When you bring facts, fig-
ures and research, at the end
of the day, that wins out; she
said. Those skills should help
in Lansing, Jackson added,
where partisan politics have
been a bone of contention in
the past,

Jackson said her profes-
sional experience has shown
a ·can do" attitude. When
she created a construc-
tion management program
between Eastern Michigan
University and OCC, she said
the initial reaction was that
such a program was not pos-
sible. .

"They started out the
meeting with 'we can't.'.

BY PHIliP ALLMEN
STArr WRITER

Pam Jackson has been e)oc-
ing the state Senate District
15 seat for awhile. But she
wanted to make sure she was
the best candidate (or the
job. After talking to some
other prominent Democrats
in the district to make sure
theiweren't already plan-
ning to run, Jackson said she
made her intentions known
and started meeting with
various groups and organiza-
tions to spread the word.

They're saying "if (the dis-
trict is) going Democrat, it's
because of me," she said.

Jackson, a math profes-
sor at Oakland Community
College Yiith previous experi-
ence running a construction
management firm, said she's
running to help improve
Michigan.

She said she's accustomed
to working with contentious
groups, whether through
colleges or construction
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Kowall seeks lansing return as senator
BY fHIUP A1.UWl

SrAFf WRITER

Term limits have introduct'd
a number of new people to state
politics.

Mike.Kowall. a former state
representative and C\lIl'ffit
White LakeTownship super.i-
sort said that the tllmO'o'erhas
depteted much of the elected
institutional krIOI'oiedge in
Lansing. Thalsa big part of\\by
he's running (or the 15th District
state Senate Republican nomi-
nation.

"I'm watching what happens
\\ith term limits. Only six are
ooming back with anyexperi-
ence," he said. A number of stale
legislators, as well as local and
rountyoffJcial.s have enoouraged
him to run, he added, because
the). \iew him as a former legis-
lator \\ith a strong \'otiIig back-
groond and rommon-sense.

1lley want people there who
krIOI'o' how C\'l't)thing wor4"
Kowall said. "This is not the time
for neoph)tes."

\Vith a bacl\ground as a small
business O'I\1l("r,Kowall \ie'.\ 'S

himselfas
SOOle\\hat
arductant
politician. He
said he also
was asked to
nmforthe
stateHouse

Kowall ofRcpresen-
tal.i\\~s, a posi-

tion he held for [\\1) terms. After
losing a toogh primar)' election
to Nancy Cassis eight)'l'arS ago
for the same SCnate seat, he was
asked to run for the White Lake
TO'I\1lshipsupenisor position,
he said He was unopposed in his
fU'St election, and held an 0'I'Cr-
\\heIming majority twO)'earS
ago.

"The \'a5t majority of people
think I'm doing a goodjob;
KO'\\aU said.

If Kowall \\ins the August
primary and NO'I'embergen-
eral election, he \\illlca\e the
fmal hl'O) 'earS in his position
as White Lake's supenisor, He
said such a departure has been
surprisingly weU-J'l'Ccin>d\\ ith
White Lake\l>lers.

"I'm getting an interesting

reactions to the midterm clec-
tion; he said. "They're5a)ing,
'We don't want to Iose)oo here.
We know \\hat )oo",e done rut
Lansing) in the past and know
we \\bat)oo can do. We like
)'00 here, but we need you in
Lansing. too.' So they're ham'
about that."

Ko\\aU said the political pr0-
cess is a slow one, the \\ay it was
designed by Thomas Jefferson.
11Jat pI'C\'Cnts"knee-jerk reac-
tions" that might create unin-
tended consequences, he said.
Thats \\h)' hes not proJOOting
grandiose plans for new legisla-
tion as soon as he walks throogh
the capitol's door.

As toYmship supenisor,
KO'I\'a1l said he has no private
life. While \\'OOOng in the posi-
tion full-time, he spends most
<ibis free time at oommunity
C\'Cnts.Ifhe can spare a fC\\'
moments, hesaid he oo.l>les it to
his )'OUrJg granddaughter.

j'ou want to put a smile on
Ill)' face, bring herin heret said
KO'\\'a1I.

1.What Is your vision for the state of
NidIIQan in the next two-slx years?

A leaner, more cllkient state
go·..'ermnent that gets out of the
way of entrepreneurs so that they
can start and grow businesses and
create jobs. I want Michigan to
once again become a place \\here
our kids and grandkids ha\oe
the opportunit)· to achie-.oe the
American Dream. I don't want
families separated because our
)'OOngpeople cannot Hod \\1)rK.
2. Do you SIIpPOrt repeal of term
runits?

No.
3, What are your top three priorities
for funcflnQ key state services? Be
specific. Explain.

I bclie\-e approaching the state
budget process \\ilb "famred-
services that are more important
than others encourages sloppy
gO'l'ernment and wasteful
spending. Isupport zero-based
budgeting \\here all departments
and agencies must justify their
budgets from the first tax dollar.
Well-run, efficient departments
should be rewarded \\bile poorly
run, inefficient departments
should be held accountable.
4. What are your ideas for improvinc.l
Michiqan's economy? Be specifIC. Tell

MIKE KOWALL

Name: Mike Kowall
Age: 58
Spouse: Eileen, 31 years
Children' Marissa. 32; Stephanie. 27
Residency: Whit~ lake, 35 years
Community Involvement: As superviSOl'.I'm involvro in all township eorenls
Profession: Small business owner. White lake Township supervisor
Education. Henry ford High School, Oakland Community ColleQe
Website. www kowallforsenale.com

now, instead
of goo.-emment
deciding \\hat
to regulate and
\\hat promote.
GI'O'I'1h, he said,
leads to di.sco\'.
CI):

Stephens "Go\-ernment
or 00siness IX"

family does certain things that \\ill
make)oor life more rornfortabk,
create opportunity for)'O\I, like lax
incentr.'I:S. They can also hinder
and oppress," he said. ''Yoo need a
goo.munent that wxIerstands hOIv
free market \\'Otks:'

GO\munents role is to protect
against fraud and force, Stephens
added. It's \\ hen goo.'l'l1U1lCllt
O'I-erstepsits bounds and tries to
regulate more lb'-ill ncccs..<3l')' that
problems arise.

He said the notion that oorpo-
mtions and COOS arc generally
-greedy, sclfL<J1 and bad" or not

to Midllqan1 ExpIan
No. Ccntraliz.ed planning does

not \\'O!k, and stale goo.'Crnmetlt
should not be in the busit-e;s of
tl)ing to pick economic winners
and losers. See aI1S\\ -er to question
-1-.
1. Do you SUj)pOI1 a state
constitutlonal convention? Explain
your answer,

No. It is not \\ise to open our
Coostitution to pOIwrful special
interest group to tl)' to cane out
famred status for themselves at
the expense of C\"Cryoneelse.
8. Wllat specifIC tax initiatives coufd
you support to enhance MithiQan as a
plate for entrepreneurs?

None. See answer to questions
4aOO6.

'1 •

J •

No.1 reason to
locate some·
where," Moh)i

I said. ·Silicon
Valley is expen-
sin~, but busi-
nessesmake._JII~_decisions based
on education

Nonyi levels and the
pool of candi-
dates:

Moh}i is using his tech-
nologiral know-how on the
campaign trail, too, including
an expansh'C website, social
networks and Google Voice, he
said, which allo\\'S him to talk
to his potential wnstituents aU
the lime. And anal)'Zing traffic
on his website shows him \\ hat
issues people are drawn to.

Moh)i said the actual job of
being a senator is not that dif-
Hcult. The hardest part is wm·
ing up \\;th "innovative ideas
and implementing them; he

. said, which includes convinc-
ing colleagues to support those
programs. .

"It feels right that I'm pursu-
ing the Senate race," he said.

This is the second campaign

JOHN MOHYI

for Mohyi, who ran unsuccess-
fully for the West Bloomfield
Board of Trustees two years
ago.

When (lot campaigning,
Moh)i spends time heading up
the nonprofit Michigan Central
Station Presen<ltion Society.
He admitted he was una\\<lre
ofthe Detroit train station at
first, but when plans to demol·
ish the site became public, he
hnew he "didn't \\<lnt to get rid
ofthis piece of history."

He said his efforts central-
ized the "fragmented grass-
roots efforts going onW and
connected different people
involved in its potential preser-
\<ltion. "I'm wry hopeful with
what's happening at the sta-
tion; he said.

An inventor by nature,
Moh)i said he's constantly
de\'ising new ideas, many of
\\ hich hes implementing in his
Senate campaign. Some proj-
ects can be implemented rightl'~
away while others may take
more time.

panmen~Qa'VIelt com
(248) 685·1507. Elt 226

I.What Is your vision for the state
of Mitlligan in tile Ilext two·six
years?
Ienvision a Michigan

completely restructured to
be 21st centUI)" compatible.
In two years the majority of
gO\'emment infrastructure
will be shifted into the
digital realm allowing for
unprecedented economies of
scope and scale, thus driving
down the cost of go\·ernment.
Further, consolidation of
municipalities and services
\\ill decrease bureaucracy and
taxes by shrinking the size
of government. Visit www.
johnmoh)i.com.
2, Do you support repeal of term
limits?

No, \\e need a faster
turnO\'er oflegislators to
increase the number of
inno\<ltive ideas. Further,
public service is a duty and
should not be made into a
career,
3, What are your top three
priorities for funding key state
services? Be specific. Explain.

1) We need to update and
consolidate Michigan's IT
infrastructure to save an
estimated $1 billion a year.
2) Education needs to be
completely restructured to .
increase efficiency and quahty
while cutting costs. 3) The
Prison Industry Enhancement
Certification Program must
be adopted to reduce prison
costs among other public
safety reforms. Visit www.
johnmohyi.com for detailed
information.
4, What are your Ideas for
Improving Michigan's economy? Be
specific, Tell us how long before
your plan would show results,

First 1will transition
the IT infrastructure of
Michigan's 1,858 incorporated
municipalities onto a c!ou~
computing database Wlth10
one year saving an estimated
$1 billion annually. Then
I will digitize the majority
of gO\'ernment services
and automate them. Next,

Name: John Mohyi (R)

Age. 22
family: Single
Residency: 8 years
Community involvement: President and founder of the Michigan
Central Station Preservation Society (www.savemichigancentral.
com); presidenl and founder of the American Organ fOUndation; WSU
Undergraduale Economic Association Vice'Presidenl
Related Experience: Chair of the Republican 9lh ConQressional Districl
TechnolOQYBoard. member of the Republican 91h Congressional Dislricl
Executive Commillee; Republica,n 6th Precinct Delegate West Blocdield
riuit?)siufl il1v~)iul
Education' WSU:majors in economics and psychology
Email teammohyi@qmailcom
Website: www johnmohyi com
Phone: (248) 956'111,

elements is required. Overall,
it is important to create a
better business environment
for everyone in Michigan than
to beneHt only a handful of
business.
1. Do you support a state
constitutional convention? Explain
your answtr

No, Iha\'C personally read
and anal)'Zed the Michigan
Constitution and find no
compelling reason to ha\'e a
convention. The problem with
Michigan is not the document,
but rather the officials
interpreting the document.
Acom'ention would result in
millions of dollars spent and a
constitution which will likely
do more harm than good,
8, What specific tax In1tlatlves
could you support to enhance
Michigan as a place for
entrepreneurs?

I plan to eliminate the
Michigan Business Tax
and create a S)'Stem \\ hich
benefits not just a handful
of businesses but e\'eJ)"One.
This of wurse requires
a major restructuring of
Michigan gO\'emment in order
to eliminate dead'\\'eight
spending in go\'ernment. My
full plan can be found on
www.johnmohyi.com.

••

AT A GLANCE

ATA GWeE

Mohyi focuses on technology in campaign Stephens wants free-market growth
BY PHILIP ALlllEH

SlIJfYl'RHlR

John Moh)i \\<lnts to bring
fresh, inno\<ltiw ideas to the
state capitol.

Focusing on technology,
the state Senate District 15
Republican candidate said
Michigan can saw billions of
dollars and cut the size of gov-
ernment.

"I \\<lnt to restructure how
Michigan goes, from the bot-
tom to the top,~ said Mohyi. "A
lot of people that are running
list fhoe generic goals, but are
not pro\iding an)" correspond-
ing plans on how they're going
to achieve those goals:

Moh)i said his background
in technology and economics
helps de\ise \\<I)'Sto impro,'C
the state. He said he \\<lnts to
treat government more like
the prh<lte sector, automating
and consolidating \\herever he
can. Streamlining municipal .
functions can cut coSts. And
impro\ing Michigan's educa-
tional S)'Slem \\ill help attract
business to locate here.

~Education, not tales, are the

Iwill start consolidating
the senices provided by
municipalities onto the county
level within two years. Visit
www.johnmohyi.com for more
information.
5, Do you support an increase In
the state sales tax for education
funding?

No, 1do not support tax
increases and especially
\\hen such a large margin
for increasing efficienc)"
in go\'Crnment through
technology exists. I plan to
restructure both government
and education in order to
increase efficiency and
quality. Further, restructuring
is necessaJ)' to achieve the
ideals of a 21st century
education. Visit www.
johnmohyi.wm for my
detailed education reform
plan.
6. Do you agree that tax
incentives are the best way to
attract new business to Michigan?
Explain,

Economic research
indicates that the skills and
quality of a potential emplo)'ee
pool is typically the primary
factor in a wmpany's location
decision. The next factor
considered is taxes and a
proper combination of both
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BY PHlUI' AlJJ4EH
STAIT II'RlTtR

Ask Alan St£1lhens \\hat his
focus \\UWd be if elected to the
state Senate District 15seat,
and helltcll) '00 its simple: the
economy.

E\'C'I)1hing else IC\OOCS around
that, he said. ~'ichigan needs to
grow, and tre best w3yto do that
is t1uoogh free.market principles.

"Youcan"l buY)'OOrwayout of
this nlCSS,and)'OOcan "Iregulate
il,~Stephens said

G<:r.'l'l1U1lCllthas failed the
residents, according to Stephens,
\\hich is \\ by he c:Icci<kd to run
as a Republican for the lcgi.slath"C
seat.

A certiflCd "green-builder,
Stephens said so much informa-
tion and teclmology was learned
during the building boom preced-
ing the l\.'CCnt economic dm.\11-
turn. 1bat's \\hat he said is neclcd

VISCOt'COln o~L-

f,

us how Ionq before your plan would
show result s.

Michigan needs three thin&,>
in our tax code, our regulatory
regime and our budget: simplicit)~
ronsistency and predictahilit):
Businesses 0\\1l("l'Sare rational.
1lKj'1I choose the simple O\'Crthe
diffl<:Ult,the l.'OnsistentO\-er\he
inconsistent and the I.nown O'I"Cr
the unknO\\n. Make Michigan a
safe business investment and our
econom)'will rebound - but it'll
take time to earn back business'
trust.
5, Do you support an increase in the
state sales tax for edlltation funcflnQ?

No.
6. Do you aqree that tax incentives are
the best way to attract new business

stC\\ards of the m"ironment is
unfair, as \\'CIl.

"I find that offensr.e, and a lot of
businesses do, too," said Stl'phens.

According to Stephens, the
more imoom people are in the
oommunil); the better. ItssirniJar
to education. The more in\oo'Cd
parents are \\ith the students, the
better thc). tend to do, because
there are adults helping \\ith a
handHln approoch to guide the
kids along. he said.

While a Jle\\t'Omer in politics,
Stephens said his work \\ith local
goo.munent, particularly \\ith
building departments, gi\"CS him a
leg up on hOI...gO'I"el11ll1CI1tworks.

And he \ie'.\'Shimself as a prob-
1ern-sol...er.lbafs an area "bere
he spends plenl)' of time inhis
business.

-I can identify problems and
solw them. Yoo ha,'C to know how
to bring a group of people t~.
That's \\hat pohticians do a lot of."
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Rockwood. Sumpter Township,
Trenton, Van Buren Township
and Woodhawn.

"I belie\-e Michigan needs
to be run like a business by
~n. notpoliticians;
said Munfakh, wOO chairs
the Wayne 11th Republican
Committee. "I am an outsider....no is not looking to further my
career in Lansing, but to fIX the
disaster that the present admin-
istration has created. Michigan
is bleeding, and [ know how to
heal it.· •

Munfakh. the retired presi-
dent of Ayres, Lewis, Norris
& May, Inc., and CEO ofhis
own company. Munfakh &
Associates, LLC, saidjob cre-
ation will be his "laser focus" if
elected. He said the state needs
to create a better business em,;-
ronment. easing up in areas
such as permits and regulation
and lowering the ta'l: burden.

While Munfakh agrees the
Single Business Tax the state
dumped a couple of years ago
was burdensome. he said the
law ....ith which it was replaced
is equally cumbersome and
more diffteult to understand.

"Ifs so complicated, and
rather than reduce ta'l:es, they
increased them; said Munfakh,

I .....ouldn'tdothat ..
• Doesn't think the state

should n~ly be ad\'ocat-
ing for particular industries,
such as the mm industry, as a
means of attracting business
to the state. "The state should
be ad\-ocating for bringing
(all) business to the state, as
opposed to pitting one commu-
nity against another; he said.
"Attracting the ffiO\ie industr:r
worked, but Ithink they ga\'C
away too much:

• Thinks the way to go is low-
ering taxes on eWI)'One, includ-
ing small businesses. "[ also pro-
pose eliminating the surcharge
on the Michigan BusinessTax
and lo.....ering it by cbanging the
fornlula, and eliminating red
tape in state gowmment by
requiring rapid issuance of per-
mits and reducing requirements
for locating in Michigan, ....hich
.....OUldmake us rompetitiw with
our neighboring states, grow
our economy and create jobs."

Munfakh, whose third grand-
child, C{)lleen,was born just a
couple of months ago, said hes
not running for the Senatc just
to get the gig.

"I'm not a professional politi-
cian, I'm nollooking for a job;
Munfakh said. "I'm doing it for
)'Our family, and I'm doing it for
my family:

COLBECK
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SumpterTh\\11Sbip, Trenton,
Van Buren ToY.nship and
Woodha\ln.

Cdbeck. who launched his
campaign with an April 15speech
during aTax DayTea Party C\'etlt
inPl)mouth, said he's running a
"grass roots" c:ampaign. Hc thinks
his management ba.ckgrouOO
gives him the right perspecth'C on
the wll)'Sto fix Michigan and its
Iong~ecooomy.

"My bread-and-butter is going
into d)'Sfunctiona1 situations,-
Cdbeck said. "Theres a different
mindset ....hen)oo go at it from a
design ~perspecthe That
thinking can extend into the busi-
ness S)'Stem \U)' .....ell. Iha\'Cwhat
it takes."

Cdbeck said the way to start
is to cut expenses, rather than
increasing l'e\'eIlue in Wll) 'Ssuch
as ta.'l:increases. Pointing out he
signed a Taxpa)u Ptwction
Pledge. Colbeck said the state
can't "tax oursch\!S to prosperity.·

"E\'C[)'OllC is focused on the I'C\'-
enue side of the ledger.- Colbeck
said. "We need to lift the hood
and kdat the other side"

Cdbeck would not support
expanding the states sales tal to
include smices, and would prefer
to see the entire state become an
"enterprise 'lIJOO," though he said

who has U\-ed in Plymouth for
32)"CaJ'S. "Small business is the
engine that drives the state,
and these are the ones pa)1ng
the most taxes. How can they
expand and stay in the state
with that burden?"

Munfakh said his top pri-
orities .....ould include spending
cuts and a better budgeting
system. Legislators should have
a two- to three-)'Car budget
plan, adopting the one-year
budget as required by the state
Constitution. But Munfakh also
said the state should start \\ith
"zero-based" budgeting "as is
done in the pri\'3te sector,· he
said, and start from scratch,
rather than using the pl'C\ious
)'Car's budget as a starting point.

"Jf you start at zero, )'OU're
going to find out the budget is
going to be much smaller; he
said.

Spending cuts should start
with state payroll and benefits,
the "pm'lliling wage· pCO\ision
to pa)ing for projects should be
changed and taxes should be
cut "so smaller industries get
the messagc ....'Care business-
friendly,· Munfakh said.

Munfakh also:
• Does not beliC\'Cthe state's

sales ta'l: should be expanded to
include senices. "Senices are
an industl)' that tend to human
needs; he said. "To put a ta'l:on
human need is unfortunate, and

tions such as tlnse afforded by
the adc¢on «Health Saving1;
.Aa:ounts (which) eliminate the
administralhoe costs associated
with ~ insittanc:ecompuUes
pI'OreSS transactions for fre.
quentlyu.sed, basic senices such
as doctor visits and lab work."

• StakeIdder-ba.sedorga-
nilation structure: "Iwoold
work with the next gQ\'CmOI'to
extend the concept of shared
sen'i<:ecoosolidation (or school
districts to our state gQ\munent
as a .....Ide.· he said. "Weneed to
rationalize the 18different state
departments into six stakeldder-
based departments featuring one
department focused on shared
smices. Not only ....ooJd this cut
expenses, it ....oold. also help to
improo,'Cthe quality of these ser·
\ict's by decreasing the number
oftouehpoints that stakeldJers
.....ould face ....hen engaging the
state gQ\munent."

• Colbeck also supports term
limits, S3)ing the)'"encoorage
senice-dm-en n:pre:sentation
in the spirit of the Father of Our
Coontry, George Washington. We
need ahealthy rotationoftlnse
experiencing the impacts oflegis-
lation and those of us responsible
for implementing legislation to
ensure that the legislation is prag-
matic and benefxial"

it....oo\happen.
"Ifmost folks agree that IcMw .

taxes inspire eoonomic groy.1h,
",'by isn\ the entire state of
Michigan an ente!prise wlvlr he
said. '"The aJlS\\W is Wrly ~e
- special interest pOOtics. Most
pOOticians .....ant to get persooa1
credit for bringing new business
to their district. What ....'Cneed
are Il'XX'e 'general interest' pOOti-
dans. We need to put representa-
tr.'CS into stale g<l\'CrllJIleOt that
seek to look out for the good of
the entire state. A healthy state
ecooom)' is the best ....ay to ensure
a robust economy in their dis-
trict..

Colbeck said education ishis
top funding priority. ''We need
to enoourage school districts
to operate more efficiently by
consdidating administrative
senict's such as payrdl, benefits
management, and information
tedudogy support into shan'd •
senicc pools,. said Cdbeck, who
sen\!S as treasurer for the Canton
C1wtcr Academy board.

His other priorities:
• Healtlt care e.-:penses:

"Health care costs are the most
signifacant expense item for
emplo)'CfSand families alike. We
need to ensure that \\'CpI"O\ide
Michigan citizens and emplo)m
",ith access to low cost and high
quality health care solutions.
The only pI'O\ 'en solutions of
this nature are capitalist solu-

bt~dn(h~hometo .. 'IIjfe com
Illl) 222·8899

(!/jJrriIlfkj1l!J in 9l-~sufnmll[~'e{)l1t11fmitJ[91~{)mti()n
9" {)l$tQlJl QJrirl6ffOrl

Dan's Custom Brickwork
BB2 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

OSTERMAN
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(such as thc helmet law for
motorcycle riders and the seat
belt law for drivers) in order to
qualify for federal programs.

~]'m frustrated we don't
havc legislators who stand up
against the federal govern-
ment ,"he said. "1bev're bar-
gaining a....'3)· our ci;i1 rights to
get federal funding:

Osterman said he's been
getting to know the large 7th
District by speaking to com-
munity groups, taking part
in local parades and fcstivals
and going door-to-door. He
said the people supporting his
campaign are all "grass-roots·
supporters" ho believe he can
do the job.

"Wc're in a crisis,- he said.
"Lansing is completely d~'S-
functional and they're e\en
admitting it. Iunderstand
how the system works. Ifwe
don't get people in office with
somc common sense, \\e're in
trouble.-

• Eliminate the Michigan
Business Ta.'l:,\\ hich he said
is "strangling- businesses.
"They're struggling to suni\·e,·
hc said. "Why are we smother-
ing them? We could fold that
into the consumption-based
tal system.~

• Privatize 5ef\'ices such as
inspection senices and regu-
latoryagencics.

• Eliminatc the Michigan
Statc Policc. "You could put
their rcsponsibilities under
the county sheriffs," Osterman
said.

• Leaye term limits the \\'3y
they are. ~I'm OK ....ith term
limits .... Wc need citizen leg-
islators who do the job and
go home; he said. ·1 don't
see anye ..;dence a part-time
Legislature is any better than
a full-time Legislature. There's
so much work that needs to be
done:~ •

• Stand up to the federal
government, which he believes
is whittling away citizens'
rights by requiring concessions

keeps moving, that's" hat dis-
courages business."

Osterman, who owns.a
bachelor's degree in engi-

the state's problems: Fix the neering, ad\'OCates thc use
tax s),stem, fIXeducation. ofa K-12 \'Oucher S)'stem for
and reform labor la......·(The education in Michigan. On
state) has to be fixed by doing his .....ebsite, Osterman said
unpopular things." he said. the state "must undertake' the

To fix the tax S)'Stem. legislath-e dC\-elopment of a
Osterman proposcs doing K-12 \'Qucher program which
away with both income and allocatcs statewidc education
property taxcs and replae- tax dollars equitably among all
ing them with a broad-based students, regardless of which
consumption tax on salcs and educational institution they
some serviccs. Ta'l: incenth-es, attend.-
hc said, are "arbitrary and Osterman said such a S)'S-
fa\"Orparticular segments of tem - which he said has been
the economy. Tax incenth'cs done in places like Cleveland
should be across the board for and Mil ....'3ukee - could res-
all businesses." cue students in districts like

~GQvemment shouldn't be Detroit Public Schools.
picking winners and losers. "What's going on in Detroit
anll they certainly shouldn't be is tragic, and the only way

l.1iliiiiiiil1~t~~~~~=)~IlIfi4 to fIx it is to give parents a~ eboice.". Osterman said. -I
to a broad-based consumption belie\-e it will work. Itgi\'cs
tax. )'Ou .....ouldn·t need incen- parents the choice." .
tiYcs. What attracts business On other issucs Osterman
is predictability. When the line "'Ould: '
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Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

lkeased ud JlSlred

bka(lrJch~hor:'eto.lI.fe com Ie3lJ) Z22 8899

Qualified homeowners win receive attractive
pricing and have access to our special low

interest unsecured bank financing.

An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home cooler
In the summer and warmer in the winter.

An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide
your home with unsurpassed "Beauty and

Lasting ProtectIon"l

INQUIRE TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES!
WINW.ErieMetaIRoofs.com

1-877 -650-6464
emall: rooflng@eriemetalroofs.com

iiTIiE MEdiCAL
-;r MARijUANA

CLiNic
Fax:734-667-5962
. <\.8~,.;
arijUanaClinic.com

---".;.~if: '';'' .oUth"MI 48170......... "'~ ~ ~

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS, PREAKRANGEMENTS
4 1555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248)348-1800
• MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.

•

Board Certified Dermatologist
Speddizing in Dise4ses
of the Sfdn, Hair & Nails .

Invites you to ~isifand receh'e
the (are gou deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

AcceptiJl9 New Patients • AIl Ages
Call forAppolntmenI248-324-2222 Evening appts.available

uris Medical Office Cenfre, 39475 Lewis Drive.
Suitt 150, Novi. Mic~iqtfn 48377

tlreal1akeSderm~ anoo com

JQtiii J. O'Brief. Juhn r. O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

Stale Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Famfly owned

www.obriensullluan{uneralhome.com

•.....'CglGADiIala.tal
Our mission Is to keep your pel happy, XeaJthy,
and pain-free at affonJable prices.

• Full semce Pet H0sp/t81 I

• Stats of th8 Ai1 FacIlity
• MedIcal. SUrgical & Dental
• Emergency care
• Ot1hoped1c Specialist Available
Itxam. cn.cidt,. bn jlla&lg. et:.J

• Grooming. Boarding & Day care

j
~p-1I:'

I
-Planned Activities '
-Beauty & Barber Shop I
-OnCall NursePractitioner i
·Medication Manage_ ~
-Incontinence Management !

CANTON
17M)

-24 Hour ProfessIonal Staffing
-PrtvateJSeml Priva leJBarrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Oa,
-Dally Housekeeping & Launcky
-Wander SecuredIEncfose Courtyard

so% 011 f:,~Fee
as"on~~
'10,00 r:.Y~J.

Compllrnentlly Nan Trtm

,

I
i

~

WAJ.K-INS WB.COME

~.' Uf-J ~~~ '1
WWW.Cantonvets.com

.'
located at 8121 Lilley

between Joy & Warren Roads
•."

, I .1

I

mailto:rooflng@eriemetalroofs.com
http://WWW.Cantonvets.com
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Brighton artists featured
The Northville Art Hoose is proud to showcasetwo area artists
currently sellin9 at the Art HOtJseStore. Warilyn GriMeU is a silk
scarf artist from Brighton. Shedyes aUher scarns using the
'shibori' technique - a Japanese concept for dyeing cloth. much
tike tie'dytinq, Marilyn also hand paints some of her scarves.
and then meticulously sews small beads to the corners for extra
flair. Patti Wonroe·Mohrenweiser. also from Brighlon.is a mixed
!"edia artist. Patti works in encaustic. cojlage, handmade tiles,
Image transferrinq. and elched and hammered metal. Receive
10% off any purchase of art in our Siore by Warilyn GriMell
or Patti Moncoe'Mohrenweiser durin9 the month of July. Tile
Art House Store features the work of over 40 local artists and
is open 1'5 p.rn. Wednesday throogh salurday. For additional
information. call (248) 344'0954 or visit www.nortllvillearts.
oro· The Art House is located at 215 W. CadyStreet and is a
facility ofthe Northville Arts Commission,

the legislature are primarily
responsible."

Wh)'man. who has bach-
elors and master's degrees
from Central Michigan
Unhersit)" said the state has
to start attracting dh'erse
businesses using a ~combina-
tion of tax cuts and eliminat-
ing burdensome regulations."
She'd start, she said. by elimi-
nating the Michigan Business
Tax.

MIlwas hard to imagine
there would be a more onerous
tax than the Single Business
Tax," Whyroan said. MLoand
behold, we found one."

\Vhyman believes that,
rather than hike taxes, the
state should cut the fat she
5.'\id is in the gO\ernment. She
would piCSS for a reduction
in both the number of state
cmplo)ees and in employees'
level of compensation. \\11ile
she wants to protect funding
for K-I2 education, Whyman
believes the Department of
Education bureaucracy could
be trimmed. She also believes
there is a lot offat in the
slate's social service budget.

MWecan't continue to social
engineer on the bac1.s of the
taxpayers,M Whyman said.

Wl1\'man also \\ould:
• Improve education by

Mcol1solidating school services,
holding teachers and admin-
istrators accountable for poor
performance."

• Privatize most state servic-
es. MIsupport health care sav-
ings by pooling all go\ernment
emplo) ees into one system,"

she said. MIalso want to re-
evaluate \\ hat is considered to
be a 'key' scn'ice, cutting many
unneeded serviees and reduc-
ing the need to fund them in
the first place."

• Look at the possibilit)· of
lowering the state sales tax,
though she \\ould not spread it
to services. ~Sales tax is one of
the big three stable sources of
re\'Cnue,MWhyman said. MAny
change \\ould have to grant

,the same stability."
Whyman doesn't fa\'or

offering tax inccnth'es to
aUract various businesses to
Michigan, preferring instead
to make sure Michigan is an
attractive place to stay for cur·
rent businesses.

Ihe best incentives are
across-the-board tax cuts," she
said. MThehistory oft ax incen-
th'es in Michigan has been
mhed. I'm not willing to pick
\\ inners and losers with tar-
geted tax incenti\es. We heed
to raise all boats. Lower ta\es
are just one important piece
to improving the business cli-
mate in Michigan.~

Wh)'man said her experi-
ence ma1.es her the best candi·
date for the job.

Mllearned to work in a bi-
partisan fashion,Mshe said,
MSen'ing in different capaci-
ties taught me several lessons.
Among them, I developed
an understanding of how to
translate public policy ideas
into legislation, and how to
work to get a bill passed:

WHYMAN
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Senate's 7th District seat
being vacated by the term-
limited Bruce Patterson. The
district includ('s Belleville,
Brownsto\\ n Township,
Canton, 1-1atRock, Gibraltar.
Grosse lie, lIuron Township,
Northville TO\\nship, part
of the city of Northville.
Plymouth, PI) mouth
Township, RO<'k\\ood.
Sumpter TO\\nship. Trenton,
Van Buren To\\nship and
Woodha\en.

MPartof the problem (nO\\)
is a lack of\\ iIIingness to
do \\ hat's ncct'ssan'; said
Whyman, now an ~llorney in
Canton. ·We had to learn to
work together.M

\Vhyman said she got into
the race ber3use Mthelast eight
years \\ ith (GO\·.)Jennifer
Granholm ha\e been intoler-
able." She said some 400,000
jobs have left the state and,
while ackno\\lcdging the sag-
ging national economy Mispar-
tially responsible; \\'hyman
believes the current adminis-
tration bears the bulk of the
blame.

MThe'solution' was a major
income tax increase for
those who remained in the
state," \Vhyman said. ·Other
industrial states have not suf-
fered as deeply as Michigan.
The poor leadership of both
Gmernor Granholm and

",./.;.. 11 21"'7· •:lllJ ·r.. •. ~ .
I· ., '
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
STATE PRIMARY ELECTION NOTICE

-.....

To the qualified electors, NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN. that a Primll1)' Election "ill be held in
the Township of North\ille on Tuesday, August 3, 2010, from. 7:00 a.m, to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of
nominating candIdates of all partIcipating partIes for the followmg offi((>S:
GoYe rnor Count)' Commissioner lOth Dlstnct
Reprl"Sentative in Congre;;" l]th Dlstoct Delegate to County Convention ,
State Senator 7th District Jtldge of the Cunllt Court - 3rd JudlClal
Repre~ntatl\'e in State LegIslature - 20th DiStrict Count)· Executive
Shenff
And to vote on the followmg propo.-als for the Charter TO\ll'l1ship of North\;!Ie:

PUBLIC SAFETY. GE:>''ERAL OPERATING. PARKS & RECREATION. SEJI,10R '\"'1> YOUm
SERVICES !\lIll.AGE

Shall the Bo3rd of Trustees of the Charter To"nship of North\'1lle. Wa)'Ile County, ~l,ctugan be authonzed
and cmp<l\\crcd to k",')' a general ad valorem property tax in an 3m'J!!n! ,. ruth in anyone year shall not
exceed 55750 nlllls for Public Safet)'. Park;;. Recreation. Senior. and Youth Ser\1re~ and General
Operating ($5 5750 per thousand dollars of state equalized valuatIon) for (4) ) ears. 2010 through 2013.
both mclusive. and being in addition to the aggn-gate amount of ad .
Valorem property taxe" imposed for an other purposes The rollectlons of ~uch levJ{>dtax WIll be u"ed to
pro\ Ide for the operahon. maintenanre and capaal expend,turl!'s for township ~n'1res "
If arproH>d. the mIllage total for the above hstrd SCf\1((>S replares the eXIsting \oted millage of 5 5,50
r 'I, The propo"ed millage 110'111be allocated as ~ollollo'"Pubhc Safety 5 000 mlUs, M _

I' ,r;"', Nl,natlOn. Senior & Youth Sen'1ces 45/4 mills and General Operatmg Il.6 mill" If enacted,
:1'., !l\ \ ",ll ra,«' m the Iir~t) ear the sum of $9.712.35200.

, ... C'....,
NO

STATE~IE~l AS REQU[RED BY ACT2i8 OF PUBI.IC ACTS OF 1964
Amendmg the PropertyThx LimItation Act

r It\) :>IO:-;[).J WOJTOW[C'I.. Treasurer ofWa)'Ile County, ~Iichlgan, do hereby certlf)·that. as of J,une 3:
2.'1H lh,' 101:11of all \oted increases in excess of the tax rate limItation estabhshrd by Section 6. Article IX
( : Ih, ('on,tltutlOn of the State of :\IJchlgan. as amended. and the ) ears such Increases are effectl\'e on
prop' rt\ In the Count) ofWa~'Ile are as fotlollo""

,,~-:h' ,

'"

WATh'E COlJll,"IT, MICltlG,\,"I
NORTIMLLE TOWNSIIIP

Years
lom'aS(' Effttti\"c

Voted
IncttaSfS

1 mill 2009
1 mill 2011

025 mills 2010
IIDlII 2010

Date of Election
August 8, 2000
Augu,t 6,2002
,,"ugust 2,2005
No\ ember 6, 2001

TiUing Aplhoritjl-'s
Count)' of Wayne
Wa)'Ilc Count)· .Jall
Wa)'T\cCoun\y Parks
Wa)'Ile C-ounty
Commumty College

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
.June, 2003 18 mills
September. 2004 2.5 mills
No\ ('mber, 200S 3 mills,

2012 (non home:,.\E·adonl)')
2012 (non home"t('ad only)
2012 (non home~tead only)

: f IS mtlls 2014 Inon·homestead only)September, 2004Plpnouth -Canton
Communlt) School"

TOW~SIIIP POLLING LOCATIONS

46$11 Eight ~hle Road
19801 Slh'er Springs Drive
16jOO Franklin Road
16141 Wmrht"Ster Dri\'e
18120 Jamt"Stovm Circle
497i5 Six ~hle Road
4.';jOOSIX~hle Road

Moraine ElementaI)' School
SIlver Springs Elementary School
!>leads Mill School
Wmch~ter Elem('ntary School
Kmgs ~hllClubhouse
Rldgc Wood Elemental)' School
~orth\,lle HIgh School

Preancts 1,15
Precincts 2,8.9, 13
Preancts 7, 12
Precincts 6. II
Pr('('lnet 5
Prt'clncts 10, 14
Iwmcts 3.4

THE EXPERTISE OF THE DMC

OMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at Commerce
and Commerce in Commerce.
1 William Carls Dme • Corrorr,cree, \, ehlga'l 48382 2201 • 248-937·3300
110...... h~sh org

DMC.
Huron Valley·Sinai

Hospital Absentee Ballots are aY3llable at the office of the TO\\'T\ship Clerk. 4440.'> SIX Mile Road The
deadline for rt'«'hing appllcahons for ballots to be mailed ~ 2.00 p~. Saturda)·,. July 31, 2010: .

Persons qualified to \,ote by Absentee Ballot may obtam a ballot I~ person unhl ,4:00 p~.
Monday, August 2, 2010 A ballot obtained on August 2, 2010 must be voled m the Township Clerks

Office. The Township Clerk's Office \\;11 be open for the purpose of absentee voting on Saturday, July
31,2010 from 9.00 a m. to 2 00 P m. For queshons, please ('al1 the Township Clerk's Office at 248-348-
5SOO
Each resident ofthc Township \'otang on the aoo..·e must be:
(alA CItizen oflhe Umtrd States of Amt'Tica and eighteen (18) )'ears of age or O\'er;

IblA n:gistercd \'oter ofthl!' Charter To"nship or North\'t1le

Sue A. HIllebrand. Clerk
Chartt'rTownship of Northville

-.:
•-,.
I 01.,.,. ......-.

http://www.nortllvillearts.
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Our fundamental
purposes are to
enhance the lives of
our readers, nurture
the hometow1l8 we
serve and contribute
to the business success
of our customers.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD--"~.("

Ca1Ston~,
Ccmmunity Editor
SlUan RO&"itk,
Extcutittt Editor
GraUPffTY,
Dirtctor ofAdt,tTli$ing

OUR VIEWS
NORTIMLLE TOWNSHIP:
Millage: Vote yes
to maintain services

On August 3, the voters of No~thYille
Township \\ill be asked to appn:r,e a Inlllage to
fund police and fire, gent'ral operat~ parks
and recreation, senior and )uuth sen'1CeS.

We strongly encourage residents to \ute)~
This millage pro\;des revenue to contmue

operations at virtually the same bel for pub-
lic safety (police and fire) to assure the m?st
important function of go'tl'mment - protectmg
township citizens.

For the Townships Parks and Recreation
Department, which includes senior and youth
senices, the millage \\ill prO\ide the funds to
deliwr the same levels and quality of senice,
but incorporates the utilization of some of the
accumulated fund balances. HO\\,~wr, these are
prcciscl ....the types of economic times that neces-
sitate the use of a department's fund balance.

In short, the millage proposal \\ill maintain
the current millage rate of 5.575 for the ne.xt four
vears. If appM'l"d, there \\oold be no increase in
the cumnt millage rate paid by township land
owners -- ewryone \\;11 be pa)ing the exact
same millage rate as last )l'ar for the senices
Ihied aOO\l'.

These are tough economic times e\'et)·where.
The to\\1l.ship has been pro-active in the last few
Vfa rs and took steps to trim budgets where pos.
51011.. \\ithout jeopardizing senice le\"els. We're
confident the to\\nship \\ill continue to control
e~peIlSeS and seek out opportunities for further
cost sa\ings whercn:r possible. Howe\-er, a)'CS
vote Aug. 3 \\ill help maintain the quality of ser-
\ices cumutly pMidcd.

7th Senate: Munfakh
our pick in primary

When Republican voters go to the polls for
the Aug. 3 primary in the state Senate 7th
District, they'll ha,oe a variety from which to
c::hoose.

The banal will include two candidates

NOVI AND OAKLAND COUNTY
PORTiON Of NORiHVilLE:
Crawford best to

.represent as 9th District
county commissioner'

.'

A trio of Republicans - incumbent Kim
Capello, Jeff Bowdell and
Kathy Crawford - are \)ing
for the Oa~land County
Commissioners 9th District
seat in the Aug. 3 primary. The
winner will face Democrat

. Karen Zyczynski in the
NO\-ember general election.

Capello was elected in 2008,
repiaeing Crawford's hus·
band, Hugh, who wa.s elected

to the 38th District seat in the state House of
Representatives. This newspaper endorsed
Capello in that election \\ith the understanding
that he "ooId represent the 9th District (\\hich
includes all of the cit)· of NO\i, Novi TO\\nship
and the Oakland County portion of the city of
North'ilk) to the best ofms abilities.

In April 2009, he was arTested for m..ing se.x
on a 00.\ 11town NO\i sidewalk and subsequently
plead guilty to indecent e.xposure. Capello said
he was just urinating. The judge didn't think
so, and neither do we. Its not the type ofbehav·
ior Capello's constituents desen'ed from their
representative. And the fact that he still says
newspapers ~e.xaggeratedwthe incident is disap-
pointing and reason alone for this newspaper to
not endorse him - regardless of any accomplish-
ments he may have made as a rom missioner,

In challenger Kathy Cra\\foro, who is cur-
rently sening on the Novi City Council, v..e find
a candidate who \\ill be a strong advocate for
Novi, especially its gt'O\\ing senior citizen seg.
ment. She has long been a voice for seniors and
health issue.. As a retiree, she does not m..'e a
full-time job that would. interfere \\ith her abil-
ity to 5er\'e as aoommissioner. Cra\\fordsa)'s

she is a strong supporter of the countys
. Automation Alley and emerging sectors that
can be expanded.

Another plus for Crawford is the fact that
her husband served in this position for eight
)'l'3J'S. His knowledge and experience as a com-
mis.f,oner can only be a benefit to her, A life-
long resident of Novi, she is highly vislble and
imw.ro in the local community - the best wa)'S
to learn about constituents'issues and needs.

Crawford, woo already has expe.rience \\00<-

Crawforrt

'.
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(Patrick Colbeck and Dan
Osterman) connected with
the Tea Party movement, one
former state representati\'e
(Deborah Whyman) who is the
only candidate \\ith legi.slath·e
experience, and a local busi-
nessman (AIle Munfakh) who

Nunfakh has managed a local business
and gI'O\\n his O\\n.

In this primary race we recommend Abe
Munfakh of Pl)nlouth TO\\nship. The district
includes Belleville, Brownstown Township,
Canton, Flat Rock. Gibraltar, Grosse lie,
Huron Township, Northville Township,
part of the city of North\'il1e, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Rockwood, Sumpter
Township, Trenton, Van Buren TO\\1lship and
Woodhawn.

Munfakh has politkal experience, though
he's painting himself as an "outsider.w He's
sen'ed three tenus on the Pl)nlouth Township
Board of Trustees, and hes active in the Wa)ne
11th Republican Committee.

He advocates lower taxes, spending cuts
and job creation. He beliC\'CS the state should
be run like a business, and that his e.\-perience
\\ill help that happen. He has the business c~'
dentials. He managed Ayres, Le\\is, Norris &
May and is CEO of his 0\\11 engineering con-
sulting fmu, Munfakh & Associates, which he
grew to more than 150 employees.

He was elected to three terms on the
Plymouth TO\\11Ship board and has sen"ed on
the Plymouth Township planning commis-
sion and on the executh'e committee for the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOG).

Munfakh believes the Legislature should
be budgeting \\ith a two· or three-year plan
rather than the )'('ar-t~)'ear haggling it does
now, and he thinks each budget year should
start at "zero,w and build from there, rather
than simply starting at whatever number the
previous year ended.

He'd eliminate the surcharge on the
Michigan Business Tax and change the for-
mula to lower the tax. He does not support
e.\-panding the state sales tax to include senic-
es and he thinks the state shouldn't necessarily
focus on particular industries - such as the
rUm industry - but should be am'Ocaling for
all business to corne to the stat.e.

Among the four candidates in this primary,

ing on county committees, has the endorse-
ments of the county executh'e, L. Brooks
Patterson. and all ('xcept Capello) of the
Republican county commissioners.

"I \\ill show up and work hard to make a dit:
fercnce,~ said Cra\\ford. We're confident thai
she \\ill, too, and that she is the best candidate
to represent the values of the 9th District .

WhoC'ver \\ins "ill earn an annual salary of
$32,092, \\ith benefits, for the two-~l'ar term
beginning Januar)" 2010.

15th Senate: Kowall,
Jackson worthy of vote

Voters in the Aug. 3 primary election have a
slC\\' of choices for the state Senate District 15
race.

With Nancy Cassis, R-No\i, term-limited,
\\"CStem O~kl;:uv1County res~ents \...iU ha.c a
new face representing them in Lansing.

Six Republicans and three Democrats are on
the ballot, each \)ing to advance to the general
election inNO\l'mbcr.

Residents would be hard pressed to find
better choices than Mike Kowall on the~:-s-= Republican ticket and Pam

Jackson on the Democrat side.
Kowall, a former state rep-

resentative and current White
Lake TO\\nship supenisor, has
plenty oflegislath-e e.xperience,
already spending four years in
Lansing crafting legislation and
building coalitions among his
colleagues to pass some com·

~oo:;r ... mon-sense legislation during
his tenure.

A number of the Republican
candidates otTer some interest-
ing ideas and plans for state
gO\'eITlment, but none of them
haw previous experience sen'·
ing in elected positions. Tenn
limits have forced a number
of legislators out of offICe, and
come January all but a handful

of state senators \\ill m..-e any experiCl'l(e at the
capital

That bodes \\'ell for 15th District residents if
Kowall can romince enough people in August
and November to \'Ote for him. We suspect
Kowall \\ill be tapped for some key committee
appointments, ifelected, because ofMs previous
experience.

On the Democratic side, Jackson is the clear
choice for \'Oters. Jackson has been making
the rounds throogbout the district, and \\'e are
impressed with her credentials.

/II. Kowall

Jackson

Abe Munfakh has the best chance to go to
Lansing and be an effedh'e la\\maker for the
7th District.

Heise gets our GOP
nod for 20th House

Voters in the 20th state House district
(Pl)nlOuth, North\ille, Wayne and a s~1 por~
tion at the eastern end of Canton) \\111 elect a
new state representati\'e follo\\ing the decision

by Democrat Marc Corriveau
not to seek re-election.

The process starts "ith the
Aug. 3 Republi~an primary,
where Plymouth Township
attorney Kurt Heise and
political newcomer Steve
Booher Jr., a manufacturer's

Heise representath'e from PI)nlouth
Township, \ie for the right to
face Northville Democrat Joan

Wadsworth in the general election this fall.
In the 20th District Gap race, we recom-

mend Kurt Heise.
Heise is the clear choice in the Republican

primal)'. While he's not a .career politicia~ -
his only other run for pubhc office was a falled
bid for' the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Board of Education a couple of)'ears
ago - he's spent the majority of his adult life
dealing \\ith gO\1~mmental issues. He spent
15 years representing \arious communities on
local ordinances and state laws, and he's been
a leader in regional en'ironmental issues.

He's only lived in Pl)'mouth Township for
a few vears, but he's li\"Cd in Wa)'ne County
most of his life, and his career path has given
him a familiarity with issues facing south-
east Michigan that could prove valuable in
Lansing.

On the issues, Heise wants to eliminate the
Michigan Business Tax, look at privatizing
senices in areas such as corrections, social
sen;ces and mental health, and cut legislators'
pay in half and limit in-session days to 75 a
\'Car.
• He is articulate, belie,'CS he can work "ith
Democrats across the aisle (Heise worked "'ell
with Wayne County Executive Bob Ficano, a
Democrat) and appears passionate about the

Jackson has worked in both the pmale and
public sectors. She worked in construction man-
n.gcment \\ith h\:c U\\fi fiml, and shes taught
postsecondaI). classes at both Eastern Michigan
Uniwrsityand Oakland Community College

We appreciate Jacksons "can do" attitude.
She helped develop a construction manage-
ment program in partnership between the hm
schools, a skill that can translate well in the
state Legislature.

Republican voters are best sen·ed selecting
Mike KO\\all. Those casting Democrat votes
should select Pam Jackson.

Renewal for acc
needs support

As part of the Aug. 3 primary election,
Oakland County \'oters are being asked to
fl:lH.:w a W·)·ear, .~-miii tax for Oakland
Community College. Voters should approve
this millage renewal.

This is not a tax increase. Voters are being
asked to renew the tax, which produces
roughly 25 percent ofOCC's annual revenue.

ace officials say the renewal costs the
owner of a home worth $200,000 less than
$80 per year.

If you think about it, that is a small price to
pay for an e.xcellent community college S)"S'
tern, \\hich for many people - including a lot
of nontraditional students - is the first step
to obtaining a college education.

With property values plunging in recent
years, ace is already facing re\'enue ch:tl·
lenges. Losing this propert)' tax would prO\oc
to be "devastating- according to college om-
ciak

~Without it the college would be unable
to pro\ide the le\'el of smices that Oakland
County residents need and expect in these
hard times,w said Oakland Community
College's Chan~llor1imothy Meyer.

As it is, the OCC Board of1lustees recently
approved an 11 percent hike in tuition and
fees effecth'e this fall. While \\'e aren't happy
seeing such a large increase because it \vill
make it that much more difficult for many
students to commit to obtaining a higher
education, OCCs tuition rate now stands at
$66.70 per credit hour, which is still the [C1W-
($t of all 28 Michigan community colleges.

Itis also about a quarter of the cost students
pay at a four-year Michigan public unh'ersity.

That makes oce - Michigan's largest
community college with ft\'e campuses spread
throughout the county - one oCthe best deals
out there for those wanting to get their core
classes done before moving on to a university,

Re-elect Cox for 10th
County Commissioner

•..
II

•",

idea of sening.
A raee against Wadsworth, a longtime trust-

ee on the North\i))e school board, could pM'e
to be an interesting, competit i\'e campaign.

If you want a say in who \\ill represent)oo
on the Wayne County Commission, )'(m'lI need
to \'OteAug. 3.

Three Republicans are running - incum·
bent Laura Cox of Livonia and challeng·

ers George J. Hartman of
North\ille and Timothy John
Olszewski of Livonia. No
Democrats filed so the race
\\ill be decided in the primal)'
election.

We support Cox because
of her experience and track
rcooro.1ne other two are polito
ical newmmers.

Hartman shares some of the same concerns
as Co-xabout the county's large budget deficit,
but Cox demonstrated her ability to do some-
thing about it \\hile on the Commission for the
past 51/2 )-ears.

The lone Republican on the Commission,
Co:<is chair of the WaJs and Means Committee
\\here she helped reappropriate $10.8 million
for important core semces such as the prose-
cutors office and childrens family semces.

Cox also led the effort for transparency in
Wa)ne County government and leads bye.xam·
pIe, posting her e.\']X'IlSeSfor District 10 online.

In addition, Cox helped to secure $150,000
for Veterans Parl\ at Fh'e Mile and Farmington
in Lh'Onia and is working to get funds for a
pedestrian pathway on Sheldon Road in
North\ille.

Cox's husband, Mike, is running for gowr·
nor. Irhe and she both \\in, Laura Cox said the
family \\ill continue lhing in U''Onia.

The 10th District includes most of U\'Onia,
e.xcept for south of 1-96; the city of North,il1e
south of Eight Mile Road; North\ille TO\\11Ship,
P1)mouth and Pl)nlouth TO\\11Ship.

We think Cox deserves to be re-elected,
based on her track record of \\"Otking in the
best interest ofta\"jla)l'rs.

Cox

make themsel\'es more attracti\oc on the job
market, or simp~' to enrich their li\'CSthrough
higher education.

Oakland Community Count)' is an asset to
the residents of Oakland County - one that
sen"es approximately 77,000 students each
year.

We recommend a ~'es\"ote on the millage
rene\\al.

Parks millage renewal:
Vote yes

When Oakland County voters enter the
polls for the Aug. 3 primary election, they \\ill
be asked to renew a 10-)'ear millage for the
Oakland County Parks S)"Stem.

We beliC\oc that \ote should be )'CS.
Oakland Count\' PaIks Ilro\ide l"Onnt" resi-

dents with some outsta~ding recreational
opportunities. The county's 13 parks cover
nearly 7,000 acres ofland, and are spread out
across the county, making them accessible
to most residents. For years, the one excep-
tion has been the southeast portion of the
county, where there were no parks. That was
addressed in recent years, when the parks
S)'Stem took o\-er Catalpa Park in Southfield.

Recreational opportunities throughout the
park S)"Stem include camping, boating, fish·
ing, nature centers, sledding, waterparks for
the kids, some world-elass golfing and more
than 68 miles of trails. The parks are also
well-used, pla)ing host to about 1.5 million
\isitors annually, according to parks officials.

Voters are being asked to renew the 0.2415
mills, which supports operation of the parks,
as well park impIO\'ements and land acquisi-
tion. The tax provides about half of the park
system's total budget of about $28 million.
Even if the millage renewal does pass, the
budget \\;1) be reduced to $26 million o\'er
the next two )-ears because of projected lower
property values across the county,

We realize that times are difficult, especial-
ly in this region where the poor economy has
cut the deepest. But this is not a tax increase.
It \',ill cost about $25 for the O\\11er of a home
\\'Orth $200,000. That is a relatively minor
investment for a top·notch park S)"Stem that
adds to the qualit), of life residents in this
county ha\'e come to expect,

Is a park S)'Stem necessary? Probably not.
But it is one piece of the puzzle that makes life
in Oakland County so desirable. And the fact
is, \\ithout this renewal, the parks S)'Stem as
\\'e know it \\'Ould cease to exist,

We recommend \'Oters say yes to the county
parks renewal Thesday, Aug. 3.
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LffiERS TO THE NORTHVILLE RECORD EDITOR

In defe~se of Colbeck's Yoting record
letter wnter Jeff Thomas opines in the July 15edi-

tion that slate senate candidate Pat Colbeck is unfit to
be elected because he allegedly did not vole in 12 of the
last 21 eleclions. While I have no proor to confirm or deny
this assertion. Ido know this: Many or the eleclions over
the past five years were school board elections where
candidates had no opposition. In these eleclions. very few
people voted.
Ihave known Pat Colbeck for a dozen years. and rormer·

ly worked side'bY'side with him. I have known him to be
hard working. honest and candid in all he did. I belIeve he
would serve the 1Ih district proud If he were to be elected.
and I highly recommend him.

Ric:k Engelland
NorthVille

Country GardenClub of Northville thanks
The Country Garden Club of Northville thanks all who

helped to make our 17th Annual Garden Walk a huge suc-
cess. In spite of the heat wa~e. Nor thville's Original Garden
Walk allracted hundreds of visitors to our community, who
enjoyed beautiful gardens, unique shopping. and dining
at local restaurants Many local and state organizations
benefit from the funds raised by our event. inclu~in9
the Northville Historical Society. Northville Parks and
Recreation. the Michigan 4H foundation. and Southeast
Michigan land Conservancy. The club also grarlts an annual
scholarship to a NHSStuderll. As economic belts tighten.
these contributions are vital III a~sisting our Civic organi·
zations in their mlSSlons and students In their Quest for
higher education

We deeply appreciate the support of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce and the many local businesses for
displaying our promotional mate·rials.

Thank you to the Northville Record ror the wonderful
p~otos and in-depth article before Ihe mnl. Our Ihan ks
go to the North~llle Art House for featuring "flora and
Fauna· as a mUlually beneficial exhibit. We appreciate the
Northville Hislorical Sociely for mom modation at Cady
Inn and Mill Race Village. a one'of'a'kind localion thai
makes the Original Garden Wa1kso outstanding Special
gratllude goes 10 lou Mascolo and hiS slaff al Gardenviews
for tickel sales and generously donating a raffle ilem for
addItional fundraising.

Fmally. we offer gratitude to the garden owners who so
generousl~ opened their exquisite spaces to the public.
The care and attention displayed in lheir gardens delight·
ed and Ir\spired all ~i~ltors

The Country Garden Club IS aIwavs honored to showcase
such people and lhelr gardens that make our community
truly remarkable.

Kathryn Novak, Chairman
The Original Norlhville Garden Walk
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Civic Concern supplies low
SChoolis out. but Civic Concernis not on vacation! Weare a 52-week food pantry with food
distribution twice a month. ChildrenwhDwere receiving food serv:ces do not receive those
services during the summermonths which is an additional burdenon our client families and. in
turn, Civic Concern.Weoperate becauseof YOU! Wecan remain Ihe community organization
that serves individuals and families Ihat are in fragile economiccircumstances with your much
needed support. Whenyou grocery shop, please remember CivicConcernand drop off your items
at our location, 42951 SevenMi. Rd.(Highland lake ShoppingPlaza)M.WJ.from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m_or during businesshours at Cassel'sRestaurant. Genitli's Hole in the Walland UPS Store on
Center Street. for mailing purposes,gift card and cash donations may be sent 10: Northville Civic
Concern. P.O. Box 323. Northville, /01148167. MarleneKunzDirector, Norlhville Civic Concern

Mercedes-Benz of Novi
888.863.6342

Our Mission:
Tocreate a nurturing
two-way immersion

globalleaming
community that uses
the best practices of
both Japanese and

American schools to
provide students a

su«essful dual
education in both

Japanese and English.·
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Low Vision of Michigan Prescribes
Help for the Visually Impaired

Do You or A Loved One
Suffer From:

• Macular Degeneration
• Diabetic Retinopathy
• Other forms of.Vision Loss

Our unique, non-intrusive devices combine surgical
quality lens technology with regular eye glasses to
optimize your visual experience, without surgery!

Call TODAY to SCHEDULE your Appointmentl
We can help when others can't!

734-367 -4615
Ask about our ·Make it Right Guarentee"

.A Low Vision of .MichiganVflX\lSollllCll'ftlC,It~
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SPECIAL FINANCING RATRS NOW A"\Z.J\IL4..BLE
GRA1~DRIVER & NEW & CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED RATES

HAGGERTI' ® 19%Comr Vi'll Our Hralcd STARTING 0
IS C.UShov.Toom \1'll"It,B'111 ASLOWAS • APR

. lASSEM·.
~ Japanese American

School of South East Michiqan
OPEN ENROLLMENT 2010·11 SCHOOL YEAR
JASSEM is a TUITION-FREEPublic School Academy authorized

by the livonia Public Schools according to the Michigan
\. Revised School Code. serving students and their

~ ,; families starting with an academic program for
.~ " Kindergarten. JASSEM has an open enrollment policy

,"'. ... Ji-" or physical abilities, achievement or aptitUde,_')1 • ·~. 1 religion, race or gender.

.~__ (_ '\ ' '. _" Enroll In person at:
9101 Hillcrest, livonia, MI48150

(off Joy Road, between Meniman and Middlebelt Roads)
July 26 through August.13 • 9am - 3pm

I
I or contact JASSEM at info@jassem.org,,- ~
In \lie MIll swcsent eMIImeIII appIiealicm exceed ~ spact, I ~ seldon drawing wi be ~ 0C1 ~ 16

star1iIg at ~ 119101 HilcteSt. Uvoria. II 48150. The random sdettiOII cIrIwIng, In ~ willllIle NicNgan Rmsed ~
Code n1l1le tfIar1eMg CCIlIraet prorisions willi LNcnia Nllic SdIOOIs, wi be ~ IIICl« lIle direction ~ allJi'd ~

adrninlsh1Ol' not ,tfiated willi JASSEM. \I reqund, 1tIe 1hird patty .. iWator d be • repI esellta1twt 1nJm FIanle Moran, FU.C.
. ou,·.1t ..
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businesses to urban cities, fIXing the tax
structure for existing small bustnesses,
dh'ersifying our energy and agricultural
portfolios will impro\'e Michigan's economy
within four )'ears.
5, Do you support an Increase In the state sales
tax for eduCition funding?

The way education is funded now no
longer works. Over the next se"eral months,
there will be many options presented, and
I am sure that an increase in the state sales
taxes will be one option gi\'en, but there
has to be other alternatives. Iwould like to
research other options before raising the
state sales tax to fund schools.
6, 00 you alJree that tax Incenllves are the
best way to aUrad new business to "lchllJan?
ExplaIn.

Yes, but we must make changes in the
tax structure for existing businesses for
their survival and prosperity. No true
measurement exists of the degree to which
programs designed to create, aUract or save
jobs in the state actually do so (Anderson
Economic Group, 2009). The state needs
to im'estigate to see which programs are
viable.
7. Would you support a CJraduatedIncome tax?

Yes. This would be a change in the
Michigan Constitution requiring a \'Ote by
the people. Iwould support a graduated
income tax to replace the Michigan
Business Tax and the 22 percent surcharge
business tax. Low-income earners \\'Ould
pay a state tax of about 3percent, but
would cap the top income of the highest
wage-earners at about 6.35 percent
promoting equality.
8. Do you support a stale constitutional
convention? ExplaIn your answer.

Michigan's Constitution needs
improvement. If any important clauses
need to be changed, amendments can be
implemented, through legislath'e action to
place them on the ballot, with the voters
having an opportunity to \'Ote in fa\'Or or
against. According to research, it could
cost the state as much as $45 million with
no guarantees and is not cost effective
presently.
9. What spetlflc tax InitlativllS c:ouldyou
support to enhance Michigan as a place for
entrepreneurs?

There are more than 36 businrss tax
incenti\ es defined in Michigan law: Tht:
Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act for employers to provide health care
for their employees, HIRE Act (Hiring
Incenth'es to Restore Employment), which
provides relief from the emplo)'er's share of
matching Social Security tax, the ·Start-
Up· Abatement, MEGA Credit Extension,
Michigan Film Incentives, to name a few.
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ing an effort to start using the
property: Grant awards will
be made again in December.

Chris Roosen, township
trustee, said he wants the
scope of the work on the
trails to be defined before any
money is spent.

Banner said she would like
to run the plan for the dean-
up by the steering committee
members before it begins as
well.

Trustee Marv Gans said
wood to be deared from
the trails has \,lIue, and the
township should look into
this.

Steering committee mem-
bers are waiting on a report
from Dick zanotti, a consul-
tant on the sah'age operation,
before they schedule their
next meeting.

Areas of expertise sought out
included citizens with knowledge
onabor relations, real estate, plan-
ning, recreation, recreation and law
enforcement.

Consideration was also gh'en to
residents living in each geographic
region of the city limits.

Suggested names were asked to be
ginm to Mayor Chris Johnson and
Sullivan.

funding for the property
last )-ear that will actually

\ be awarded over a tWO-}"ear
period since there is a cap on
annual funding for a project.

·It was a t"'''O-}"earphased
grant; Banner said. Last
}'ear, the trust fund board
awarded the township $4- mil-
lion for the first phase of the
grant request. In the second
phase, about $4.2 million is
being requested, according
to Jennifer Frey, township
director of community de\'el-
opment.

·We ha\'e to reapply for
the second phase, but it was
termed a two-year, phased
grant; Banner said.

·We want to show them (the
trust fund board members)
that the community is mak-

LIST OF RESIDENTS
A list of possible interested resi-

dents was compiled from these sug-
gestions. Those residents were then
contacted to gauge their interest in
serving on the committee. The fol- .
lowing residents have exp~ssed their
willingness to serve on thlS com-
mittee: Sue Boelter; David Bolitho;
D.J. Boyd; John Buckland; Janis
Cantelon; Joe Hoffman: Sue Hooper:
Charles Jerzycke: Mark Kassa; David
Larsen: Bill Loke)'; Don McCollugh;
Jerry Mittman; Douglas Moak;
Chuck Murdock; Mary Poole; Shawn
Riley: Ken Roth; John Schier: Teresa
Smith; Jeffrey Snyder: Kim Voytal;
and Jay Wendl.
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

Notice ill hereby given that the Public AttUracy Test for the August
3. 2010 PrimMy Election ill S(heduled for Jul)' 29, 2010 at 9.00
a.m, at the City of North\ille Municipal Buildmg, 215 W, Mai~
Stred, Northvillt, Michigan 48167, (248) 349·1300 The public
accuracy test is conducted to dtmonstrate that the computtr
program used to record and count the \'otes cast at the election
meets the requirements oflaw

DIANNE MASSA. CMC. CI1Y CLERK

OFfICERS APPOINTED
Mittman will chair the committee,

with Bolitho serving as vice chair.
"The dty's Budget Committee will

be made up of about 25 talented and
community-minded individuals with
di\'erse backgrounds; Mittman said.
·While the committee's task of devel-
oping recommendations to resohe
the city's fiscal crisis for the short-
and long-term will be challenging. I
believe the process and committee
makeup offer an opportunity for new
ideas and creative solutions. I look
forward to working with the com-
mittee to develop proposals that best
represent the needs and wants of
the community while helping assure
Northville's fiscal strength for the
long-term,W
The first meeting ofthe new commit-
tee will take place at 7 p.m. Aug, 9 at
cit\' hall. All of the meetings will be
open to the public.

Pubh5h J.ll n. 2010

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
2010 STREET Il\lPROVEl'tlENT PROGR.Al't[

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The CIty of ~orthville, the OWNER, wJ11COO?i\'esealed Bids for
the 2010 Street Improvement Program at the City of NorthVIlle,
Office of the Clt)· Clerk., 215 West Main Street, Northnlle,
Michigan 48J67, until July 29.2010, at 200 pm. local time, No
Bids will be COO?i\'ed after that time, Bids WIll be publici)' opened
and read aloud at that time and place

This project includes the full reconstruction of Springfield Ct. and
a portion of Clement Road, impro\'ements to Church Street and a
portion of S. Griswold Street. This includes but is not li~ited to
removal and replacement of pavement. cllTb and SIdewalk,
signing and striping

Bidding Documents ma)' be examined at the City Clerk's OffiCE'.
City of North\ille, 215 West Main Street, North\,Ue, ~lJchigan
48167, Electronic and paper copies of the Bidding Documents
may be obtained by contacting the office ofthe Engineer. Zeimet
Woz.niak & Associates, 55800 Grand Ri\'er, Suite 100. New
Hudson, Michigan starting on Jul)' 10, 2010. A $40 non·
refundable deposit will be charged for paper copies An
additional, non·refundable charge of $15 ...ill be required for
mail.m& Biddin& ~~-~~~-a.,:

. -,ne City reserVes the right to"accept 'any or aU alternative Bids •
and award the contract to other than the I"" est bidder, to waive
any irregularities or informahties or both; to reject any or all
Bids; and in general to make the award of the Contract in any
manner deemed by the CIty. in its sole discretion, to be in the best
interest ofthe CIty of North\,lIe.

Juggling act .
Magician. comic and Tunes on Tuesday entertainer Chris Crarkjuggles a set of rings before
hostin9the eyent on Jury 6 inside the Northville Community Senior Center. pfie;"111q'lqa~nett corn 1(248) 437'2011 Elt 260

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TESTNORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS ~l'ionc~~JS..~Y.GIVEN THAT TIlE Public Accuracy

~1Or"''il1e'''AUiiisi''~, '2010' Ele.ction has ~n scheduled for
Thursday. July 29, 2010 all 00 p m. in the To\\nship Hall Traimng
Room located at 44405 SIX Mile Road. ~orthVlUe. ~hchjgan

The Public Accuracy Test ill conducted to determine that the
program and the compuler being 1L.<ed to tabulate the results of the
electIon, count the \'ot('5 in the manner prescribed by the law

The public is \\etcome and innted 10 attend

'. The North\1l1e Public Schools IS soliciting sealed bi~ for the
folloV\;ng-

• Custodial Supplies for the 201D-2011School Year,
Bids should be returned to the Business Office al501
West Main Street. North\ille, Michi£an. no later than
3'00 p m on Thesday. July 27. 2010.Bids mol Iiv! be i'ithJrd .. u fut Ih" period oi 40 da)'S aiter the

actual date of opening thereof.
Bids should be ill sealed em'elopes clearl), marked 'Custodial
Supphes 2010-2011". Specifications are available to be picked up
in the Operations Department, 501 West Main Street, between
7.00 a m. and 300 pm Please contact Ke\;n Cavanaugh 12481
344-8455 if)'Ou ha\'e any questions.

SueA Hillebrand. ClerltAll inquiries shall be dlTected to Andy Wozniak. 12481 437 - 5099
ext. 120, maJllo. aW9zniak@zeimetwozniakcom.

JAMES GALLOGLY, DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS
DlANNE MASSA. Cln" CLERK

PubIL<h July 2"1.2010 Ol:oe.107S1" 2' ....

SYNOPSIS
JULy 15, 2010 • REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEESCITY OF NORTHVILLE

ELECTION NOTICE
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Thursday, July 15,2010
7.30 P m Regular ~reetmg
44405 SIX ~hle Road

To the qualified electors, ~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a Primary Election '\111 be held in the City of Ncrthville, Counties of
Oakland and Wayne, on Thesda)', August 3,2010 for the purpose of nominating candidates for the follo\\mg offices'
STATE Governor .
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress
LEGISLATIVE State Senator. Representative in State Legislature
COUI\7Y Oakland County Only; County CommissIoner

WaliDe County OnlY: County Exl'('1Jtiw' Shpriff; ('~.!..'lt}· (''::':n:ni~:,::,::,::,~
j UUll:IAL Oakland County Onhi Judge of Probate Court - Oakland C<lunty - Non·
Incumbent Position

CALL TO ORDER: Super.'isor Abbo called the meetmg to order
at 7:3il p m.

ROll. CALL: PRESENT: Mark Abbo, Sue 1I,J!ph,."nrl,R;'brd
Henningsen, Maljorie Banner, Man' Gans, Mmdy
Hemnann, Christopher Roosen

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
J. Agendas: A. Appro\'{' Consent and Regular Agendas •

approved
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions &

Announcements:
A. Ed Wllkiemeyer - re·appolnt to Building Board of
Appeals· approved

3. Public Hearings: None
4. Brief Public Comments: None
5. New Business:

A. EdendelT)' Ihlls Water Mam Improvements. Pa)ment
'6· appfO\'ed

6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances:

A. Adoption of Amendments to Chapter 1iO, Article 6. 7,
10,12, 13,26· Public A.~mbly. approved
B. Introduction of Amendments to Chapter 170, Article 44
• definition of Rehgious
Institutions· approved
C. Introduction of Amendment to Chapt('r 170, Article 5 -
MedIcal Marijuana· appfO\'ed

8. Bills Payable: A. BIlls payable in the amount of
$1,291,48940· approved

9. Board Communication & Reports: Reports were ginn
b)' Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand,
Richard Henningsen, Maljorie Banner. Marv Gans. Mindy
Herrmann, Christopher Roo5<'n. Chip Snider

10. An)' other business or public comment for the Board
of Trustees:

Motion to take $5,000.00 from the Salvage Re\'enue to help clean
up the Seven r-hle property· apPfO\'ed
11. CLOSED SESSION: As permitted under the Michigan

Open Meetings Act IPA 2671 of 1976 or MCL ]5268, Section
8 (e) to consult \i\ilh the attorney nogardlDg pendlDg
litigation.
Saekllah Investments, LLC, VS Charter Township of
Northville
A. Resume Open Meeting - DMsion from Closed SeMion

To authorize the towll!hip attorney to procero as dIrected •
approved
12. ADJOURN: Meeting adjoumed at 9:00 p m.
The unapproved draft or the Board of Trustees meeting will be
available after July 28. 2010 in the Clerk's office at ToY.mhip
Hall during regular busint'$$ hours, 8.00 a m to 4;3il pm.,
MondAY through Friday and you may contact WI through the
To'll"Dshipwebsite H\tpl1wwwty,:p northYiIIl:,mj us

Respectfully submitted:
Sue A. Hillebrand, MMC

Wayne Count)' Only, Judge ofthe Cmuit Court - 3rd CIrcuit - Xon·lncumbent
Position
and for the purpose of electmg:

DELEGATES TO COUNTI CONVEr-.'TIOS OF TIlE REPUBLICAN A.~D DEMOCRATIC PARTIES
and for the purpose of voting on the following proposal.

Oakland Cougty Only;
OAKLAND COUNIY PARKS NiP RECREATION MILLAGE RENEWAL
The Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commission was created in 1966 pursuant to Public Act 261 of 1965, Sance 1967, the~ has been a
separately dedicated parks and recreation millage. The current mlUage will expire on De<-ember 31. 2011. AC'COrdingly,shall the current
millage of .2415 mills, for the purpose of operating, maintaining, improving and acquiring parks and recreation areas and facilities in Oakland
County. Michigan, be renewed for a period of ten 110) )'ears from 2012 to 2021? The .2415 mills is equal to $02415 per $1,000,00 of taxable
\·alue. The millage. if renewed, will generate approximately $10,900,000 in 2012. Revenue from this mIllage wl11 be disbursed only to the
County of Oakland to be used solely for the purpose of funding the Oakland Count)' Parks and Recreation C(lmmission. This renewal is a
continuation (lfthe previous increase of the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount of general ad valorem taxes \i\hich may be imposed
each year for all purposes upon taxable property in Oakland County, Michigan as set forth an Section 6. Article 90fthe ?tflchigan Con!titution.

Oakland County 'l'reasurers Statement as required by Act 218 or Public Acts or 19M
Amending the ProoertyTu Limitation Act

I, Patrick Doheny, Treasurer of Oakland County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of June 8,2010 the total of all voted increases in excess of
the tax rate limitation e!tablished by Section 6, Article IX of the Constilution of the State of Michigan, as amended. and the )'ears such
increases are effecti\'e on propert), in the County of Oakland are as follows.

OAKLAND COUNlY, &nCJnGAN
Dale of Election Voted Increases

25 mill
Taxing Authorities
County of Oakland
Wa)"lte County Regional

Educational Sel'\iceAgency

Years Increase Effectj\'e
2002·2011 incl

August 6,1974
January 8, J988
August 6,2002
June 2003
September 2004
Noyember2005

I mIll
1 mill

150 mill
1800 mills

25 mms
3 mills

unlimited
unlimited
unlimited
2003-2012 incl (non-homestead only)
2001·2012 incl lnon·homestead only)
2012 lnon·homestead onl)')

unhmited
unlimited

North\,lle Public Schools

City of Northville
Street Impl'O\'ement

Northville District Library
March 4, 1997
May3,1994

192mllts
1 mill

cm OF NQRDMLLE POLLING LOCATIONS FOR TIm AUGUST 3. 2010 PRlMABY ELECTION
Precinct 1 Wayne County Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.
Precinct 2 Oakland County Amerman Elementary School, 847 N. Center St.

The polt. will open at 7:00 AM. and remain open until 8-00 P.M, Polling places are handicapped aC'CeMible and each precinct is
equipped with Braille and audio voting iMtructioll! and AD\compliant \'Otrng equipment. ,
, The City Clm'. Office, loealf<! in the CityoCNorthVille Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street. Northville, Michigan, 48167, will be
open from 9:00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m, on Saturday, July 31, 2010 for tl;,r: purpose of obtaining absentee balleu and re<:l!iving absentee !?allot
applications for ballots to be mailed. On Monday, August 2, 2010, until 4:00 p.m., qualified electors requesting an absentee ballot must appear
in person and \'Gte the ballot at the City Clerk', office. Absentee ballot applications are available at the Ctty Clerk's office. on the City'. website
at www.cinorthville-mi.us. or by calling 2(8..«9-9913.

j
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BOOHER
fROW PAGEl7

resident, said recent I)' when asked about
his motivation.

Public school funding - scwral fam-
ily members ....,orked in education - is his
top priority. School administrators, he
said, need certainty when making budget
decisions and should not face the midyear
(unding cuts o( recent years.

·If e don't properly educate this genera-
tion hat's going to happen to the state in
20 )·ears?· he said.

Booher suggests privatizing some public
school (unctions. such as food and custo-
dial services, in order to get more money
into classrooms.

Similarly, he said, businesses need con-
fidence in state gO\l~rnment - that the
state budget .....on't ·exp!odet that their tax
burden .....on·t increase - in order to gro .....
and create jobs.

·We need to create stability in this state,·
Booher said.

Booher fa''Ors reforming or replacing the
Michigan Business Tax, and making struc-
tural changes, such as reducing health
insurance benefits for state employees,
privatizing some state sen ices and reduc-
ing prison sentences for nonviolent offend-
ers, that ....,ould allow lawmakers to cut the .
budget.

"The state has to tighten its belt," he said.
He knows some cuts \l'On'l be popular,

but Mpeoplewho .....ork in the private sector
have made sacrifices; he said.

Booher also:
• Fa\'Ors charter schools as a way o(

pro\iding competition for public school
districts.

• Supports Michigan's current term
limits - two (our-year terms in the state
Senate, three t\\'O-year terms in the House.

·If)'Ou sit up there for too long you get
complacent; he said.

• Is a big fan of Michigan's state parks,
though he said some functions could be
privatized in a quest for savings. The state

THE BOOHEI ALE
Who: steve Booher Jr. 34 •
What: Republican candidate, 20th House
Distrkt
family: Married to Anna Booher for 81/2
years; children Mike. 6. and Addison. 4
Community Involvement: Coaching with
nlc~and City of Plymouth, America's
Thanksgiving Day Parade
Hobbles: Readirl9. golf. handball
Related Experience: Manage budgels. sales,
etc.
Profession: Manufacturers represent alive for
heavy truck and automotive. sales represen'
tative for IT stallilll}.
Education: bachelor's degrees in English
literature and communication studies Irom
University of Michigan'Ann Arbor
E-mail: steve@booherlorstaterep.org
Website: www.booherforstaterep.org

needs to better leverage its natural beauty,
he said.

MOne of the great things about Michigan
is the beaut)' outside: he said.

Booher is a manufacturers representa-
tive at Den U)'I, Mathews & Long and
an account manager at Bro.....n Staffing
Solutions. He said his blue-collar experi-
ence, something that's not often seen in
Lansing, gives him an understanding
oCthe importance of manufacturing in
Michigan.

He has bachelor's degrees in English
literature and communications from the
Universit)' of Michigan.

Booher said he'd be able to ....,ork with
Democrats and others of different politi-
cal stripes, and that good ideas should be
embraced even when they originate from
the opposing part)'.

"Bipartisanship has to be the ans ....er. We
have to go across the aisle and not \\'Orry
about who gets the credit," he said.

mjachman:J,homelCRnlife com 11)131 ZZl-Z40S
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HEISE
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Heise said. ·1 think that prepares me \'Cl}'\\'CD(or the
Lansing challenge:'

Reducing what he sees as hindrances to ewnomic
growth - regulations and taxes - top his to-do list.
The Michigan Business Tax is too burdensome, he
said. and needs to be scrapped in fa\'Or oflower taxes.

"You have to lower !axes on business' and run the
state with less Te\'Cnue,despite the budget-cutting of
recent )'t'ars, he said. "11Jere is more cutting that can
be done and should be done."

He also fa,'Ors state budgeting (or tWO)'eaI'Sat a
time, as is done in Oakland County. He said the state
needs to make structural changes in gO\'t'mment
- like reducing the pension and health-care costs of
state emplo)'eeS - in order to cut the budget.

Privatizing some seniCt'S in areas like corrections,
social senices and mental health could also sa\'e
monC)', as could consolidating school districts and
local district courts, he said.

"The ne.xt sewral )urs {or the state are going to be
\'ery challenging, wry painful: he said.

But the Legislature should lcad by example, he said
- by cutting its 0\\11 pay in half. (Stale House and
Senate members currently earn nearly $80,000 a
)-ear, plus get $1.000 a month for expenses.) That, plus
limiting in-session da)'S to 75 a year, .....ould increase a
sense of urgency in the Legislature and force lawmak-
ers to focus on kC)'issues.

"I think that's the real citizen legislator \\'t' had in
mind when we \'Oted (or term limits; he said.

Heise also said the state should make better use of
its resources - such as abundant water, which could
be used to lure companies that need water. He sup-
ports the Aerotropolis plan at Detroit Wayne County
Metropolitan Airport, which \\'Ould dewlop the air-
port area as a shipping and business hub. "We\'e got a
lot of room to grow; he said.

Heise also:
• Said his top three funding priorities in the House

"''Ould be education, public safety (including Te\'enue
sharing to local C<!mmunities, which helps pay for
police and emergency personnel) and improvements to
critical infrastructure.

• Fa,'Ors stud)ing other states that ha,'e had success
in dealing with similar problems, and set ting bench-
marks for measuring reforms in Michigan. "What are

THE HEISE ALE
Who: Kurt Heise. 44
What Republican candidale. 20th slale Hoose (Plymouth,
canton. Northville) •
Family: Married 15years to catherine; children Katie, I~.
and Claire. 11 .
Residency: Uved inPlymouth Township lour years,life-
time in Wayne Counly.
Community Involvement: P1ymoo\h-tanton Educational
Excellence Foundation. Plymouth Rolary Club, Plymouth
Chamber 01 Commerce. friends of the Rouge Board of
Directors. Detroit Regional Chamber Environment Energy
Committee. Wayne state TechTown Mentor proqram.
Hobbles: Gardening. baseball. travel.
Related experIence: former director. Wayne Coonty
Oepartment of Environment mayoral deputy. and attor-
ney for various communities over lS years. Experience in
draftif19 state and local laws, and extensive leadership
experience in regional environmental and municipal
policV matters. Manager of multimillion dollar poblic sec'
tor operations.
Profession: Municipal, environmental, and labor attorney
with Hemming. Polaczyk, Cronin. Smith, WiUhoff Bennett
in Plymouth: adjunct professor, U·r.t·Dearborn and Wayne
State University; environmental and enerqv consul'
tant for the Wayne Siale School 01 Civil Environmental
Engineering and other private and public sector clients.
Education' bachelor's degree in political science,
University of Michigan!1988). Wayne State Law School,
juris dOt tor (1991) and master's in labor la" (1993).
E-mail. kurt@heise4us com
Website: www heise4us com

other people doing right?-he said.
• Supports local control of school districts, but said

public school administrators need to be given more
certainty about state funding than they currently ha\'e.

Heise said he can \\'Ork"ith Democrats -like his
former boss, Wa)ne County E.xccuth'e Robert Ficano
- and people of different backgrounds and points of
'iew.

~Iknow how to solve problems and 1know how to
bring people together; he said.

. Family Therapy

MEDICAL
SER,,~:~EdireG~E~+-+-H-+-t-t-t-+
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Chirop~actor ,

I~INorthville Physical
.. Rehabilitation, P.C.

NPR a tradition of excellence

Fully Ucensed & Accredited Staff

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady, Downtown Northville

Optometry .

248-349-9339 "

Family Practice
-

ro\'\'r-': (9cour ..'TRY

EfEifiE
7'... ",,,~ .. : .. ~ ...

, Focusing on Your
Famllyiiii;ota(Ey~ 'Health
high-tech ~~. urique eyewear ,

specialty cOntact lenSes
I .. " •

. Hand and Wrist

MIClfiGAN HAND & WRIST, P.C.
• ArthrttJsoCtbe hand. wrtst.. dbow and shoulda'
• Carpal t1mnd. llm-e entrapments~-rv~,ru.s ..Uu1'UJirclJs Disease
• Fractures and dlsJocatIons or the upper ext.r"mIJcy
• Gang\lon cysts. hand tumors • Tennis Elbow
• Frozen shoulder and rotator cuff ttarS
• Total jolnt rep1accment

Jean.Paul Guiboux, M.D.
Jeffrcy Placzck, M.D.

.. "' ....m.ch~>ntund'OO""ml rom

26750 ProvIdence Parkway
Suite 220. N0\1. MI 48375

Phone (248) 596-0412 I'•
fax 124815964418

. Family PraC#Ce" .

~-a-u---" CI<~L-=E==
F-'MllY CH1ROPR-,CTlC, PllC

41620 SIX MILE
Between Hoggerly & Northville Rd.

Call for New Patient Specials
(248) 349-9933

Doctors

Eariy Morning & Saturday Hours
M-F 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South Main Street 248-349-1900

Family Dentistry

Optometry

.D()'ctors'that Care...
Are Closer Than

You Think.

40015 Cr1IIl! AIftf Aw.., SaIII 'llO
Ilowl, MIdIIpl W75
Clltor.~ " I"

IP4lII m.«5llO
......... , IIlc"o-

. Family Dentistry

Martin J. levin, 0.0.

Highland lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, MI48167
248-348-1330

Doctors

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call248-~37-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241

~- Services We Offer:
. Grocral Denthtl)'

James M.Kelly. D.M.D(D.O.s.), P.C. • (~i< DentistI)'
I'Mrcy M. Murell, OD.S. .8I'<ICl.'S.

~ ·TMJ~dcfS
~ ·lmp/.1nts

16000 N. Haggerty Rd. . Dentures
(south of 6 mile) . Ofill (ilIlC('f s<rl'('fling

Ask about our summer braces special!

D E N"T A L

www.HaggertyDental.com

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

·CaI1248-437-2011,
. Ext. 229 or 241

, .

• I
I•. "

mailto:steve@booherlorstaterep.org
http://www.booherforstaterep.org
http://www.HaggertyDental.com
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the bill into the cash register.
Instead, he placed it under-
neath thc counter and waited
until all of the customers had
cashed out from his aisle. lie
then placed the bill into his
back left pants pocket.

Loss prevention told police
they watched as the man
selected t\\O items, conceal
them. remove one of them,
then exit the store without
paying for the item.

Police also found t \\0
syringes and the plunger for a
syringe in his rear left pants
pockel. The man admitted
he was a heroin user but also
claimed to be a diabetic.
Police also confiscated a
credit card that was not in his
name.

The se\en-piece flexible
ratchet set stolen \\as valued
a\ S79.97.

JCII\ HEIOERISl.tFf PIlOIO:;UPHI
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Trespassing incident

3Three 18-year-old Li\"Onia
men and a 17-year-old

Li\"Onia man were cited for
trespassing on the Northville
Township Sewn Mile Property
at 41001 Seven Mile Road at
12:55 a.m. on June 30.

The suspects told police
they wanted to check out the
grounds of the former mental
hospital.

The four were cited and
released on scene.

Suspicious incident

5Police responded to a resi-
dent on Springwater Drive

because she could not open
her garage door at abollt 9:30
a.m. on July 3.The door had
been pushed in. and the low-
est door 'rack roller was dis-
engaged. Police could not find
any signs of forcible damage.

Paint job
Jacob Taylor, 14,paints a colorful pattern on the cheek of Adeline Bethea, 3, durinq face'paintinq event at the
Northville District library on July 6.

Motorcycle stolen
lThe20'}'ear-old Detroit man

who is the bo}friend of a
23-year-old Ypsilanti woman
told police that the girlfriend's
motorC}'de was stolen from
outside a residence on W.
Harbour Village Dri\'c between
6 p.m. June 28 and 8 a,m. June
29.

The motorc}'cIe was stolen
outside the boyfriend's uncle's
residence. He told police that
both he and his uncle ha\'e ke)'S
to the cycle.

The value of the motorcycle
was estimated at $12,500.

Retail fraud reported

4A 43-year-old Burton man
was arrested for retail fraud

and possession of narcotics
paraphernalia at 12:10 p,m.
July 2 at The Home Depot at
39500 Se\'ef)oMile Road ••~.., , Complied by starr wfllet Pam flemIng"

615 E. Baseline Rd. in Northville
Located across the street from the Northvil!e Cider Mm
ph. 248.349.0220, fA 248.349.0"222

~northviJJe'umber.com
"Sale en6s Ma't 31st CI wti!e ~ last. see sltte for l5eIaas,

Embezzlement at Kohl's

2A 20-year-old South
Lyon man was arrested

for embezzlement at Kohrs
department store at 20155
Haggerty Road at ;:+9 p.m. on
June 29.

Loss pre\'ention told police
that he watched as the sus-
pect, "ho was working in the
store, took a $100 bill as pay-
ment from a female customer.

i. Howevef, he-did not'plltCe ....

I _~~"~T:;-;-.- - ." ~ .

.~~~~.~~.~.C~rpenter D.D.S.
Alm'a:R. ,Nava,D~D.S.- . .' .

•~~t..... ..~ •..tC;~J-ll..:. ....s...t .........:. .. _~d. ••; ~. ~ ..:~..... .....

DRAKESHIRE DENTAL CENTER
Graduates of the University of Michigan School of Dentistry

Our staff is fluent in Spanish!

. " ".Our Offi~p;'OVl~~ a.variety of.den!al services inCluding:
. • Bleaching and cosmetic dentistry • Fillings, crowns and bridges

c If!visa'lgi) a!,~ t~dilio.nai br'!lces -. Imp"laniS '. " '.
, .• Air abras~o.n~pp"ess . d~nt,stry... • Dentures and removable partial dentures~ .• Laser dentistry , .,.' ,. ~" -.. " . - "... ~ ~ f'-
,,:! Ce~ec'one-y!~lt p~rc~l~in:qC?)vI},~:', ~..~~:rr~e!~~~!p,~~ums
I -, . " ~~:,.,-,,·.<C 'ASk us aoout,our new,cJentaJ spa!
r~~~';-4:"~~J 4A'l.....:..L~~a;."-".wl~I ... ..:i: ..... ~.a=..:!...:..u..~~_~1. .. ~ .;.....__ "A. ~~, •

Accepting new patients, both adults and children.
• • •

Conveniently located at the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads
in the Drakeshire Plaza.

• ••
Evening and Saturday hours available.

Dr. Carpenter lIt Dr. NilVil ilre Generdl Prilclitioners

Karson L. Carpente('O:o:S:'&Aifira R:Nava, D.D.S.r-Presentlh'iSad-'
Orakeshire'Oental Center, , for a I

35223'Grand Riv~rJ!:f~r;.,rnlrigt6n,MI 48335 I Complimentary I
: , ", ' ..248·47.:4i4~O!L".,. I Con)~~:~ion and I i
~_~"- .';;::_~ ;.1'_~..:!f~k~~J@~~!~!':.c.~~_} .... ,. • .."': L. .r_.,..,...J ~

- IIt 1.....
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PLYMOUTH PIT SALON
41395 Wilcox • Plymouth, MI (l~;~ri~'tIi~~clY

7~4531r'4677
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5 . Sat. 9-2 All Breeds lVe1come

Welco•• New c...... 1
Bring this ad in for $4.00 off

FuJIGroom Exp!res8-.30-2010-------------------------~-----• We use only top quality shampoos ~ ..>~ ".-' lion Cuts
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Summer Scholarship
Blood Drive

Bobby Dorigo Jones, ajunior
at CatholicCcntral High
School, is organizing a summer
scholarship bbxl dri,'e from
n00n-6 pom. Thesday, Aug. 10 at
the Northville Township offKeS,
corner of Six Mile and Sheldon
Roads.

Sign up online at www.red-
crossblood.org or call (1M) 972-
9702.

Victorian sponsorships
The 22nd Annual Victorian

Festhal,\illbeheldSept.17-
J9, the North,ille Chamber of
Olmmerce is offering a variety of
sponsorship opportunities.

If)'oo or your company are
interested in malJng a financial
donation of$I50,}oo '\ill be
acknowledged in the N'ortll\ille
Record Mthank you~ad on Sept.
23.

There are also manyentertain-
ment acts in the price range of
$200-$850.

Call the Chamber at (248)
349-76W (ask for Jen) or email
chamber@north\ille.organd
resen-e by Aug. 3.

Collecting for
Civic Concern

rlI'St Presbyterian Church of
North'ille, 200 E. Main Street is
collecting c.xccss garden produce
for North,iJle Chic Concern
C\-erySaturda)j July 201-Sept. 18
from 9 a.m.-noon. Bring )'QUr
produce to the Church's South
parking lot on Cady Street.

Tax receipts ,vilIbe available.
For additional information,

ca1I7:H) 765-9622,

library's summer
reading programs

Its not alW'3.}'Seasy finding
time to read O\-erthe summer.
LJ.orarians at Northville District
LJ.oral)· ha,-e the aDS\'-er.They
want kids to ~Make a Splash and
Read!wand teens to "Make Waves
at Your Library" by registering
for 1.J1>rary Summer Reading
Programs.

Eager readers. reluctant read-
ers and new readers - from
babies and be)'Ond - can \isit the
library to register now for these
free reading programs.

Adults can participate in the
Read! Rela.x! Enjoy! piogtaIrt.,.

Summer Reading incenti\-e
games enoourage participanl.l;
to keep a readlng log and earn
prizes. Kids can enter a ,,-eekIy
prize d ..ming to ....in pa-izcs by
completing simple book reports.
A variety of special programs and
C\?nts are offered throughout
the summer for kids, teens and
adults.

"It's so important for child.rcn
to keep reading o\?r the summer
in order to maintain the read-
ing and writing skills they\-e
achiC\w in schooI,~ said Julie
Herrin, hbrary director. ~We

want to prCl\ide a fun side of
learning for kids by moti\'aling
them to read and earn prizes as
they do it. We beliC\'e the library
offers a po:sith'e, educational
learning emironment for chiI-
d.rcn, especial\y "ben scbooI is
00l in session."

The Youth Summer Reading
Program runs through July 31.
Teen Summer Reading endsAug.
20 and the adult program ends
Aug.31.

For more information. \isit the
libral)'s website: wwwilorth,iJ-
lclibrary.org or call (248) 349-
3020. Library hours are 10 am.-
9 p,m. Monday" Thursday; and
10-5 Friday-Satunlay. The library
is closed for Sundays through
Labor Da)'.

Learn to ride
Schoolcraft College's continu-

ing education department will
hold a series of weekend lOOtOrc)'-
cle classes for those interested in
hitting the streets on 1\\'0 wheels.

Using federal grant rnonC)', the
scbooI has hcld the program at
Milford High School forSC\-eral
}-ears. Vince Consiglio, who "'Orks
for the school, said it dido't look
like the 1l1OI\C)' ....'QU1dbe available
this> -ear, but the state allocated
some moDe>'a few \\-eeks ago for
the program.

The class is open to an)'One
ages 16 and older and runs three
,days, including a Friday C\-ening
and all day Saturday and Sunday.
Sessions run July 23-25. The
program costs $25, and students
must pfO\ide their O\VIl gear:
helmet, boots, gloves, long-slCC\-e
shirt and long pants.

Motol'tjues are pnn ided.
Those adults ,\ho pass the

class can wai\'e the state license
test to get a motol'tj"Cle license,
although that test isn't required
for all motol'tjue riders.

~e skills that are taught
in the motor safety cIass 'vill
enhance the riders basic ability
tosunT.'e on the street and gr.-e
them the legal cycle endorse-
ment,WConsiglio said.

Register by calling (7:H)4.62-
4452 or register online at www.
schoolcraft.cc.mi.11S in the con-
tinuing education section.

looking for Great Homes
American Association of

Unh-ersity Women North\ille-
NO\i is looking for a fC\\'great
N'orth\ille homes to feature in its
15th annual AAUW Home Tour.

A highlight 'of~ Ndiilivine'...t·
Victorian Festival, the tour \\ill
be hdd for 10 a.m.-4 p.rn. on
Sept. IS.

1)pica1ly homes featured are
\\ KId)" different in architec-
ture and interior design, span
three centuries of construction
and reflect how families ha,-e
adapted to 21st century Ihing in
a com mu nit}' '\ith a Victorian
\illage at its heart. Joe Gagnon,
the Appliance Doctor, \\ill be
answering questions at one home
this)-eaI".

1hehome tour is a signature
fund-raising C\-entof AAUW

(NR) AITHomttO'ln "ttkhts IThurs4ay. July 22, lOlO

'Chicken dance'
Lauren Romeo does the "chicken dance" with her daughter Cflarley.
I, at the July 6 Tunes on Tuesday event at the Northville Community
Senior Center.

Serving Northville lor over 49 years
Complete Body and Paint Work

Lifetime Warranty
700 Doheny Drive • Northville• •

.j?~ ~~.. '24HOUR~1&~"MOUlYT0W1N~ i'
- • ~ FA.V.JlY OWNED 8. OPERATED II.:

, .'
!J1iit6 76 S~ 3m;. I

AlJtQmofive Repair 8. Towing I
24 HOUR: (248) 349-2550

19340 Gerald • Northville. MI

Serving the Norlhville Community
since 1961

"hich directs its supPort 10am-ance edlK'.ttion in the locaJ,
national and international com-
munity. One of the ongoing local
oommitments is annual scholar-
ship contributions to Schoolcraft
and Oakland Olunt}' Community
Cdlege in addition to established
endowments.

If)oo would like to discuss
having}oor oome on theAAUW
Home Tour 2010 or "uuJd like to
be a Home Tour volunteer, please
contact C\'ent Chair Dianne
McCulloch at dimecul@:comcast.
net.

extra attention on Michigan-
based businesses and 1ocalJy-pro-
ducOO merchandise to help stim-
ulate the economy. This is also
the second year for Buy Michigan
Week, v.iUch will run Monday,
Aug. 2-Sunday, Aug. 8.

The Buy Michigan Now
Festival "ill run from 10 a.m.-IO
p.m. on Aug. 6 and 7and noon-
5 p.m. on Sunday Aug. 8. More
than 100 '-endors and merdtants
are expected to participate and
the festi\-al is free to the public.

For information on ''endor
or sponsorship opportuni-
ties, contact Buy Miclrlgan
Now 248-390-0974 or infO@;
BuyMichiganNow.com. A full
list of C\<,nts for the \\mend
ofAugust 6-August 8 \\i1l be
announced soon.

www.northvIllecolhslOn.com 0<_••
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Buy Michigan,
Northville partnering

Buy Miclrigan Now has
announced the}'"ill again part-
nerwith Dcwmlown North,i1le
to 00st an upbeat celebration of
Michigan, Aug. 6-8. The fam-
ily-friendly Buy Michigan Now
Festi\al ,\ill shm\"caSC various
Michigan entertainers, busi-
nesses, products, and educational
opportunities.

Launched in 2007 by lisa
Diggs, Buy Miclrlgan Now
is a statewide initiath-e to
inform, educate and encourage
Michiganders, organizations and
consumers alike, to support the
local economy b>' purchasing
products and scnices made in
Michigan and from Michigan-
based companies.

The \\wkend celebration is
designed to coincide '\;th "Buy
Michigan Week, w"hich focuses

New Hope event
NC\\' Hope Center for Grief

Support, in cooperation ";th
The Plymouth Community
United Way, is offering an
e\'ening at Creatopia in down-
town Plymouth on July 27-
This e\'ent is for parents who
are interested in painting a
pottery piece in memory of
someone who has died. Dinner
will be at Subwa)" (next to
Creatopia) starting at 6:15
p.m.

After some brief instruc-
tions, painting will begin at 7
and will conclude at 8:30. The
event is free, but space is lim-
ited. Please call New Hope at
(248) 3018-0115 to register.
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For more Information regarding
fleet Services, coatad Holy Het1mon

at (248) 380-8550
www.autolabusa.com
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lB'Wash cards Make Great GiftS Anytim~ .
m'Buy 6 Washes, Get 3 FREE
[If Buy 10 Washes, get 5 FREE
m' Interior Detailing Special $39.95
m'TreatYourself ...Mention this ad

for $1 OFFArrj wash

http://www.northvIllecolhslOn.com
http://www.autolabusa.com
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Landscaping
Company

2008-2009
Voted Best Landscaping Company

Northville Michigan
By the Northville Record

o Design
( rnstallation

{:0nstruction
~Re-dos
e Brick Pa"i ng
o Drainage

e Flagstone Surfaces
• Retaining 'Valls
• .\taintellance
o Artificial Thrf
• Fertilization
• Irrigation

• Decks
• Pergolas
• Cenlent 'Vork
• Asphalt Paving
• Jul1k Rell1o\'al
• Deliveries

Michigan State University Landscape Management Degree
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IMAGINE
LAN D SeA PES. COM

"Immaculate service at the most competitive price'

~I.I(248) 721-1340 •
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,Broncoshave experience, talent on their side
BY S.\N EGGUSTON

CORRESPO~D£NT Home-field advantage and World Series experience could give team the edge
The key to winning is team unity,

no matter what sport is being played,
If a team can't come together and
they tl')' to pia)' as individuals, then
they're going to lose,

• ' That's a lesson, thankfully, this
1 year's 16U North\;lIe BronCQsdon't

, , need to be reminded of, Not only do
, they know how to playas a team, a

; j core group ofthem have been together
·Ifor the past eight years playing ball.
'I "They have great team unity,~ said

J coach Chris Schultz. "Thefve been

j playing baseball together for so long
, that they know how to fire each other
, up and motivate each other. They

, , r-~---:--=",-"""",,---..,
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know how to make up for each other's
weaknesses.~

That's \\h)' Schultz said that despite
his team going up against some of the
nation's best amateur baseball play-
ers his team still could come away
with some big wins,

~We're going to be just fine; he
said. "Jfwe rome together and playas
\\ell as \\e can, we're going to do fine,
It's anybodfs game, On any gi\"Cn
day, either team could \\ in any of
these games."

That's the beauty of the NABF
World Series, \\hich has been held

in Northville for the past 29 years.
Great teams come to play for the
chance to be national champions
and standing among them is the
Northville Broncos.

Pitching and defense, said Schultz,
are the name of the game this year, If
his team's pitching can step up and
the tl'am's defense can be bolstered
to avoid errors and make the tough
plays, then he said he can see his
team still standing after the first por-
tion of the tourney.

"This team has a lot oftalent,~ he
said. ~Wejust need to focus for these

four days. We can play with anybody."
This tl'am has pro\'en it in the past,

too. Since 2002, four of the play-
ers have been together on the same
squad and eight of them ha\'e been
the core group since shortly after.
At U11, this group was 65-5 on the
season, qualifying them to go to the
AABC World Series in Brookl)'ll, New
York, They played at Cooperstown
in the Hall of Fame tournament.
They\e won the North\;lIe Early
Bird Tournament, the KVBSA
Division championship three times,
earned the No.3 USSSA Po\\er

Rating Position and even took home
state championships in CABA, BPA
and AABC di\'isions.

In the past, Northville's record
coming into the tournament may
have been better than it is this year,
and they may have won a few more
tournament championships, but the
Broncos boast home-field advantage
and the experience ofha\'ing been in
the World Series before.

'1'bis team can do some great
things: said Schultz. '1'bey just have
to focus and play to their ability. Who
kno\\ s what can happen."

sam E991estonis a free·lancewnter and
formerstaff sports writerforthe Norlhvllie
Recordand NoviNews.

Four questions for the Northville Broncos

~~

~

~

~

'J'.'f' 2) Brennan BOC$ch.
~ 3) My mom because she is always GREGPUTNAN ANGELOLANAVA
, thinking about other people before Second base/Outfielder/Catcher Outfielder BRETTMACDONALD
~ herself and is always there to support I) Going to World Series in New 1) Hitting a walk-off Grand Slam in Catcher sam E9glestonis a free·lanceMiter and

r~~~:~~;orl~Cs~n~~sco'~:;b~~~N0~~;~~~~~:~;~i;~;;~~~"~~'~.;

.,.
The following questions were asked

of this year's Northville Broncos
team:

1)What is )'our fa\orite baseball
memol')'?

•r 2) Who is Yellr favorite baseball

i player?1 3) Who do you most admire?
~, 4) What is a future goal?
{ MICHAELO'SULLIVAN

Shortstop/Pitcher
1) Making an unbelie\'3ble run at

Cooperstown \\ hen we \\ ere 12.
2}Dustin Pedroia.
3) I admire Bobby Na)h for his

complete dedication to the Bronco's
and his love for the game.

4) Play baseball in college and see
\\hat happens after that,

JEFFREYGERTLEY
Pitcher/Centerfielder/Second base
1)Attending Cooperstown and par-

ticipating in the Golden Arm.

BY SA)( EGGLESTO'l
CORRES?O~O[NT

It's hard to believe that Da\'e
Jerome is thrO\\;ng out the first pitch
instead of directing the NABF World
Series in North\ille this year.

Jerome, a North\;lIe attorney
and 13-year \'Cteran as director of
the tournament, will be tossing out
the first pitch of the World Series
today 9:30 a.m. \\hen the Rotterdam
Rangers take on the Astro Falcons to
kick off the first game of the four-day
series.

-lie's going to be throwing out the
first pitch as our way ofrcrognizing
his contributions to the tournament
over the past 13 )ears: said Scott
Baldwin, \\ ho too\.. on the hefty load

~'; ..

MIKESCHUlTZ
Outfielder
1) Hitting a home run in

Cooperstown.
2) Austin Jackson.
3) My dad for pushing to imprm e

me and helping with baseball for
years and my mom for dl'aling with
us.

4} To pia)' college football.

BOBBYNAYH
Pitcher/Catcher
1)Winning the states and going to

Brooklyn, N. Y.
2) I ha\'e always been a Yankee fan

hut my favorite player i~ D('r€,k1et('r.
I admire his hard \\ ork ethic and the
way he plays the game.

3) My grandma because she
always keeps a posithe attitude and
always goes out of her wa)' to help
others.

4) Go to rollege after I graduate
from high school.

3} My dad because he works hard
to give me and my family a good life-
-he is always there to help with any-
thing I need.

4) To play college football.

PETERHALASH
Secondbase/Pitcher
I} Playing in the AABC World

Series in Brooklyn, N.Y.
2) Miguel Cabrera.
3) My mother because she pro-

vides a great example of perse-
verance each day by taking care
of our family and being a cancer
sun·h·or.

oJ) Play ('ompetitiv", hockey after
high school.

RYANPOWELL
Outfielder
1) Hitting four home runs in one

game.
2) Curtis Granderson.
3) My grandpa.
oJ) Play college football.

Annual event welcomes new director as well
ofrunning the national tournament
this year, ~He did a great job.~

Bald\\;n isjust the third direc-
tor of the tournament after Jerome
and North\ iIIe baseball legend Bob
Frellick.

~It's a lot of work, but it's been a lot
o((un,· Baldwin admitted.

And the fun is just beginning. As
the baseball teams begin pouring
into North\ ilIe, Bald\\in will ha\'e the
opportunity to help get the ball roll-
ing, so to sa)'. The games \\ills start
today and run in a round-robin tour-
namentuntil Sunday\\hen the best
four teams square off for a chance to

....

advance to the championship game,
which is slated for 4 p,m. at Hillside
Field,

Teams from across the country arc
coming again this year. Schencctad)',
New York is sending the Rotterdam
Rangers \\hile West Islep, New York
will have the West Islip Lions rep-
resenting them. From Youngstown,
Ohio come the Rondinelli TIl\edo
while the Allen Baseball Club hails
from Houston, Texas, The Toronto
Mets ,,;ll be traveling this year from-
-you guessed it--Toronto, Ontario,
wllile the Astro Falcons \\;ll make
the trip from Ohio and the Sel'erna

Park squad hails from Mal')iand.
From Apple Valley, Minn., \\;11 be
the Eash;ewThunder \\hile the
Jefferson County Blazers \\ill be rep-
resenting St. Louis, Missouri.

Of course, all of them \\ill get a
chance to check gut the home team,
the Northville Broncos.

~is is going to be a great tourna-
ment," noted Bald\\;n. ~It's such a
great way for these teams to see our
rommunit)· and for our community
to see such great baseball players and
kids.'

Northville's World Series is being
sponsored this year by Invisible

team has ever done.
2) Joe Mauer.
3) My dad because he has always

taught me more than just sports.
4) To play college baseball .

COHNORDWYER
Pitcher
1) Al'alanche Bal'.
2) Joe Mauer. •
3) M)' dad because he is a great guy

and an average athlete.
4) Be successful.

BILLYMITCHELL
Shortstop/Third base/Pitcher
I} Hitting a home run in

Cooperstown.
2}Tim Wakefield, the pitcher,

because he inspired me to throw a
knuckleball.

3} My grandparents because they
have inspired me to be honest and
hard working and to always keep a
posith'e attitude.

4) I would like to study at Michigan
State University.

Fence, while the refreshments
for the teams will be prO\;ded by
Powerade.

·We're lucky to han! such generous
sponsors; said Blad\\in.

In addition to North\'i1Ie hosting
the tournament, they are also pro\;d- "
ing bat bo)'S for each team. The bat
boys ronsist of younger players in the
North\;lIe Broncos system who \\;11
be able to see some of the best players
in the rountry first hand.

''We're proud of Northville and
we're proud of this tournament,~ said
Baldwin. ~It's going to be a great time
for e\'el')'bod)'."

sam [gglestonis a tree·lance'Miterand
rormerstall sports 'Miterfor the NorthVille
RecordandNoviNeilS
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The Northville Eclipse Base Ball Club.

Eclipse's annual Gatling Gun
tournament this Sunday

On Sunday at North\illes
Ford Field, the Eclipse Base
Ball Club will host its almual
tournament, the Gatling Gun
Base Ball Shootout. This popu-
lar event features four vintage
base ball dubs competing in a
single game.

The Wahoos of Royal Oak,
the Welkins of Port Huron,
the Wheels of Walker Tavern
and the hometown Eclipse
will rotate, each facing one
another an equal number of
times at bat and in the field.
The similarity between revoh'-
ing chambers of the Gatling
gun and the rotation of the
participating dubs on the field
100 tu the unique name for the
tournament.

Prior to the 1 p.m. game,

three ballists from each dub
will display their indi\idual
prowess by competing for the
fleetest Afoot and Farthest
Fling awards.

The Eclipse Base Ball Club
\\elcomes all spectators (called
'cranks' in the 1860s). Bring
the whole family and watch
base ball as it was played in its
early days.

The Detroit Adn~rtiser &
Tribune's September 19,1867
edition, noted that North\'iIIe
had just organized its first
base ball club. They hosted
and pla)'ed their first docu-
mented match against the
'Red RO\'ers' of Plymouth and
defeated them in fi\e innings
bv a score of37 to 12.

-This first baseball club

seemed to have been the foun-
dation for the Eclipse club
which two )'ears later would
be cited in one of Sam Littles
earliest printings of his new
Wa)'ne Count)· Record, later
renamed North\'iIle Record.

In 2003, the Eclipse Base
Ball Club reorganized to play
the gentlemen's game it had
done nearly HO years earlier
and playa schedule of20 to
30 matches each season. In
addition to the Gatling Gun
Base Ball Shootout, remaining
home matches will be played
on Sundays, August 8, 22
and 29, and on all three da)"S
of the Victorian Festi\"3l in
September. Learn more about
the club via their website at
www.eclipsebbc.com.
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Gridiron Greats assistance fund
honors footballiegend~ July 24

The Gridiron Greats
Assistance Fund Michigan
Chapter will hold its second
annual Hall of Fame Induction
Charity Dinner at the Rock
Financial Showplace in Novi
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, July 24.

The e\lmt will honor H indi-
\iduals for their outstanding
football careers and contribu-
tions to the community. Prior
to the dinner, from 10 a.m.·'"
p.m., many of the former play-
ers will be a\"3ilable for an auto-
graph session at the \1~nue.Part
ofthe proceeds from the e\"Cnts
"'ill be directed to the Gridiron
Greats Assistance Fund.

The honorees include Pro
Football Hall of famers
Mike Ditka; Joe Schmidt
and Lem Barney; legend-
ary NFL announcer Pat
Summerall; former Lion
standouts Mike Lucci, Lomas
Brown and Tom NowalzJ..e;

DETAJLS
The GrIdiron Greats AssIstance fund: is a SOl c 3 nonprofit corpo'
ralioo dedicated to nelping retired NfL players in need C?f financial
assistance for basic needs and medical assistance in large part due to
inadequale disability and/or pensions. The orqanization has provided

. over $1.75 million in financial aid and medical assistance to retired Nfl
players, •
Tkkets: for the dinner cost $125 per perron Of $1,100 per table of len.
for tickels, sponsorship. or adl'erlisinq contact Gridiron Greats of
Nicruqan 28151 Galien Drive Snuth Lyon. IoIi 48178. or call (248) 444-2241.
Emait gridirongreats313@qmail.com

former Baltimore Colt great
'fom Matte; Uniwrsit)'of
Michigan stars Bob Chappuis
and John Greene; former U of
M coach Lloyd Carr; current
Michigan Athletic Director
David Brandon; and Michigan
State stars Lynn Chandnois
and Walt KO\\"3lcz)k "We are
Ihrilled to be able to honor
these \"Crydeserving indi\'idu-

als for Iheir contributions to
football but also for their char-
Hable work in the communitYJ~
said Ron Rice, president of the
NFLPA - Former Players in
the Detroit Area.

Detroit Piston play-by-play
announcer and the former
,"oice ofthe Detroit Lions Mark
Champion \\;11 be the master of
ceremonies at the dinner.

Northville Cubs 2011
baseball trvouts

Building on its successful
2010 season (1l-6-1 in league
play), the Northville Cubs
lIU baseball team (birth
date between 5/1/99 and
4/30/2000) is adding players
to its learn. The Cubs will pIa)'
in the 2011 KVBSA league and
se\'eral weekend tourn,·tnents.
The Cubs' dedicated coaches
focus on building players' fun-
damentals in a fun em'iron-
ment that emphasizes sports-
manship and teamwork.

For a prh'ate tryout, please
contact Jim Marshall at (U8)
348·3981 or email al jim@:
north\·illebaseball,com.

Howard to play soccer
for Siena Heights

.
i
~

Allison HO\mrd, of Novi,
has signed on to play soccer
for Siena Heights Universit)·.
HO\\"3rdwas a four-year \"3r-
sity player. She was part of
the Michigan state champion-
ship teams in 2007 and 2010.
Howard.'s high school team .
won the KLAA district cham-
pionships in 2007-2010.

Howard began playing
club soccer at the age of 8.
Her team has been a final-
ist in the Michigan State
Cup Tournament three
times. Howard has excelled
as a player in the Michigan
Premier League and the
Midwest Regional League.
Her teams ha\'e achie\'ed first
place in several tournaments
and sho\\cases, most recenlly,
first place in the ~1ichigan
Challenge Cup and the Force
Football Club 1m itationa!' She
\\as abo a -spotlight- pla)er in
the Adida, :-.'atio:d Shmlca'e.

. ,

HOYI SPORTS BRIEFS
In the class-

room she is a
four year all-
academic as
she has been
on the honor
rbll e\'t'T)'
semester in
high school.

"I am so
excited to pIa)' soccer for
Coach Olh'er nC.\t Year. After
meeting a few ofthe girls on
the team I realized it was
the perfect fit for me. I mean
come on, \\hodoesn't want to
be known as a SAINT," com-
mented Howard.

Fun Run/Walk fundraiser
for Maybury Park

The annual 8K run/walk and
family one-mile nm/walk en'llt
presented b)' the North\ille
Road Runners will be held
on the e\"(~ningof July 24 at
Maybury State Park to ~lldil
the Friends of Maybury.

The one-mile e\"ent starls
at 5 p.m.; cost is $5 and takes
place on the pa\'ed trail. The
sK event starts at 5:30 p.m.;
cost is- $2{) and is on dirt and
paved trails. The SK par-
ticipants will receive a pair
of coolmax race socks and all
children in the one-mile e\'ent
will recei\'e a finisher's medal.

Family fun includes a story
hour, face painting and hands-
on activities during the race.
Post race activities include
Little Caesars Pizza, live
music, libalions, home-made
baked goods, awards ceremony
and much more.

Application forms can be
downloaded at w\\'w.north\'il-
leroadrunners.org or partici-
pants can register on-line at
\\ \\ \I.adilc ~'om. Registration

is a\'3ilable on race day begin-
ning at 3 p,m.; $25 for \he 8K
and $5 for the one-mile events,

Maybury State Park is
located in Northville. Use the
8 Mile Road entrance that is
one mile west of Beck Road.
A motor \"Chiclepermit is
required at gate or a one-day
pass can be purchased for $6.

For more information
contact Bart Gregoroff at
(734) 748-2555, oremail at
bart2233@aol.com.

Porn pon summer camp
The State Champion

North\ille High School porn pon
program is proud to announce
a new summer porn poncamp
for girls that are entering 6th,
7th and 8th grades. This camp is
especially designed for girls that
would like to begin preparation
foi porn pon at the high school
level.

Information will also be dis-
tributed regarding a competi-
tive Northville Middle School
porn por! team.

Participants will receive
instruction from coaches and
members of the North\ille
High School porn pon'(eams ..
Girls \\illlearn two short
routines and "'ill focus on
basic form, kicks and proper
technique. Porn pons will be
amiiabJe for use each rl:wand
a light snack will be pro~ided.

Camp dates are Thesday,
August 24; Wednesday,
August 25; and Thursday,
August 26 from 9 a.m.-noon
each day at Northville High
School. Cost for the clinic
is $75 and participants will
recei\'e a free T-shirt.

Please contact Karl) n Jones
at (248) 912-5645 or karlyn-
jones@:comcast.net for regis-
tration information.

http://www.eclipsebbc.com.
mailto:gridirongreats313@qmail.com
mailto:bart2233@aol.com.
mailto:jones@:comcast.net
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Basic estate planning
questions must be asked
Most estate planning

attorneys ask clients to
fill-out a questionnaire

prior 10 an inilial meeting. In
part, Ihe questionnaire sa\"l~S
important meeting time by
asking mundane questions (e.g.
)'our address, )"Ouremployer,
specific assets) and embarrass-
ment (misspelled names or nol
being able to read their own
hand\\ riling). ~fosl impor-

tantI)·, how-
ever, it alIo\\s
the attorney
to hone in on
moreimpor-
tant questions
or emphasize
"'arious aspects
of a c1ient's

estate at the
first meeting.

. .The ques-
tionnaire should be designed
IQdraw out responses that
will help in the planning pro-
cess. The biggest blunder an
attorney and client can make
relates to not understanding
the client's beneficiaries. You
ma)' "know· )"Ourbeneficiary
by name, but do )"OUknow
\\hat their circumstances could
entail? Or, is there a possibility
that a bequest could end up in
the hands of an "unintended"
beneficiary?

; t

Dan Hoops

QUESTION: CHILDREN FROM
PRIOR RELATIONSHIP

Ifone of the clients has chil-
dren from a prior relationship,
the focus of the estate planning
should be on those children.
What happens iflhe biologi-
cal parent/spouse should pre-
decease the non-biological
spouse? Will the children be
financially supported and by
whom?_ What happens to the
biological non-spouse? What
happens ifboth spouses have
children from prior mar-
riages? Could the biological
parent/non-spouse k"Ome the
decision-maker O\'er the funds
intended for the children of the
non-biological parent/spouse?

The estate plan should clear-
ly navigate these questions.
MUltiple trust agreements
could be used, designations of
specific trustees or guardians

should also be made, as well
as contingencies based on the
order of death for the \'arious
parents/spouses and children.

Potential Unintended
Beneficiary: Former spouse or
Non·biological children.

QUESTION: CITIZENSHIP
Although an inquiry into a

person's citizenship may not be
~politican)" correct" these days,
there are important estate and
gift ta~ planning reasons for
this inquiry. Under the federal
Estate Tax, a sun'hing spouse
is entitled to ~i ...e assets
from a deceased spouse free of
Estate Ta~ (the marital deduc-
tion). A sun'i\'ing non-U.S.
citizen spouse, howen~r, is not
entitled to this marital deduc-
tion.ln other words, the entire
estate of the deceased spouse
\\"Ouldpass to the non-U.S.
spouse less the entire estate
tax. The same rule applies
under the federal Gift Tax,
\\here gins between spouses (if
one is a non-U.S. citizen) would
be subject to Gin Ta".

With these tax rules estab-
lished against non-U.S. citi-
zens, additional estate plan-
ning is necessary to prm'ide
•...ery similar· ta.~ savings to
non·U.S. citizens.

Potential Unintended
Beneficiary: I.R.S. (or taxing
authority in a foreign nation)

QUESTION: NEEDS-BASED
ASSISTANCE

If an intended beneficiary
of an estate plan is a recipient
of needs· based go...ernmental
benefits, such as Supplemental
Security Inrome essl") or
Medicaid, a bequest or gift
of money or property to that
beneficiary could result in a
permanent or tempora!')' stop-
page in those benefits. SSI and
Medicaid recipients are eligible
for these programs based on
-t1nancial need", so an inheri-
tance could render an indio·
\;dual ~ineligible". Although
most clients would know that
a child or parent is on a needs-
based program, the)' may not
be aware of the consequences
if that person suddenly inherits
assets.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS
McDonald wins arbitration to reopen Chrysler

dealership
Colleen McDonald of North\ille won one arbi-

tration case to reopen her Lh"OniaChrysler-Jeep
dealership, but lost her bid to reopen Century
Dodge in Taylor.

"It's bittersweet," McDonald said today after
iearnmg of arbitrator Tracy Allen's split decision.
"I am excited about "'inning one. but I though we
could win both of them:

McDonald becomes the third former Ch!')'Sler
dealer to prevail through arbitration. The other
t\\"Oare Bill Hahn of Village Ch!')'Sler-Jeep in
Royal Oak and Bruce Campbell, who plans
to reopen his Dodge showroom in Redford
Township.

The only \\t>man owner of a Chl)'Sler, Jeep or
Dodge franchise in metro Detroit, was among the
789 dealers Ch!)'Sler terminated in June as part of
its government·backed restructuring. She also had
closed a Chmolet dealership in Farmington Hills.

She said she emplo)-ed about 125 prople
between her Chl)'Sler-Jeep and Dodge businesses.
Initially she plans to hire between 40 and 50 to
reopen U\"OniaChl)osler-Jeep on Pl)1l1OuthRoad
to get sales and sen;ce departments up and run-

ning. 'd h f rb" . 't'ChI)'Sler sal t at 0 418 a Itrahon cases 101 \-
ated, more than 125 were dismissed or \\ithdrawn
and 150 were settled. Of 97 arbitrators' decisions
rendered so far ChI)'Sler pm-ailed in 69 cases,
dealers won 28. Nine decisions are pending,
including that of Joc Ricci, whose Dodge dealer-
ship in Dearborn has closed. Only one case has yet
to be heard.

"The decisions of a great majority of the arbitra-
tors validate that oor dealer network plans are not
only appropriate, but essentiaIto ChI)'Sler's future
success; the company said in a statement.

From 3,200 dealers before it filed for Chapter
11bankruptcy on April 30, 2009, Chl)-slernow
has 2,315 dealers, said spokesman Mike Palese.
The automaker intends to have 2,300, each selling
Chl)osler, Dodge, Jeep and Ram truck models by
the end of:2011.

The American Arbitration Association has said
it wants to resoh-e all ChI)'Sler dealer arbitrations
by the end of July.

By Greg Gardner, Gannttl Nn.-.s Seroiu•
•
•

Potential Unintended
Beneficiary: State social ser-
\'ices or nursing faci/it)'

QUESTION: INCARCERATION
This question is almost

always the one that garners a
good laugh from clients. ~None
of my children ha\'E~ever been
incarcerated,· they chuckle.
•. but, it has to be asked.
Individuals incarcerated in
Michigan (as well as in other
state and federal prisons) arc
subject to reimbursement to
their~jailers" to co\-er the cost
of their housing - up to $60 per
day. This "reimbursement lien"
is similar to a lawsuit judg-
ment filed against someone. In
addition to the reimbursement
issue, if the beneficial)' is the
subject of an ~order of restitu-
tion- this too can attach to an
individual's inheritance. This
question needs to be asked
because if such an order is
outstanding. it will need to be
paid.

Potential Unintended
Benefidary: County/State/
Federal Department of correc-
tions

There are so many questions
that must be ans\\ered and
explored with a person's estate
plan. These are only some of
the questions that can be over-
lool-ed. The core questions are
usually known and understood
by the attorney and client,
but some questions may take
repeated asking (and answer-
ing) before they arc finally
understoocl. And, once they are
understood, a person can rest
assured that the plan they are
making \\ill be followed and
honored until their demise.

Daniel S, Hoops IS an associate
professor at Wahh Business College
teaching undergraduate and qradu·
ate courses irJ the Business law and
Taxation Department Hoops holds
a master of laws in estate planninQ
from the UniverSity of Miami School of
law. a juris doctor from the Michigan
Slate University Detroit CoHege of
law. and a bachelor of musical arts
from the UniverSity 01 MIChigan. He
iSillso a 1987 qraduateof Novi High
School. He can be reached at Walsh
CoHege at (248) B23·1334 or dhoops@
walsh college edu

Busch's grocer honored
Local grocer Busch's Fresh Food Market was

recently honored for its charitable efforts to hE.'lp
raise food and moneta!)· donations for local food
rescue programs in the Greater Ann Arbor and
Metro Detroit communilif'-':

Busch's has a North\ille/Pl)1llOuth store located
at 15185Sheldon Road.

Food Gatherers, a Wasbtenaw County food res-
cue organization, has acknowledged Busch's "'ith
its Gatherer of Plenty Award 2010, while the Oak
Park-based Forgotten Ham~st organization has
recognized Busch's ....ith its 2010 Hancy Award.
Both awards recognized Busch's foritslongstand-
ing commitment to food rescue and leadership in
the fight against hunger.

"We were honored to accept these a\\-ards on
behalf of the loyal and community-ronscious
shoppers at all 15 Busch's stores; said Joltn Busch,
C1Mlwnerand CEO of Busch's Fresh Food Market.

Last year's campaign marl.ed Iirecord) 'Celrfor
funds and food gi\-en b)' Busch's customers, total-
ing the equi\-aJent of just undE.'r$185,000, and the
gt'OC'ef hopes to build on that success in 2010.

Walsh Toastmasters hosting open house
Would you like to improve or practice your pub-

lic speaking and leadership skills? Plan to attend
a Toastmasters Open House from 7·8:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 29, at Walsh College Nmi Campus.
·11500 Gardenbrook Road (off Meadowbrook
Roadjust north of Grand Riwr A\-enue) in Nmi.

The meeting "'ill shm\"case a typical meeting of
the Walsh College No..i Toastmasters Club, and
will feature impromptu speeches by mE.'ffibersand
interested guests, prepared speeches by members,
and evaluations ofthc prepared speeches.

Newly elected officers for the Toastmasters at
Walsh College Nmi are President Walt Hickok,
of Highland; Vice President of Education Shirlt')'
Ho, ofNO\i; VICe President of Membership
Broce Fette, of Canton; Vice President of Public
Relations Linda Hagan, of Nmi; Secretary Kristin
McMullen, of Farmington; Treasurer Gme
zalubas, of Farmington Hills; and Sergeant at
Arms Tim Fitzsimons, ofWaterford.

For more information, contact Bruce Fette at
bruceafet le@gmai1.com.

•

Designs on success .
former Northville High School graduate and Novi resident Xatie Jingozian (left) was one of 16 design students
from "lichiqan State University invited by SuZI Amis Cameron (second from lert! to participate in an Ko-fashion
show and auction in Nashville, Suzy's husbarJd, director James Cameron (second from right) is also pictured
alonq with designer Jeff Garner. Katie has graduated from MSUand is currently living in Hew York City.

BUSINESS WORKSHOPS
Business owners and entrepreneurs \\ho

need assistanre are invited to attend semi·
nars offered by the Oa~land County Business
Center. Business Basics \\"Orkshops are now
offered in the evenings on alternating months.
Seminars arc held in the Oakland County
E.\ecutive Offire Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road (west of Telegraph),
Waterford. For pre-registration and location
specifics, ...isit oahgov.com/peds/calendar, or
call (248) 858·0783.

customers'your target audience. Presented by
The Michigan Small Business & Technology
De\elopment Center (MI-SBTDC).

Thursday, July 29,2010 from 9 a.m.-noon.
The fee is $10. No refunds.

AUGUST
Pre-Business Research

Areyoo thinhing ofstarting)OOf O\\TI business and
\\antto research)oor business idea? Are)oo a busi-
ness 0\\1lCT \\00 \\ants to understand \\hich research
soorces to use for yoorbusiness plan and \\Uere to find
the information)oo need? Presented byThe Oakland
Coont)' Business CenIE.'r, The Entrepref!rors Source,
Oakland Coon~'Market Research Department and a
business refercrxe librarian.

Tuesday, Aug. 3, 5:30-9 p.m.
rarmington Community Library, 32737W.12

Mile Road, Farmington Hills. This workshop is
free, hut pre-registration is required.

,
·.r

JULY
Fundamentals ofl\larketing Your Business

- ~l:arketing is an essential of business success.
All products/sen'ices must be sold to \\ell·tar-
geted audiences with a wide-ranging marketing
mix. Our staff/SCORE counselors can guide
)'OUthrough successful techniques and mar-
keting principles helping)'Ou to promote your
products and services to the most promising
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the claddagh irish pub
17800 haggerty road

livonia, mi 48152
734.542.8141

www.claddaghirishpubs.com
become a fan on facebook

follow us on twitter

Saving You up to $1,200 and
up to $1,500 in Tax Credits

FinancingAvailable to Qualified Customers·-~~-~-------------~-----~---------~r,i.~~ .."j, ~''o\' • ---~- u.o .... __ ." • ",C!»."\.-' ,;.: ...
·";:':.:';~··i~"• • • -Ii CALL ;..r~I·~;·~1~.:.;,!~
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'. t t'i;., " HEATING & COOlING 734-459-3971 :~~J-';; '.~ J J ;~, : '"

I~':l!:I..(;:N:~2TIJ(~'Ujjfi2)(lnU~J'",{I

~~@X1[3@~
For ~® "egular· Price $89

• Check Refrigerant Charge • Check Compressor Amp Draw
• Check safeties • Check Calibr.rte Thermostat
• Check Condensate Drain • lubricate Moving Parts As Needed • Check Condenser Fan Motor & Drain
• Check Fillers • Check Condensate Pump • Much, Much MoreL ~__~ ~~

r7r~-~:=-----lr---~::---~~l
I', _ ~ 734-459-3911 II ~734-459-3911 I

i ~@(OO) (W[? ii ~ @OO i
I INFINITY FURNACE & :: SERVICE :
: AlC INSTALLATION f: REPAIR r
I Expires 8-31-10. Cannot be combined II . I

_ with any other offer. Cannot be combined W1thany other offer.~ ~ ~L ~

"CALl FOR DETAILS www.ExpertHeatCool.com
~ Hen/ster on our website for counons and savinns
~ .:1 7320Haggerty ~d .• Cant~n

turn to the expertsj-:",::.:/ 734-459-3971
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Dance Bag or
$10.00 off
Fall Tuition

8004 Sheldon Center Road, Canton, MI
For Additional 'nformation Call
734.459.0400

Or Visit www.CentraICityDance.com
O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O~O.

2-for-l
fish n chips

all day. every rnonday.
buy one fish n chips, get the second one free.

with the purchase of two bevcr<lges. dine In onl\- cannol bc combll1l'd
with any olher coupons, Spt'Ci,lb or llffl P, fur.l 11l11lkd Illl1l' tllll:

~~, ST.MARY MERCY"I LIVONIA

When Minutes Matter
·CHOOSE ~f.·REMARKAB LE
In an emergency, minutes molter, that's why Jtts vitol to
choose medICal core close to home. From mhol' injuries to
moJorIInesses, when you need core - and fast - you con
place your trust In St.Mary Mercy Hospital.

• HIghIy·Tn:ined Board certified Emergencv Physicians
• ,RNsCerMed In Cardklc, Trauma and PedIatric Core
• Emergency AngIopkJsty and Chest Pan Evalucdlon
• Stroke Core ~ with RoboHc Neurology COnsultation
• Advanced Dfognostlc Imaging On-Site
• Electronic Medlcol Record Technology
• Fest trock process fOf minor injuries and IJJnesses
• Open 24 hours a day. 7 days a week, 365 days a year
,

To learn more -
vtsft www.strnarymercy.org/ER
Of cali 134-655-4800.

o
II I

I
01

• II I. I
o I ~
II I with paid fall registration and first month's tuition.
o II Not to be combl~ with any ethel offer. May not be dup!kated ()( redeemed for cash. 0

Newcust~f$ only. Urnit 1 per fa1l'\lly.Expires Octobet I, 20tO I• L_~ ~ *

•
•
•
•

http://www.claddaghirishpubs.com
http://www.ExpertHeatCool.com
http://www.CentraICityDance.com
http://www.strnarymercy.org/ER
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finn in California,
also compares
employment to a
long-tenn
relationship. "It's like
a marriage of sorts,"
he says. "Most of us
who arc married
realize that we
wouldn't be married if
leading up to the
wedding it had been
all about "me' or, for
that matter, all about
my spouse's interests.
The key is to
understand that while
your primary interest
is you, it's not your
sole interest."

Inside: Apartments, Automotive,. Crossword Puzzle, Home & Service Guide and'Real Estate
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Rachel Farrell.
CarcerBuilJer com
....riler

We all get calls from
tclemarketers. Their
generic, impersonal
sales pitches
typically yield
responses like:
"Really? Why
would 1 let you
spend 10 minutes
telling me about
your vacuuming
services? Ihave a
vacuum cleaner in
the closet." Click.

,,

"..~:

,, ,
" .
" .

Chance ...arc you have
received this type of
call. And chances are
you have hung up
before you even know
what the caller has to
offer.

Were the vacuum
company to peek in
your window for a
feW hours (creepy--
but go with me here)
they'd find out you
were a single parent
with three kids, two
shedding cats and a
bad case of seasonal
allergies. With this
new background
information, the calt
might go something
like:

','

"Hello Ms. Murphy!

hometownlife(j)com~./~-------------~---=------

Since you're so busy
you barely have time
to vacuum these days.
I'll send my
professional cleaning
service to your home.
In addition to saving
you time, our filter-
equipped vacuums
will gel rid of the pet
hair on your furniture
and decrease the
amount of airborne
allergens in your
home!" Since the
telemarketer just
solved three of your
most pestering
problems, you're
probably more
inclined to listen to
his or her sales pitch.

applying to a
company without
targeting your
application to its
needs is a lot like
making a random
courtesy call.
Employers aren't
going to pay attention
to you unless they

. know what you can do
f(jr them.

Solve a problem,
land a job

"You have a job for
one reason: to solve a
company's problcm,"
says Debra Benton,
author of "Lions
Don't Need To Roar"
and "The S 100,000
Club." "You do not
have a job because

HOMETOWN WEEKLIES . Thursday, July 22, 2010

you need or want
one; that is
irrelevant to the
marketplace:' That
means you need to
stop focusing on
what your strengths
arc and start
focusing on how
your strengths can
help the company
you'd like to work
for, Benton
suggests.

Putting it all
out there--
strategically

Rich Dukas, president
and CEO of Dukas
Public Relations, says
that targeting your
cover letter to address
the needs of each
company you apply to
is the only way to get
noticed. "Specificity
rule~'" h~ say!!, "t am
impressed when a
candidate spends the
time to learn about
our finn and tells me
in a cover Icttcr and
interview how they
would directly
contribute to our
business. Generic
cover letters don't cut
it."

Using cmployer-
centric languagc when

applying to a position
can also help. Benton
advises. "Every part
of your
communication
should be them-
oriented instead of
you-oriented. from the
first word in your
covcr letter," she says.
"Instead of writing.
'Dear Mr. Smith. I'm
interested in a job at
XYZ ... ' your letter
should start with
'Dear Mr. Smith, You
have an exciting
position at XYZ that
I'm interested in .. .'.
Just making the first
word 'you' versus'!'
is the start of a myriad
of ways to be
company-oriented."

Tina Chen, director of
operations at Carlisle
Staffint~ ir. l1linois.
!'l\ys today's tough job
competiliot1lt1akes It
especially necessary
to focus your job
search on the needs of
employ.ers and how
you can make their
organi7.ation a hetter
one. "Employers are
no longer just looking
for 'qualified
candidates' but rather
those who will go
above and beyond to
justify their seat, so

..~~Y: Your Job Search Is;Not All :.~b~~t:;r~i~~J
, ,.~~~; . , '-" .•.. ''''r .. ·~<''. ,.11",0. .. ,."'J~''£.,)''.''''-£~~,
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Vacuum cleaners and
allergies aside.

job seekers really
need to stay ahead of
the curve and lay their
best assets on the
table," Chen says.

The bottom line:
Employment is
a relationship

Although it is
important for your
communication with a
prospective employer
to stress how your
skills can meet its
needs; employment is
ultimately a
relationship. and you
still need to keep your
own interests in mind.

"Take a step back,
assess the potential
employers that you
would like to work
for, do your
homcwork and decide
if therc'could be a
long-teon, mutuaUy
beneficial
relationship. look at
it as 'job dating.' In
order for the
relationship to work,
both parties have to
bring something to the
table," Chen advises.

Kurt Weyerhauser.
managing partner at

. Kensington Stone, an
international search

Kaitlin Madden is a
writer alld blogger jor
CareerBuilcler.com
and its job blog. "The
Work Buzz. " SIre
researches alld writes
abolltjob search
strategy. career
management, hiring
trends alld workplace
issues.

Get tire latest job
search news alld

CareerBllilder.com s
job seeker blog
mn" TheWorkBuzz.co
m
amljollow liS all

1kilter
@CBjorJobSeekers.

AUTO SALES-
USED CAR

High \I:llume lJsOO Car
Oepl IS Iooklng lor 2
very aggeSSNe sales·
people. Sales expen-
ence is preferred but
we 00 tran U1e ngnt
people We offer 401 K.
paJdvacallOnS.ademo
prog ram and den tal
and rnecIJcaI insuraroce.
We also offer a S500l
week l/lCOO1e 10 start.
If you want ()( need 10
earn 560.000 or more a
year call ~ 0.1:00 or
MIke log1e at

810-229-8800

CAREGIVER
Loolutlg for a PT person 10
aSSlSl a 12 yr old gill WIlh des·
abll(es If1 her home & com·
/flU'lll)' 11 Commerce Twp Hrs
arHnemoons r,lC(l-F n & vary
co wee\.ends Tr;lJ1I"9 s ilre
des..-ed E>penence needed
Coala;t ClloicIlocIepellllea

24H22·5MQ
Of bJ IUlIlle: 244-122·50«

or elilil al: ween@
UOiceill'epell4lelltl toil

CARPET ClEAHING
ASSISTANTS NEEDED

*£Xl) prelerred bUt nol
~ry W1lI Iral/l,
muslllM 900d drr;·
Illg retold Ind be

able 10 pass druo lest If Med
can "~nt carpel

Clulll .. : 734·721-22"
tuAXDIS. FtHille lor

aru homes $10 hi. 10 SUrt
N~ nogtn IIIw~ Car r~
1'IJ1I0IllI Arel' 73H12·S613

CNe MILLJ\..ATHE
OPERATORS

ConstruclJOn Co Seeks
LABORER

Only !host wl\.~ 5 years
e.peflence w,th graa'r!Il.
'Ilaler mam and sewer
1IlSIa1a:Kln need aWl

Please lu reAllle to:
(1J.C) 524-0521

Pictures Can
Make

A Dlfferencel

Afternoon sMI FulH,",e
M-F, 3 309m • 12 00I'Tl

Ruumes ItctPted untj
SQm lJotttJ¥y,7fl6110EOE
FAX:2«-426·5631

Emall:
hr@aceCOlltrols.com

We elfer an e<cenenl
ber.ef4 package. compel!-
tr.t 'IJa9!S. air -concI~ oned
laohty c'w1,me, an~ an
opporMll!y for a~·.-ance·____._.1.-......__ ...._____ ~......__-~.....,..t .. 'c;

1l'1IUm~ 5)'f$ up Ifldud-
1:'0 set ..~ lli'09ram ed411lg
and a basIC lJI);jerstan<l419
of G~M code WaQes com-
m=rale w,th exper.ence

Earn )'Our [il
Real Estate license

In one week for
$99.

ENGINEER OPENINGSGet Your Real Estale
license in 1 Week

FOR $99
Inmed.a:e Icb

plactment 3Va.Jat Ie
tall Mary NIcole

REAL ESTATE ONE
.111-227-5005
2u-431-3aoo

Fn ReAme to.
7340416-2200

£allil rm.e to
1I1g1P9S@

aaoelierplllCll celli
E.OE

CNC Operator
2nd SHIFT

sets ~p a<l)U$lS (ONsets)
and operates eN(; La'he$
anO M.1lS ReqUIres ~1·
edge of IIl.i chrlll1g tech'
IlI(1IleS and rrelhOOs14...,~.
~rlly 1I"th fll1llt CQrot'o!s
& G codes no p'OOlfam·
IfIlI\O !Jper~ rtQwed
blol hel~IJl Works Irom
pr::ogra.'TlII11flQ ItlSlructons.
Qgerabor\ll daU, rnachlllt
setup 1Il$IrUC\JOflS. del.rnng
and codll'lO 1001 arrange·
ments and malenal clamp-
ono rnethod~ thms parts
for conformance t~ speof,·
tatlC('\S "'lnUllum 01 3
)'!Irs e<p!f1ence operatll'lO
CNC mat/lInts Able to 1M
I.llCfomelers. CI'lpers,
He'9hl Ga ges QOInO go
gaoes ele MuslllM If«lh
SChool [)Ip!omI or equrva'
lent.

DIRECT CARE ASSISTAHT
.10m the team AsSISt per=
we seM III thtJ hornt and
communoty $a SO plln 000d
benefl1S far. t248) 513·5025

SOI\IIl fOIl area.
Or: (734) 239-9011

ANI Mot are I.
'(nit IS al:

... Olesl365 Or)

FlaIe 01 ~ 1$
$1000 to $14 00 an hr

",th M beneMs

_

:;!.,', ..

, .....

- - - .

~ cr.'!!r 10,COO
~J_~ Iislngs onIl11e

Hft. METOWNlife.cllIII
REAL ~

ESTATE ~

EDlIBITORS
fun & usy mooey

$lMlI • bOnus
lurn more @

atlasllome.m provemeot com

GRAVEL TlWN DRIVER·
EXPERIENCED

Co~strucllOll Firl'! St!Ulg 1-1
El~eflenced Gralel Train
Ormr ..,th a eOL locenst
M.rst be able 10 pm dru:J
wetnmg & ptrr; ocal

[lIld Resume to.
ka::erll3~il'r~roup>nc com

HAIR SmJST & NAIL TECH
FT or PT E.p a rrust Sone

che~:ele lI"!J1g Call f~r
~etl.ls (Bl0) mml

$$$
IMMEOIATE OPfNlNG'
MEClWI1C WAXTtO

I.lu~ be cerV.ed & ~.altown
tOOlS ,,",ply at HOMII rife
Company. 861 E Grand A\ Ir
517·546-4160. ~~ lor Frar~

INSUFlA/ICE AGENCYLoca:ed
rn Commerce T"1> lac "'flg

for CUSlomer ser. 'ICe
RWesentalr.t

ReQwe m In. 2)1's !J;itn-
ence In P&C Insurance &

license preferred
Fa. or t-IIW r!Slllne 10

12"))63-9$$4
or Iluebner@

;tge~com

utStnWtt£
Ama.z1ng opporturllty III
the l'lSurlr,c1 l1Id~rt
En'J)' IMI & e>+>enenced
ager.ts nee6td. lde &
DrsablLl)' IIl$Urlnce 10
prOltcl fam~tes Wanl
OoaJ-orllnted, success·
drlltn p!OIIle

Fa:amumtlo
88S-J.C3-4S82

Of emaillo'
fNlc.mar1<OtOmcast nel

LAWN .MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN (MIF)
~3yrs txll

rlldMd~ /llVSt be sef
motrvaled & 11M a QOOd

worti etI'oc tompe'.ANf wagt
baSedon~

\2UI4lH157EOE

ITCHoldings Corp. has the follov.ing openings
at our Novi, Mithigan facility:

Senior Engineer-Network Appllcations: Provide
ene:ineerim! suooort to enc;ure fimctiona1ity& ¥oem¥-}'of
Transmission lIia'nagement System - Network AppliCdtion
subsystem used to study. monitor. analyze and operate

high voltage elec power grid in off-line & real·time
environments. Requirements: MSin ElectriCdI

Engineering & po'o\ersystem coursework. ') yrs in power
systems engineering pos ') yrs in any I or combo of the

foliov.ing EMS,SCADA& network analysis tools-
utilization & monitoring. planning. design, or real·time
operation of electrical utility trans systems; & working
knO\\-ledgeon ABBNetwork Manager Subsystem tools:

Dispatcher Training Simulator. State Estimator,
Contingency Analysis, Dispatcher load Flow.&

Automatic Generator Control & their app
Exp CdObe acquired concurrently.

Engineer - Network Applications: Provide engineering
support to ensure functionality & accuracy of

Transmission Management System - Network AppliCdtion
subsystems used to study, monitor. analyze & operate

high voltage elect power grid in off·line & real·time
environments. Requirements: MSin Elect Engineering &

power sys. coursework. 2 yrs in power systems
engineering pos 2 yrs.ln any I or comb of the following:

EMS.SCAOt\ & netw<lrkanalysis toolS-utilization &
monitoring. planning. design. or real-time operation of

elect utility trans systemsj & working knowledge on ABB
Network Manager subsystem tools: Dispatcher Training

Simulator, State Estimator. Contingency Analysis,
Dispatcher load Flow& Automatic Generator Control &

their application. up can be acquired concurrently.
PlannIng En«lneer 2 positions: Support bus

objectives by identifying system performance
concerns & planning capital projects to mitigate

concerns; study expected system performance after ,
system change; develop. test, propose new system
expansion projects.,Requirements: BS in Electrical.

Engineering; I yr elect power engineering pas; j ,

I year planning. designing and/or operating large ~
scale systems; and 1yr performing system analysis;
studies using PSSIEor similar power sys analysis

tool. Exp. can be acquired concurrently in
employ or academic program.

To apply see ollr websIte at www.ltctral\SCo.com. EOE.

: • I' ..

~:
i

mailto:hr@aceCOlltrols.com
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Crossword Puzzle Rhyme Time

ACROSS st Misplace l~GoIfe(. 3 FasI»on's 4S "PeMS-' "Schubert
1CoYenInl 51 Yn Iellera gadget CMIeI 4IKInclol song
5 Come out 10 Ri'lg c:hIm- 110 IsIamlc nW • 1'IallUle conIec1ion 100 Cat$on' •

01one's plotlsNp 111 SWIger 5 Cool 47Blazir9 ~
sllelI 11 CItilbNn GuCMe 1 FlISS and 50 Youth 0Ig. 103 Haggard

10 King OC' Isle 112~a ~rs 51~' l05CQnnec1lc:u1
queen 13Song- treIis 7 SIYoit.fawe autIOC' Iown

14T1'ICkfn; wrUd 0C'9- 114 "UlH.ihI" • Make buller 54~ lOS Exrd bircl
I0oI stidd. 115 Extra 9 Weal Tralbel 108 "The Bristll

,. '-palriu' perdl 1l.Jm boOk sa Presldenlial -' C61 hill
2OUosooWs St SlIet's Mom$on, 10~ ric:k/IaI'ne 113 Cl\1$lmas

locale par1neI lOC'one 11 - 0tlabI 59 RIdges decorallOn
21 ClaI1net lOC'I 72 t.1e6oete 120Losl 12F,* 1200h's 115CMwla1
'22Co'm 73 P.IoMm"oed 124 Tny 13P __ e lla.1Nf C'i~

~ - Jimah 126 Pelel 01 14 $ooII's "The 64 MiiIaIy und 117 ~ectOC'
23 Decepoon 74 Rage "Casa- - 0uatItl" 65 SeIing por'll I.ub&h
25 Gtlbensh 7S F'wms. abbr, blanca' 15 Grad 6G~ U.~
27 0eletgenI n 00s0tdef1y 121A1lzona Oly II-now! hantovare COYllMg

tatgel ., r,g"" 131 DIsoIgariled 17 Eban 01 68 Forgo #le 120Way~
21 Roman I2Cwdt 134 Weak Istael ~ Nse?

~ section 138SpoulQe 1. 00sUbance 7OSan-, 121 ussie's
30 Bnllsh bar 13Damage Qeero 24A.shcan IWJ laItl«
31 tM pan 14 bsen'. '- 139 Close ar:istJoM 71 Conslema· 122 JacIt 01 'Rio
32Adly 0)'1'11" noisty 26 Too 1'Iea'IY lIOn Lobo'
35 OW Alghts SSFJgN 140 Rdlard's 29 PI.rdleons 75 Inner Ql'CIe 123 Choir

0Ig. ~ -;eep 33 Rod's 75Joumaist rnerrbef
37 Basebal's 87 Mogtalion 141 Au$lln OC' COf1ll3IlIOC'l FaIacl 125 POOl

KkJslewski 90 Remove Garr 340e~ 71 St>oclt Wilcox
39 'Moby-Oid( vamsh 142 'The- F'1OtUCO 79 Au1hor Joog 127 GM 011

natralOC' 92-SIOp Drop KId' 36 Freig/l'.ef eo PIlSOn 129 Hook'.
42 Canvas 95les.s (51 i1m) front pariah mate

cover I\'lIilabIe 143 Use 1118 3IAl-lcook· 86 Tung org 130 Sle<nbed<
, 44 Some lI:e 91 1""" VCR ing 1eml) as Wilhered character

deviated ingr~ 144Rocky 3911~es 89ActW<e an 132 CrM"lg
41--locka. 91 Haler Mol.nlail befOC'e egrel 133 Omkikea

F1. 101 KenIonOC' range kJpp.I 111Norm dachsIvld
49EQl.Yle Getz 145 Pile 4OP~ 93 D-Day SIle 135 S1reel

exc:lamallOn 102 Hardened putlChrlg 94'... my WJtallOn
sz-g ....m 104 '-Irdgo' DOWN 41~u banjo 00 136 Ktlef and
53 &/1IiaenC ('31 song) 1 'f'18!' 43 FOC'&91 my-'
55Acl1ess 107 Si;n 01 2 Famous corfll$pOn- 97 Moonl-. 137 Puppy

ReId spmg rellow? dent? FL protest
2 3 , 5 & 10 15 16 17 1&
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C2 online at hometownlife.com

careerbuilder HIMETOWNlife.com

Teachet1

GARDEN CITY
SCHOOLS

SnUil HlI."
Qnldlt4 Tnckrs

III 1M IoIItW11t litas:

SECOIlDARY
UuSIC 1JX. &nd
CQtlctnlnbon} ,

HutrW1 a. foods, Pre-
Em~ SUIs. Voca-

IJ«W HospWdy f{lJ

EwwrrARY
Art Computers. MUSIC.

PIJysaJ EducatIOn.
and~

DOOAl. IIISUIWlCE
COOllOIIlATOR:

DenTKb Exp Musl \now
lf1$urance btl!lllQ fr.end!y
pro/e$SlONJ Il/llO$lII\ere N
diyYork. Cil 134-464·3430

DOOAl. KYGlUlST
laya! a. exp d rOC'Ir.enOlY
\.NOI'Ii otta 3 diyVfIJ.. U.
T. TIL Resume 10

$nle~com

OFACE CLEANING
PART·nME POsmONS

Heillhcare c:IearWlQ exp
pnfemd. LIon-frl

BKtortuld cIleCk.1drIIg
screen and references needed

EaaU_.:
1.~r1J7it

•• eriItcUet

Fult_.to:
II, O'l.IlJ', DlredOf

(734)162-1534

ASSISTANT FOOD
SERVICE DIRECTORwest Bloomf.eld Hur$lllQ

centet. I Bei1Jmont afflli-
IIe.I'IasIM-l.w1lepo$llJOl'lmuble IOf an As$l$llIIC
OIreclor We are an
uP$Gl1e liCUt prOVldIll9 a
quably restauranl ~
meoo Hours are 11AIJ to
1PM. lOll9,erm tlU e.rpe-
nence a. CO... pr~ferred
Prrnil)' rf:$llOllSlbi«Jes .......
be 10 supeMSe afternoon
$U.~, Ofiler food and Il\iJto
Igt cleanr10 schedules
Ttws 1$ a L1~FlL posltJon
Wlll1 ueeIlenl waQeS and

benefItS. Fa.: r~ 10
RllI4Iat 24H6H276

01
1UZlU1ICI¥idl@

MU.oolJIosIitils _

S.\U:S
lIlU:ORI.I Oft'lCE

~11iri.o,
Jkal~I~Sa~

If ''"' ar.I"« lUll" .n...~n..."'.<lf'>I.
t1llJ<a1&11~1'lf.il'ft,
..... bolpot!<..1f4
~""'oIfn. n..)W... .n ha ... & f.JL!O ~
V'flbom & p"" "ldrlT

trIl""'l~u-
'bo'lJ-'llJ

&-1«""' ...."
....... iII..! '.roo"l 'ft

Wry .1lL••".:'!)pn,iII.
<if....... Call ot fIlIIl'.l, ~,<borIlo lum .

1iclia@rr~ .....
-~~l-I~

INSURANCE SALES
l/:su(illCt Agency IfI 8toghlon
Area needs expenenced sales
pe¢l)le tNt are se~ ll\OlNi!e'$
rnergebC Ind compe~lJve
YlIIll Lon Ow ColIIlIlll$IOl
sdled,lel Seod Resume 10
llfIarocllowlikiihllSlile com

YETEIWWIY A$SISWIT
Wanled lot llSl paced cMIc

Send IelIet & rtSl.:lTlf:.
Vecee¥bS@gmucom

WAR£HOUSf-DEUYEllY "
MEllCIIANDIZlIIG HELP

foe a spetllily groctlY Co
GrOW)' expetltllCe prelerred
Fa.: Iesumf: 10 111D-220-G496

OC'emu 10 employment
@~com

PfST CONTROL
TECtiHICIAH

Must possess a backgrOlind
IfI pest IIli/Ilgtmetll. a good
dtl'o'ltlQ record. the abobly 10
oPtrale a Truck & Trailer,
ilong W1lh knO'61edgt 01 the
M~lro Delrod Irea.

Fu: (241) 356-105S

PLUMBERS tJcensed.
Joumty!llf:ll a. AWrenlJCe$.
send r~ OC'CQIllicl n10

, .... _"_rm.eQ
sk91o .. 1....

PRODUCTION HElP
Needed Part-tlme lor a larrllIy
owned chemltil company
Pllmlry dgbes 10 IIlClude
packaglllg. labeilllg. s/llpplng
and reteMnO. and menlory
control. HHo u;.er.ence IS a
plus. Emi.l resume 10

AbaliLproHctioInAIII e
@,lIail.COII

PURCHASING
leading Maclll'lll Tool

Manuflcturer Iocaltd III
Ann ArbOC' 1$ currenlly
~ekJ!lQ I tuI-bmt empl-
oyee lor lIle purchisll'lll
dtpl Vanous dultes
Illd.xlt generllJng requ-tSi
lor quotes, purchase orilel
proceSSIng. mall1lalllJng
SlIppber relabOnShops. Ind
worllng ellectrvely WIth
wernal departments 10
ensure lhil In Pllrchise
obJtCl,,~ SUCh as cost.
quailly. ~uanbly. and on
lime deWery clites are
met. Tile Ideal tand>dile
..,n possess ext commu·
MalJonS skJlIs. attentIOn 10
de!i~ and ICCtJracy. organt-
uloonal a. problem soIMg
skJIs. Ind strong computer
slJlIs Knowledge or MS
Ex~1 and WOfa reqUIred
Compelllm wage & com-
\lCehensNt benefu ~;
age oIlered:

Send resume
OMPi1:l&ENewspJpers

6200 MetropolJUn Fby
Ster1ln9 HIs, 1.11 48312

oe"tswl"'le¢~fI1Ill'Il! com
Box TB21

SA1.ESIAIlV $3SK'$65K
SPORTS

NaliOllll sports Idver1lSll'>Q &
PA flfll1l$ h1f1nglor the SE "'I
area. AnA: Hlla-&35-UlI
W1fOlESAU ACCOUIIT AE P.

General merchindlSe
...holes* company ~eks I'
ex;! sales person. Tellilory
Illdodes an 01 Sout.~em MI
lI~raJ COtntSSlOllS. must

l1ave wholesale up
Send resume a. reI s 10 M4s
...."lolesile. Slnte 8-12. SSS9

E IJ 35. P~""o:";. p,,~ 4S~S9

Childme Smices' It'!\
UCe1se~ .,

Help Wanfed-Qlfice ~
Clerieal .....

A LOYDIG• Home ot'erno pre-
school programs. lull Of pa.1
trne H(t meals & SNcl\s ,I'd
Iflbrll to 10)'fS Reasonable
R.ltes CaJl (248, 43H)652
AIIGEl BABin. lOV1llQ dlll~
Clre ., home ~tbng 10)'TS
e.ql Newllom on up Exc lef
SoulI1lyon 248-48&9262
Ell' CHILD CARE PflOVlOEll
llVQC'lll area. CPR firSI aid
c~rtrf,ed. meals p'OVId~
Nt'Abom a. up hi!', 'part ~me

can 1134/466-9772

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ConslnrctIon fm ste1<m
an expenenced •

AdmlfllSlntJve Mslslinl
M"Jll:nofl'ledgt '" 1M
CQllSfructJOn Industry

Emai Resume 10
kilrerualHlrro\Po?roupme com

@ 2010 King Features Synd . Inc All nghlS reseNed
SIGN INSTALLER

tarnar AdvertlSnl IS lock-
IllQ for relli ble wo r'<ers
Bdilloard VlOyf InstillatIOn
expenence WIll be I>elpM
Must hM I valid dtl\'tr s
beense. nol ar rl,d of
heoghls & must be MIIing to
WIlr\ outdoors )'W round
You mt:Sl be able 10 pass
pre-em~oymtnl p/lySlClI &
d rug lest. Av;;if '" ptrsoo.

ulIlar Ad'fer1lsia9
1405 N. HillU.

Wesll3I1d, III 41115
Locattd btm

fora & Warren Rcls

lAWN SERVICETECIlN1ClA11
Exp In ill Ispects 01 lawn
semee Includes mowlnQ.
ed.Illg, etc 243-334-1200

lAWN SPRAYING
TECIlHlClAll

Exp Only. must be licensed
24So334-12OO

REumONIST ParHrne for
orowmg Or. omc! '" NOVI
Ins l<..lo....ledge essentlil

call 241·374-5622
ABU S E oiNiul E AIT A_PIAl ...0 0
lAEAOA XES CHIIP .... CI.IES
OAO GlIITTEAIsIT_ ...AI
II IF o I E A l E C T H I SiT l E
IB 00 I( 0 N L E V I T A T I o!NITIH E.
CO P E 0 T I 1.1 EN A. RIAIE • ••
00 P•• 11.1 PA U 0 EN T_wll L 0

IR~P l E TIT ..... o E l E 1.1 o E
ELL ••o piE C. E RlllN .p O,w
S~IE lAW'A AE. OH U u elT E A••

Y E s.e 0 H 1.1 • All CO _E AO s •
1....IG E.S T o "IS u:o I{ E T.P .. 1.1 P SBr- A NIT I P,A S T a-po A

a DID 01...N_H AO.ASITRO
o TIH E A o AIV I CO U LONIT!pluT.

C R 010 N E A iiS T A A L AI1.1 Aiiiiiiiiii
A I A•• W"'O.SNll PPIET_CSA
A 0 AlE 1.1. P 0 S E.G E EIIIT 00 WNI
o L IIV E E V I L.l A S vii oiL I N
U E 01... L. SEA F.N U T ElsITI ....T E

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

lAWN SPRlNnE
TECIlHlClAll

Expeoence onlyl
24So334·1200

Rtlia. Ie IA-HOIIIe ClI0dcare.
Openlllgs In sepl WIXom/
Willed laktiCommerce area

24So56H1093
lOOKIHG FOR

A CAREER
(not a job)

REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
IS,eelal priclet IOf

Pre liCeDsillg 0llIJ S99)

TIu$ IS lhe lme 10 buy
homes ., I,lJdllgan. be the
o~ 10 ~u I~e H01.se
CIlange )'aIf lift Pt~na.lly
& f.nancliil'j reolS:er lodiy

"'-~';'-'l
Great Clips
southLyoo

Location

CAREGMR
A.CC t-'~ ~~ ... -e= ~"'.:-
ng '" demerrlra we 1$ seekng
COmPiSSlonal~ Il'rdIVldJiIS
Atwardmo WIlr\ etMrOM'.ent
AppllcabOns btwn 1Oa:I1-.4 pm

205 FratlClS Read
(ollIH9. 1·96. WI !1j

or can l511)545-1215

OOOAl. OfFICE POsmOIl
FtlQ Of pall lJme Need lluSl-
neSS/com puler biek~round
FiX salary req .."remen1 and
resume 10 24s-43].(l115

MEDICAl stCllETARY/
RECEPTlOlOST

Part-r1lTle Mn ..est Cer1l~r rOf
SleeP DISorders IS ste!ong an
OA+"""""'" ~:e iOf our
BnghlOll offICe. Must be deliA
Oflf:(lled. able 10 work .. ~n
under pressure and WOf1l botll
lndependentJy and Wllh WlefS
Tuesdiy & ThUrsday no week·
eMs. llild !.me 011 Must halie
2 yrs e.qllll medlCil otfa and
be profc.enl III l.l,crosoll
OffICe a."ld type 45 ' ..pm

P1use send rtSl:rr,es 10
l\lbe.ma.rtlll@m-.'tSll com

omu ClEllICAl
[xpenenced & efflCltnt. good
r.:endince allMlSt Plrt-l.rPe
$a-10ohr Far'llillgloa HIlls.

(241) 47.. 3311

NowHng
RBi' StyDsts

1111~_:~-1i(i.~~:.3t;dZ_L=':._-J ~._..-i ~~I
~- . -.-..--......M~--h.'-~"l;-J

• ~,.F:~ ~ :
Is the ". ,-i::-a: EARN FROM -_4stun .L!~ :-.~.>~$50 TO $150 A WEEK ~

jnhb~~~piling ';::;h PART ~ME '085 F~R S11JDENTS :.~~.

) ~ :~--' AFTER SCHOOL & ON SATURDAYS ~ ...'
I~:: ? ';"~ TRANSPORTATlON PROVIDED ~_

"f7. ~ ~1 You'll be glad you did, •
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Absolut~ly stunning state of the art Colonial
in private Ilat~d community. Gourmet
kitchen, limestone heated noors, euro styl~
cabinets and staInless steel appliances. 3
bedroom, • bath carriage house 'lrilh 4th
bedroom and 6 car earage. Sale subJect to
court approval. brilll all offersll $975,000.

Meredith Myers
Cranbrook Associates
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Business owners share their views on
economy, housing market in metro area

BY JUUE BROWII
0&£ STl.H"~Il(~

A recent study by the University
of Michigan Research Seminar in
Quantitath-e Economics has some
tentative good news for the jobs
front in 2011.

The spring study notes Michigan
job growth next )-ear will depend
on the strength ofthe national
economy and the \lability of the
Detroit Three automakers. The state
\\ilIlose about 39,000 jobs in 2010,
the study says, down from 230,000
last)"Car.

That was the largest recorded
drop in the workforce in 53 )-ears
of published data, and the biggest
rate of job decline (5.6 percent) since
1958.

Scott LorenzofPlymouth,owner
ofWest\\ind Communications mar-
keting and public relations, also has ter has been better than last, the
a hot air balloon business. manufacturer said.

"Nobody needs a balloon, that's He plans more carefully for
for damn sure,~ Lorenz said, pausing spending, such as recent refinishing
on~r his coffee on a recent Thursday of hardwood floors. "I think that's
morning at Plymouth Panera's. what )'OUsee a lot of consumers

Lorenz has business all o\ocrthe doing," Meadows said.
country and some owrseas, and Fellow postal customer Dina
he noted other parts of the U.S. Anderson of Plymouth does direct
are less impacted by the economic sales for Mary Kay, cosmetics, and
downturn. The South, includ· Tastefully Simple, offering quick
ingTexas, Georgia and Alabama, foods fast in kits to create meals.
is prospering "even through this -rheill buy little things,w
whole downtumt said Lorenz, a Anderson said of consumers. "Both
homco· ....ner. of my businesses are flourishing."

Kurt Olson of Canton, a Plymouth Her husband was out of\\'Ork five
at tome)' in private practice, isn't years, and now \\'Orking part time
sure a recent uptick in spending \\;11 \\;th COBRA health coverage. She
carry through to car and home sales. has catastrophic health care cover-
"It's going to be awhile,· said Olson, age.
sharing a table at Panera"s \\lth "In Michigan, \\-e need to ha\-e

,bc:'~e a.PIt~~~~J;lu~i.l}~ ~,:.:.~,«rJmpleteoverhaul flfthe \l¥to
a kmK 10a lot ofthmgs, Ithink: industry to a thinking industry,"

In his law practice, few clients are Anderson said. 1'hat means mo\;ng
selling their own homes, said Olson, away from gasoline use.
also a homeowner. "11J.ehigh end -rhafs not going to be a popular
things are slow to come back." His thing," she said. "We are so depen-
son's a chef at Andiamo and people dent on gasoline and the auto indus-
are eating out. try.~

Nearby outside the PI}wouth post Anderson and her husband are
office, home<r"mer Jim Meado· ...-s of horneo\vners \\ho\e been abl~ to
PI)'ffiouth Township cited friends keep their home: ·We\-e been lucky."
in the home repair and restaurant The recent U-M study noted some
businesses.1'hey're doing better. 20,000 jobs to be added in 2011

"If it's picking up at all, it's wry not significantly impro\;ng state
slightly,WMeadows said. This quar- unemplo}went. Gro\\1h \\ill come

l
",
.'

•..
."

in health sen;ces, \\lth finance and
construction seeing a modest num-
berofjobs added by the end of next
)"Car,

Retail trade, transportation and
utilities will continue job loss. The
public sector is e:<pected to lose O\"E~r
17,000 jobs during the next t\\'O
}-ears, due to budget-induced cut-
backs and continued outsourcing,
especially in local units of gOn'rn-
ment and public schools.

Local businessman Jeff
Juenemann, owner of Juenemann
Insurance in Westland, said, "I
haven't noticed a difference" in
business. Insurance is somewhat
sheltered, he said, as auto and hom-
eO\\1ler policies are required.

·1 think restaurants are still
pretly full; said Juenemann, a
North\ille:\,~p ho~ef; I

He considers the general economy
Wstagnant. I just don't see change.w

He belie\"CSmore government
spending isn't the aDS\\-er,but "more
indi\idual responsibiIityand initia-
tive. I don"t think the anS\\"Cris let's
wait for the government to fIX it.~

·1 think turnaround starts \\lth
a positive attitude and looking a
little further fomard," concluded
Juenemann, presiding over a recent
Westland Rotary lunch.

Sharing his table was Richard
Strausbaugh ofNorthfieId

Township, owner since 1960 of
Westland Jo1oorCovering. wWe're
relatively busy right now,· he said,
noling last rear business was \wak.

Strausbaugh belie\"CShis business
boost is partly due to competitors
going under.

·I\'s a matter of time for every-
thing to Cl?meback from where
we are now,· said homeowner
Strausbaugh. He does find people
fixing up their homes more as
they're less able to mO\-eto another
home.

1\\"0 top economists recentl}'
offered encouraging news for
the housing market. NAR Chief
Economist Lawrence Yun and

Moody's Economy.com Chief
Economist Mark zandi are pre-
dicting a slightly stronger demand
for housing going into 2011. The
t\m expect mortgage interest rates
to remain historically low and
the availability of jumbo loans to
improw.

They differ on the impact of fore-
closures on home price stabiliza-
tion. Yun predicts a fairly ewn lewl
offorcclosures, \\ith home prices
potentially rising 2 to 3 percent this
year. Zandi forecasts a rise off ore-
closures later in 2010 before easing
in 2011 and pre<:Iictshome rrkes
may wej1ken this )"Car.

Gary Reggish, broker/owner
ofRemerica United Realty in
NO\l, is optimistic about home
sales. Reggish is president ofthe
Jo'armington-based Western Wayne
Oakland County Association of
Realtors.

"We are e.'tperiencing more mul-
tiple offers on properties; Lh'Onia

,~eo'f."er Reggisl!~BU)'ers
'are coming out oftlie~\\'Ofk. It's
a first step toward increasing prop-
erty \'alues.~

Lending for homebu)-ers remains
a concern, Reggish said. ·nhas to
change." Property in good shape
that draws three-four offers, "those
bu)-ers didn'tjust look at one house,·
said Reggish.

Lenders continue to attach
declining market adjustment to
such properties, he said. Reggish
said lenders must trust the market
to set prices.
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These are the area resi·
denlial real estate closings
recorded the week 01 AprilS'
9,2010. at the Wayne County
Register 01 Deeds office,
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales prices.
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SI~OOO
519000
S167000
548000
ST33000
598000
516000

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Rcalt)· is

looking for people that are:
posith'e minded, highly ethi-
cal, service-based, self-start-
ing, eager to learn and profes-
sional in appearance.

Candidates would benefit
from previous experience or
successes in: service indus,
tries, account management,
retail sales, small business
operations, marketing or event
planning.

Candidates should have:
good people/communi~ation

\

skills, some computer knowl-
edge, a strong work ethic, an
optimistic ·can dow attitude
and a strong desire to achieve
results through helping others.

Please call (734) 459-4700
to reserve a free seat,

The seminar will be 6:30-
7:30 p,m. Thursday, Aug. 19,
at Keller WiIliams, 40600
Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100,
Plymouth.

Seminar includes: cost vs.
income potential, training,
company profit share, com-
mission structures.

<:

Use caution
serving alcohol
0: Weare a condominIum association that has
a community facility whIch sometimes Is used
for community events such as pool parties and
cookouts wIth food and drink. Sometimes at
these events an assocIation will serve alcohol.
The association knows that more members
will attend a9 event which provides alcoholic
beverages then would be the case for a dry
event. WhileIam sure that there Is no way to
ensure that the assocIation will not be sued In
a sltuallon like this. what can the association
do to minimize Its exposure?

A: 1. E\'ery state has laws that assign
liability in cases where an intoxicated
guest leaves a social e\-ent and causes
personal property damage to a third-
party. The best advice I can gi\'e you is to
a\'Oid selling alcohol.lf)"our association is
not selling alcoholic be\"Crages, it will be
deemed a ·social host.wlf)'our association
decides to sell alcohol, however, it will be
considered a licensee and you \\ill need
to get a liquor license from the state. A
social host, on the other hand, is liable
for damages suffered because of the
inloxication of a person under the age of

21 when the social host
or its agent willfully and
kno\\ing\y sel'\'ed alcohol
to an underage person,
Based on this principle, if
)'Our association controls .
and furnishes alcohol
as a social host, )'Our
6A~i~ticn could be

Robert Meisner liable only for injuries .
resulting from the service,
of alcohol if an individual'

acting for the association, such as a board
member, knol\lngly and willfully sen"CS
alcohol to the someone under the age of
21.

2. Get the appropriate insurance. You
cannot be 100percent sure that someone
under 21 will not be served alcohW~
that~luptee~ batWl.dh"wW alWaYs,

. refuse lb serve an inllrriated member.!
• Therefore, an association should never

hold an eyent with alcohol without liquor
liability insurance.

3. Hire professionals to sen-e the
alcohol. Professional companies will
carry their own liquor license insurance
that will gh-e them and )'Our association
protection. An additional bonus to hiring
professionals is that trained bartenders
will ha\-e experience in identifying
minors and those who ha\-e had too
much to drink which will help lower the
chances that matters \\ill get out of hand.
In short, be \-ery cautious about serving
or a1lo\\ing the sening of alcohol and
check \\ith }'Ourattorney and insurance
agent before a1lo\\ing an)' such activity;
and, .

4. -Lastly, ~et ad\ice in writing from
)'Our lawyer to confirm the above.

0: I heard recentlr that the fCC has now
allowed bulk blllli19agreements bet.een
associations and cable providers. AmI
correct?

A: The FCC recently affirmed the
right of condominium associations to
enter into exclusi\-e marketing contracts
and bulk billing agreements \\ith video
sel'\'ice providers, but it also expressly
resen'ed the right to change its mind
down the road if circumstances warrant.
This FCC order was a follow-up to
its original order banning exclusive
contracts between condominium
buildings and cable companies as unfair
competition. The FCC invited and
considered comments and concluded that
bulk billing agreements predominantly
benefit consumers, through reduced
rates and operating efficiencies. In a bulk
billing agreement, the owner contracts
\\ith, and directly compensates, one video
provider to SCT\-ethe entire community
at a significant discount, but residents
are free to contract with an individual
provider.

As to marketing, the FCC said it \\'Ould
not prohibit target marketing deals
because the record did not support the
argument that they pre\-ented other
cable providers from providing service to
residential buildings. Under an exclusi\-e
marketing agreement, a condominium
community can promote one video
service provider to residents, but may
allow additional providers to serve the
property. In any event, you should ha,'e
)'Our community association lawyer t
look atthe 'documents and any cable.. "
agreement before having the association
sign it.

Robert N. NeTsner is a lawyer and the author
of Condominium Operation: GtUinQ Started &
Stayinq on the Riqht Track, second edition. IIis
available for $9.95 plus $t shippioqarnilland1illQ. •
He also wrote Condo livinq: A Survival Guide to
BlI'fin9. Ownill9 and selfiDQ a Condomlnn.n. avail- : .•
able for $24.95 plus $5 shippjng and ~"9. , ..
FO(more infOfTlliltion. caR (l48) MHm 0( visit • .
bmeisnrimeisner-asS(Kiates.com.Thi~~oIumn ':
shouldn't be construed as leqal advlce. ' .. / " .;<
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lWI1WID - Quiet 1 & 2
bL (2 bL wicarport) & IaIrl-
dry, no pels. &1~'~
01' eel no. 313-91l>-1747.

IUGKLAIlD: l~ ~a 2
bdna. Extra Sloraoe area &

l--_:"-_-":'_....J IwasherJdrter ilbsml no pets
S650 flCllleal 734-51&-9227

IRIGHTOII • lWlront
studio, U!IIibes. ceNaI ~

'lIl1S/le~ lnc:I. 1palUlg
~ No pelsIsInOoI:lno

S625IIIlO .see. 310.225-9093

BRIGHTON. 2 W. S075 1 W.
$595 .u appllV'ltts. spa.
ClOl/S, updated. at, ~In:ll)'
$peclaIs Mi. .1.m-S1l1
IrttMoL I0OI4 lL 1 br., Ilt,
NlCOOt, WUhet/dtytr. S650
No peW$IllOU. &IH-4 1-1 1~
FEIITOII or L1lfOEII. APT.sn:ew.S SWl.ng It S39901'sm. 1 UO FREE Close to
'It'f1tf 8 HHi29-4957
FOWWlYlLl£. 2 W., spa-
001/$, dwl. ntII ~~.
washetldryt~ clOSe 10 seIlool
ShoI1lerm Iuse Mi. $&15 •
$300 see 81o.m-5167
FQWlEP.Y1LLE. 2 hdrooll
Wi$herJdryt r. No dogs SS50
Sec. Deposll "edals hd
Uld II cby 248-302· 8629

Quality affordable Independent IMng
now renting safe, QuIet housIng fOr
adults 62+. Monthly rent Includes all
utilitles and 1Sdinners.

Immediate occupancy ~
starting at $512trno :.

o
Lurie Terrace Apts, ~

600 w: Huron St. • Ann Arbor, MI 48103
(734) 665-0695

ARTMENTS
online at hometownlife.com

HIMETOWNlife.com

1IILFOlUI. 1 & 2 .,~ S500 &
up + 1/2 see.,lIUt ilcl Pels
oQy. IlO dog,. hf Ct.fll
1IcI. fOl1doAm nlcoll ••
1 .0.....nlll24&-302-&629

It£W KUDSOII
I Bt apt., 1 Nth. private
ervance. IQ. yard Plt 0'*l1
IltJtJe$. IIrlaItdll1e OCQIPI/l'"
cy1 5475/l1lO. SSOOr'seeurily
~ 248-437·1060

CallI. place your ad al
HOO·S79·SEll(73551

SOUTH LYOII lower UIlll. 2
lIc'. cluJI and rellt-/ 10 IIlO\'I
II!All ipplla.'lC!S S5OO'mo •
SSOO sewily 2.8-437~138

SOUTH LYOII: 1 bdrm. alA.
S5HYmo includts hul&
Wlter. $600 see. ~
Cd Pit 24a-.37·~94

BRIGHTON TWP. Hartland
Sdlools. 3 Iif~ 1 Nth. 1 w.
prmle rd, Jg yard. courtr)'
seltl/'oQ 51.000 secunry
510G'mo. (248)Z84-5446

BRIGHTON - 2 er.. SlCMI &
fndQe. ~undly IlOot1.lP. Ilr.

NOPflS $6Wmo plus
dtPOSIt. ernl 878-0915

IWlTWD-2 It. ruck alb.
al r. guage. no pets
510G'mo. 112 renl fOl 90
daiS wi13 mo lease Nlef
AREA! 73H91~

D.;!!!!s 0
IIllfOIlD: ns sq 11. 2 Wrm
bocne. SW1 lake access.
GrellllllQl'bOlllood $52S'IllO
1 yr lease (2~) 685-6418

SOU1ll lYOII: 3 bdflll. 1 5
bItII. bstnl. 2 ur gar, elect.
51SOO'I:IO 1 yr Iuse W lot
s/loWrlg 248-921-2067

P111W1EY On 2 atres. 2 br,
washet/dryer. Pets OK

S0751mo 517"'GC~56

8R1GHTOII • WIlIIf.rtll
Loul/tlll 3 lIc'. 3 biIh. 3 W,

51400 (NeI216-7953
IRIGHTOII - 5t~ laft40ll
3 Bt. 2 5 Nth. Jg garage
5lmmo. 8J(~333-~

IWlTWD. 31ft. $8OO'mo.
IIIS1IIIs1 • see. No petsll\I)-
smoblg 81 ~'S039
HOWILL SmIlI !aU llOme,
JdeiI fOl' relJl"edtl'Ou~r cou-
ple $800- mo 7~ -£,G4·1789

SOIJTlt LYON: Newt! ~ Bt,
25 Nlll, grul room, fireplace,
ht IIr Iaundl'f. bsmt 3 car
shorl!erm (2"') 214-5&89

~ wOOOLAllO LAKE.
.u sports Iilte. nw 196. 28r
CQIUge wldockIdeck treplice
2 car $SOOrino 734 95HW

Lattlnf No walt Ian Huge
1500~f1. 7MdesWoItm3
Sl2OOr'mo II'lCl gnlelettnc
IdeII for /oM Arbor comlllUle
Very Nat 7~·!lS4·9!.1

VmM~ ~
Rescr1,Ren12ls 'IV

Ro;ms For Rent ~

1I0Yl • FAlRW£ Mom
Clun rooms. HBO. fll6ge .
tI\lCl'owave. U1 room coffee
rnakm F,u local calls &
Wlrelt$s mlernel weekly
ra:t$ {248j347·9999

GREEJI OAK TWP. Medical
or tlleral ne Dlliees.

2.2OOsq It '/-,fIe"''y renoval-
ed JUS! olf lIS23 on M36
20lII tealllry. &1CH31-3300.

Cc-::r.mia"r.~,slrill If'J\
Fer Rer.ttem 'iIIJ'

BRlGHTON·fOR \.WE
Old US 23 nur Grand Ilr.1r.
1500 $Q It Huled s/1OSIiSlor-
a~e spau Offl(! & restrOOlll
Pnct nt9 517-4GC«EO

Are
you
In
Deed
of' a
De",
car?

Look
in our

Classifieds
for a

great dcal.

It's all
about

RESULTSl

HOWElL
III 10'&1\ 2 bL. bstm storage,
garage, new urpel • no pets
S6~~ 231-651·9991

HOWEll. IInIIon nrt/It
renovated 2 br~ spaoous
w:nll)' lMeL L.I1uted

$peCIal. S6OO. N!-24~U91
MILFORD Downlown. lBt ..... --1upper. S59&mo. Helt & walet • L. ....

rid. no pets. 248-933-5436
IIJlfOIID -IURWOOO UTI.
SOOvnet SpeQaI - 1 BR. as
low as S575.see R.emodeled.
NWdoW1ll0'A'l\,81~58

MlLfORO - SAIIIWlINO
I Monlh Free Flef'll I & 2 BIl

Apts. MJI. 24!- 685-152.

Call 10 plate ~our a~ al
I·S00·519·SELl(135S1

Wan" Lak.
Spr.ng Speoil

1 8d AparlmeI!ls
$SO OIl Pel Mon!tI'
$300 IJMs )'OU rl'

&50-900 ~ ll.
Pool. CIA.. cable ReIdy

2"",2H606 EHO
'Call for d.laUs

..... enon.leo COli

*HOWELL Grllilocalicll
U¢1led, 2 Iif. ria. pool.
sm.ncI. hell 243- 193-5 I63

PIIIcUtJ 21if 1 5 Nth. bsml
Iaundty hoOk ~'P 20 mtIS to
/oM Artlof $&JO 73H2&-7169

A,artmeals,l Unlumlshed 0 LAllE ERJE 30 ITlllI$ from lhe
Iunnet. Just fll\l$hed modern-
IZ1llQ O'verlOOu Harbor &
MvN. 3 belrm, 2 Nth. 500
1l. from boal ramp & great
belch w/lmeMItS for tile 11I~liilJl".1whole limily SI.200"6'\,
54.000'mo Operungs for I!lls
~uon uU SChunes !\~al
Estale it 586-573-3900 or

Sc"""~!a es:a'tll'raJ'loo CQm

CALL us AT
800-579-7355

HI METOWN life.com

Road Grading • (rrJ
ItB. lIOAD GRADING. Prrvale
rd & drl\tw3"1 gradrng grav-
el free est 81l}-m-3373

ALL ROORNG • Ucease' •
Fru eslimales. Reuoaable

prices. (S17)54H267

Siding ~

DEAL OIRECT & SAYEI
VrnyI SldIflQ. Tnm. Roofing

WIndows. Gutters lJC. & Ins
5\7·50-0037.248·231·7462

CAllTON .9649 lansdowne
St., 011 fA [)mOll. between
Cllerry Hill and Geddes.
Jutt 23-25. 9am·3pm.
EverylhinQ MUST QO!
fumilure. household e1ee-
trorjcs, 1m! 1QI/IIl. bOOks,
cds, and muclI more'

FINO IT ONLINE
HCJUETO','/!;UFE COM

.'

A,mtmenlsl Unfurnished ~

Conuele e
All CONCRETE FUTWORIC

Rtpalrs. renova:.ons &
foundalJOns.lJC 511546 8444

AMFS BROTHERS ••
• New 0rNeway$R1»Q\'e &
~ replace ~ f1a1"elo1ll;

footJngs & 8IockwOOt
Free est LlCIlns 517·54S-3114

wwwamesliroscer.,entcom
BRICK PAVEMQNCRETE

Wilks. palJOS. r~:r..'lQ walls
Repalr1Jdu"I.uc/inS 20tyrs
No rob 10 smail. 811)-599-4838

CONCRETE WORK
Orr'{"lays • Floors • Pa:1OS

Decorawe • RemO\'e!R~placece. Inc 810-659-6563li~~I1-~! HAROWOOD flOOR; .-i If 1&'U::~'~h~~~
Monla.l. CasIoIl Deets affordable pnces a:l6

• Trealed -cedar oColllpoJd. excel ~N!CI Cer1f.oed & Ins
Free Est LtrJtns. 2S yrs txll (248) .'l}-,690

734-~1-1614. 248-442·2744 Harllwoo4 floors 1Asb1lalioo
OEClC RESTORAnON PO\Ioer- s.nc:1 & Rel,rllslur,g. 95~.Ousl
wash. SUu1 & SuI A.~orda!lle. Free. 11 year exp Call Greg
Free est Aaron 810.923--9406 248-802·2516,248-£6&-7706

IWlIolAlA 1lAR0WOOD
lr:s!ailltJon. SZ"ldlng &

refJ\ISo'llng FREE t$111T'..l1t$
Ca'i OZ'M. 811)-599·3411

:. .
, 8011dozl''9·Gndl/lt.~$~-=• ... ~w~ ... __
:=i,"l~-~;
, Top, Sol. SoJlCl Grn.1

·$IncIIN'-
(2.aJ 349-011 e
NOATHVIL.L.E

Floor Serrite S

Elettrical ~

A , M ENGINEERING
All eleclrocaJ lIIor1t

Rts.lComm. Indus!. SeMCe
~pgradtSl replJt$. lie. & Ins
Fret est MCN rn-6S7·3GOQ

SUMIol£flS mCTRI C
New, Remodel. Add~JOnS

lic.l1rI$lJred 517·548-6828
SMOOmCTRlC

Your res'denlJa! e!eClrocal
aulhorily Lr~ & small pro:tcts

I ~~~"''''~,."I ~
1'o~_I!C~

k1slnr'a repa.<$ &
rroi:l rC!"<eOalOl

Recycle 27 yrs exp • SenIor Dis.
BOOK EARLY & RECENE

th1$• tll'le Off E<'r<J ~".IO<dl.
CAU talllT TOOArl

810·229-0736Newspaper 58&--420

ALL CUSTOM MASONRY
Chimney & porch repair. ClJ!-
tured &. natural Slone. flre-
p;.~~ in6oo<iout.
clooc' pW:I 0YefI. conctel. &
bnck ~rs (2~1767 -44.C7

PAlSAlIO CEMENT CO.
·Ormways ol'orches
·Pa!JOS ·Bnck Pavers

lJc. Free E$l 2U-596-2111

CARl'EIITllYBY
DAVID G. SwtEKEY

SmaJI. medlUlll, rough & fill-
I~ Decks. bsmt, kl1dlens,
e1c Loc &. JnS. 248-698-8670

* F1NISH£O WDlOlTS *
suspended ce~ongs, decks. 36
yrs txll IicAns 81Q-22G-0249

8ulldlng Remodeling ct
GUARD IAN ASPIlALT -Orlm,
partlao lots. nls., Ilol Id-"1 cncll repair. slrIplJlg.
seal,oallD9.248-187·1309

G.J. ICtIIy Coast. lee RoofIng.
$ldrng. G~lIers. AddJllOns.
DeW LlCIlns 248-SB5-0366
Prlilier Property 11II~rmllll

Roofs. Gutters. WvldO\lo'$l
DOIlrs. PalJOS free Esl

811H23-5907, 11IH33-51Z1!mmenl ' ~
Waterproofing . ...

DRY BASEMENTS LLe
We Repalf.

• Ctacked Poured Walls
• Cracl<eG ~ Block walls

·wa~
• LoeaJ • lJeensed ' InSl.Ifed
(248) 420-011& Ron= :!!r .= ~

Asphalilnstallation

Asphalt Repair

Par1dng Lots

Industnallols

Driveways
Subdivisions

A8S0LUffiV DU-IT-Al.l
Uc. & IDS.

terirlllC Ille. electncal. plumb-
II\g compte:e b~lS. b.:n·
rooms. Iulchens. rnsuri1ce
wor'<, ~Ic ceD I2U-a9HOn

*waUff U I &.211. new remod·
tled AD WIUs ntII ippbnce
wa prMlege on llrmte Iol
2.a-.2l-206& 248-960-21~

D,p:ms ~

Call 1o place your ad at
1·800·S19·S£lltmS)

BELLEVILLE CON 00
1&lO sq It. 3 bdrm. 2 Nth.
iPP'S. trplc. l-ear gar. CIA.
$12SOrmo 2~ 224 S!>52

~
, . BJ~)OKWOOD FAlnJS

Co~l]k Apilrtmtltts

1 Bedroom f,om $759""
2 Bedroom f,om $884--
3 Bedroom f,om '1009"

.~ -r....WIJMttg ~ otrb lot d«IIiIs. 11.....m k1Ju......--. prldog.

FIRST FULL MONTH FREE·
"'111~~

Hi. ",.: ::.c 2"__oftIr. ... ~"" ....... ' .• i: ..·.
• Privale Enlries

• Washer 8£ Dl)'er Hook-ups 8£ Renrals
• Some w/Gange • Basketball &. Tennis Court

Ten Mile Road, South Lyon
(3/4 mile E of Pontiac Tr,)

248'-437-9959 • 213 Oakbrooke Drive #2

Handyman M,'F G

COmpiite 'SeMeI' HalldJ1llia
A.'rj Site Job

lJcensed Fret Esllrnales
73HSHll., 734-2S9·93Z&

*_La., lAfIlty EMerprtsn
• laIl4 Decoratill9 &.

Malllleaa~c. l.lC
Seasonal C\ea., ups ....'IYlJmer

Acwetbeds. Weed "g.
MuicllJng. EdglnQ - All

Plan'..ngs ShrubS, Trees &
....'lnuzls - Brock PZ\'efS &

~Ir. ~l All Cement Wood
Decks & Bnck Pavers, Shrwb
&. Tree PlUlIIC\I1.UndclurlOQ.
Backhoe WCf"< 24H34-7041

f\Il'J llSlnd "SC'Ct 1m
SollsIadI<:rI~

uM~1
AP£X ROOfiNG - OIlably ....or'<
compleled Wllh pride Famltj
O'A'Iled uc & Ins 88B A.
RallnQ For honestyfonte.nty
248-47~984. 248·855-7223

G J. lCelly Coast.IJIC Roo1'"O
~w~ Cw-ttHS. Mdl1,.ji'IS,
Decks Li.:/Ins 248~

WJ( SPEcw.IST flashangs.
I'aleys. roof repairs turoffs .
reroofs 30 yrs. exp Tn County
Roof"lnQ & Siding Me.-n ber 01
BBS Wns 81l}-22l}-2363

MIlfORD BASED & fAMILY
OWNED for low cost roofllg
& repa.11$.s,'lank Roof~ Fru
Est locl1ns. 248-303·377.

WWW.RPROORMGCOI& Lm I~~~~~~~speoalJsl. rool"lnQ SJdono. out·
lers. 35 yrs IXIl • manulacturer
ceMIId Rct. 517·54&-m9

·ABllVE ALL TREE SERVICES"
ReMMls. 1l"Imr.11r.g stumps
free est 11\$ (734}87&-4905
.'!;""W.marks:r~corn , ,.
Allltllule Ru. Relllonis ..

, TrIJII.We bul wnUea esl
$1000000 sns Top quahty
J Romo 248 939-7420 or

248-97!-1096 fully II1sufed

ALL· AWAY· TREE EXPERTS
& IIAUUIIG. Junk & br~~
Tree lTlm:remol'3l 30 ~rs Low
pnces LlCiins 810·599-93C2

BREEO'S TREE SERVICE INC.
Tnml1'llnQ & Removal. emer·
g~ncy sen.'lGe 517·8129037

* PIIIl.'S TREE SERVlC£S *
Trunmrnq. rt'nOl'3l. 101 ctear'
11"09slump Iinrl<:hr.\l ct pp'"g
Free est.. Ins 2486760208

GE SALES~= ~~

NEWJWI BROS. Ercnal1ag
Pond dJOCII\Q c1un OlllS We
me,,! V<Sa\1C 248--634·9057 ALL AWAY· TREE EXPERTS &

IIAUUNG. Junk & br~'Sh. Tr~e
Innlr~mMl 30 ~rs Low
Ilnces LlCI'ns 81l}-599-93C2

*ALL SIZE DUMPSTERS
TubS traIlers. loU-offs. debrIS
Clel~ up l·.n·Jaalt Tab.

+'"'"lOWEST SSS CtEA!lUP
Muidl. IT1OWU1Oslvub Inm·
MII1g. "'etdlll9 517031HI23

JRI COUIITY LAWN
lWllT£JWlCE

W~ek/y I,lo.....ng. Tnmmmg.
Edgmg Rel.ab!e Semce.
R~asonable Rates & Fully
Insmd Ca~ for free Est
248'634-£601.248 B3Q-7621

SUZAHNE'S PAJIf11I1G
No Runs. No Dnps. N:>Errors'
GaJ10ns 01 ~nenctl 52&'hr

248-669-6758

• PAJIfTING BY MlCHAEl. "
HIGHEST OIlAI.JTY
Ialerior I EI1ericr

•~ ..-.i~lITC:A:uf~ ~.
fill). FinJ$II • Plas:erl DI)'IIo'alJ
R~palf • Wi.~papel Removal
• Deck Slailllll9 • A1ulllllUm

S,dlng Refll\lSl'oJo'lQ·Free Est
248-34H499 734-464·8147

prumbin~ G
AM MPR Plllllblao Semu
Spec>ahZlllg III Iulct.en & bath
Free Esl Mvl< 248-360-6773

Pore,Buildings G
FOlE BARNS. GAMGES,
BAJlN add-ollS. 11t-38lI-OI2S

peleryDllnocarpeRlry COlD

P~ISemm C

~
PISCES PDOLSI'SPA$

aw., poseespoolsandsp,as corn
ConslructlOll. RepaJr. Sef'oo'lCe
Pool 1'lSU IallOO pkgs M~

Healll (&10)599·3061

DECK CUAII Sum & ~I.
House wash Gag fOl fru eSlJ-
mate' Visa.'l.IC 517-4(l.1·5396

HlMETOWNlife.com
Gm;e Sales GJD MO¥ing Sales e

fAJIMlNGTOII HillS:
Gara, e,bbl. $II ••

31568 Trestaon 2nd 51 S of
11 U,Ie, westside 01 Orchard
LW Thurs Fn. & sat 1~
HIGIlUND July 22·23, 9-
2pm TO'f$.ligtil IO:Turt$, wood
doors. bikes 1380 Grebe.
UYOIfIA ca!ltllim Uanor Sllb
7 U~elNewburgh, 18582
Glaslonbury Fri. & sat. 9am.
~ 73N23-«l24

UVOIllk O<s/lwWIer. mocrOo
wave. Slr.k, chI1a. fumrtDre.
cIolMg & more! 7·23 • 7·2S
9am-4pm. 1$0488 Fiollane Or.
btwn Famung!on & Levin.

UYONIA: H... $11.,
Plus Silt, lU~children s
bOOks, 10'f$. boy's clothes.
hOuse/JOId&bezdedlle'll$

Jt*t 22. 23 & 24, 9-4pm
17726 LMft, ~ 152

~~.tCh AT.,.W~~at Deal! :--1~
~ Eagle Pond Townhouses ·1

A COl'lI'lUnJ!g OtslgntJ t¢,F4I'!J!JtJ
2 bedroom slarling al $825"
3 bedroom Slarling at $930"

• L"iOMOUAL ErfrRA.'iCES & PATIO
·CARPORT·~

• CHILDREN'S PlAY AREAS' PooL
• TEriNIs COURT. SPoRT COORT~

Pel friendly • Reduced Rates .c.:;
Call lor OUI Monthly Specials! .....:

~ ·RtstnebCW'ts A;¥y -long Term It,16 Alii ~ ..

~ Flnelly a Place To Call Home '~

f;"~(248) .255.~329 ~.. etkinandco.com !..

... ~ J,.... J=""

~~ll (Y1\JfE ~T ~l~R"lvTTlrp
.I.. ~V1Vl \X.. un~~ '-I.LJ

A!Illnlable IIDt1Secleaal~g
Very dependable. Mrd"Mlr1oog
Long le.nn rer 248-921-1G46

AaIlelle's Clea~lao SemCf 17
yrs e.<;l ThOrouQh & rt!Jable
248-437-5817.248-320-4411 Al A+ Hmrs A. Sel\'!cll

Loc & Insured - EfflCllnl for
only $6S.-'hr 866-633·7953

~~

Garage Sales GJD

WUT BlOOMflElO
Gange S.le

.Mt 22. 23& 24
AJ 6742 Bevertt Crest

¥itS', ILOOI&f1nO 4241
POllIa:ld CL. 011 Long liW
Modd"ilbell. Fri-Sun.. Jut116-
25. 8»5 IC.¢c/leI1 Ulllnets.
lu rMure, IlOIlsehold. appli-
ances 243-534-5521

M~vi~g Sales ~

UVOIllA • ESTATE SALE
Funll!Urt, ApplllnceS,
GImes. Household Goods
& Tools 31351 HalNwzy
St \MerrllfWl<W ChJU90)
S.I, 7124. l04m-SpM.
SurI. 1125. I Ilam-4pm

Whatever you'r
after, you'll fin
it in the
Classifieds,

M1LfOROtRIGHTON lWP.
Ju'y 22·24 95,-
~5951'rIO~>.. :P c·

Lots cl ~ r'" ·ure t~d:~ I

t:)Ols rC $~"'O j t: "s TV
CO S 0,0 S t~J$ & _ .• /

~
1Wl0 WORKING and depetld·
able CaD Bllanna loday Ref
Mil Cen no. (753)213-7715

RespGllSlble • Karllwortia,
E~rooe<.n ladv IS seelano II)
clear. ho":"1es YCJ l\,U be \-ery
~.aQP'i ar:~r caDIOQ

248·787·5747

•SllIImer Is for Paiali~g'
Oa'lld R~chle Pa nlJng

For Free ESl. 517-6n·2982
o
J{-PAIIIlIolAH. IHC.

Loc & Ins ContrIClor
"Check O,tllle Rest ne.
CaUlII. BesU· for Pilei &

Ouail!'f - 2.8·181·5152

That's all
there is to it!

•
•
•
•

•

Landscaping ~

r.1 SlImls , A ll'lltel Barnl
o ", ..~ Iao~,r.g & I"'()·t

Lc.. ".,$ 2'8 3:~:;6S

Garage Sales ~

REDFORD: GIn .. hit.
I S408 GI)1ord St.. blWn.

InkstH l Beeeh 00t. S 017
Alile Jot! 23. 24 & 25. 9-5

Garage Sites GJD
SOUTH LYON

.hJI~ 22 & <3. 8-2pm
13912 9rodg~!~r Cl

Greenock Hills s"b

SOUTH LYON Garaot S.le
SoI:th Lyon,W"om aIel
ThIlrs. 1(22 & Sat. 7r24,
lOam-4pm. !Cod Slays. &:r
~ lible. otf« eqo.np,
ladder. nuse. 30786 foltune
Tl1lllQ 48381

1I0ATHYlLlE TWP. Meml,
Sal.. Ju'Y 22024. 9-3pm
40040 Bexley W1j Of! 6 I,l,!t,
~ 14 mile W 01 Haogertt Ad

MORTIMLlE:
Ulb 01 Norumne Kills

CooIo Assoc. «Ner 20 homes
partlClpl,bng .My 23 & 2.,
9Im.3pm. IS Milt & Beck Ad

NOVl·MIlll-Faalfy Sale
T!ut·frt.. Ut 2S-30. 9am·
4pm 2264. FoJallOOr Dr. S
of 10 We. 011 Taft.

ROYl Thurs. Fri. & sat loam.
HUGEl (Her 12 tables PlUS
Homt decor. rnJ~ sports.
stereo components. new
BrldaI bouquets l~ & sman
IJds lOy$ & cJoIhes & much
more 204W Dlnser Or H 01
la, blWn. Beck & WIXom ReS

PU11OUTK: MOY\IIt $II •.
Fumrture, Vll,quts, col·
lecWes. hOuSehOld ilems &
lIIOI1 TtMn·Frl Mt 22·23.
1~ 9950 TenrljoWl Or
TraIlIOod Sub. W 01 Carton
Centel. N ~ 10M Mlor Rd.

II011/ CI01r"Iiff .roll I

Cail tQ pllte vaer l:1 al
I·S00-579·SHlI13551



online at hometownlife.com

F H+

&5 ..

HIMETOWNlifS.com

lOWREY UPIlIGHT PWI0
Good Cond ~ oeM IUlllllO
IHiaul15171 S46-1921

WUlDOWS
T*0 2~M aro One 6Olf,6

CastmetL 586-109-2499

71OHs!a!e Sa!es ~

KETPLACE

Arts&Cnfls C

ON·SITE AUCTION
Sat.. July 2411l • 1PM

211103 HICkoty St
MIla:I UI ~8160

Power Tools
CMdooI' £ ilUIP
1989 fordTruck
Household "ems

Ywo 1<l)'ak's
Fiberglass Sd Boil

~CN"1Sa
~r

Bank Deliol Cards
No Checls

10% Iluyers PremlUlll
VItWYIg Nooo

JC Aucllon Services
734.451.7«4

.....p-..mc"c..
klt\l~a Salu '. C

BEST S£lf STOWE OF
JaW HUDSON. $3600

Grand IWtt ..... llOId a ~en
SIle ~ .lutl' 30. 1100 140011

on. UIllt 1215. SlMn &
RebecQ DeWolf, Un4 1m,
I'atnc:Q Qdll$, UI'l4 1331.

Jennifer PlochtI.

FOir SUSOIS Nt uti
MW Slora,. 01 10380

Highland Road. 'NMe Llkt.
W 48386 1l1li be seIIwlg ~b-
IdJ the ~ propert'j 01

the loDJwvlg ltNnts
L!d<e NNNII (Ul'l4 1«.

1CI!Ilt)1l Smiley lUnd 1a4,
Fronk 0l1m lUcId 1148)

The SIle ri bitt place OIl
.Illy 2t, 2G10 it 10 III it
FOil SUSIlliS W\ile Ule
IolIII SIOrll', 103&0
Hi,~ud Road. WlIiIf uu.
III 4W6, lZ48)-691-9330.

Rcrr.mJ;e Sale! ~
flea Mlrkel 'WI

RUMMAGE SALE
Emma.'l<Jd lul/lt11l1 Church.
34567 7 Mde. ~ m.I~ ...!$I
01 fmMgtoo Ad Tllurs·Fn
Jttt 22-23, 8am-4pm and
53t Jutf 24. 8a.'11·nooo

CURIO, $100 CQmlIuter ~
.. ~ l~ catlonel PMler
~H'fl)' dluer, $'~
5' He.Qgon PlCIlIC Table,
S200besl nH2S-95eO
EIlTERTAlIIMEIIT CEIlTER
Contemporary dart .004,
1a-.:.8O"I1>:2~·d PiJd $5300,
selfor $2500 248-202·5191

HlDE·A·WAY BED SOFA
FuU Slle, t1JSlOm lI\ide,
blufJgreer.',otllow tIorai prll'll
on oN ...Me 14e-.er used.
S6OO'toesl oNer 24~H989
OAKTABLE solod, 10 long
40 ' .Ide. two 11 !eMs &
8 c/IaJIs rnce negowble

248-8S1~10
ROClEMECUIlER

Lane leather, dark brown.
5250 Loghl oak buffet server.
0u10:lg Uble • 4 IJI)hoISltred
1'Otl.1tJ ctwrs 'Il1 IIlstrt, $375
loght oak ~erJlO'aer oornpul·
er desJ< wi dark br~ eNlI', 3
sIle~ bock bockcise. S335
Call r-Joo-sat 734·525-3268

1100 Estlte Sllu ~
Air eo"llioall' un.! 2lorn 5100 tilller, $3OCI'eath.
wIIlltlSlaiL 2~8-S4~1

BDAM SET • CUSTOM MAllE
1p,eces • ~ SIle bed

dresse r. 2 armoores.
2 lnoght sWlds. $750

313-5SG-1511.248-411·99a7

BRYAlIT AIR CONDmONllIG
compresSOl. 5 100 $250

517-$46-2127

CHANOflIER, m.10nlflUnt lor
l(1yer or greal room. Custom

made III Florence, IWy
Owneler 36" • 60 he10ht

810nze & ~'llJGue glass
20 bg his, lantern style FOf

mmrdll1ary people, $6000
734·ssa·2G70

CHINA CABlNEYS • 3
ViflOUS s= 112 ,rurrored
credenn MOVIIlQ Wayr~ il

Warren. (734) 956-6733

BRlGHTON·Toollmrs nl.1
2«9 Audrrj tn. My 23ld·
25111. fn & 531 9am-S9fn, Sun
t Oam-4prn POiller looIs.I\a.'ld
tools, ~mblllQ & fledrocaJ
supplres. 15 CI'lOe. Hunlt'ro.
fIshing 21' {rivel lra~er.
cement mutt', furroture. WICk·
er, Housewares & much I':lOII I
TLC An!JqIJe$ & ESUte 53~

• IIlWW lk:-estllesales com
BRIGHTOIl.11!l6 Hatler U
53t. 9-4pm~ Sun.. I 1-3pm
A.'II1(l1lC turfllture. pl'lmll~
pottery, glass. art, pole barn
IuDollools, ...·~~llron

pallO set general househOld
& much more

For piclileS & I/lDre deuils:
wwwsnJlafllld

estate1i,.idaIiOll COlli

Es13t. & Hotsellold Sales
By Gayle

(810)599 9641

CHINA CABlIlET·
Older slyIe. dart 'IWlI1oot. Call

(248) 486-3035

U,dea A,,(joe. Wed July
28.1 Dim 1955 Mercury. 1994
Ol:non molorhome. 2005
H.H.lln lriller, Boats lools.
3l'~qJes !urrul,re. household

www aartunctlofts COli

AlJcrj"~ Sales • C Hoasebold Goods ': tD
DenniS Nussle

.A.uc::tie> ....
Wednesday JUly 28 - 10:00 AM

U$-23to exit 75 Cenler Rd • wesl5 mies 10
Ma.:k Rd, south 108331 Mack Rd., LINDEN

1955 Mercury 2-<loor sedan, 1994 Damon Chal-
lenger moIoIhome. 2005 Haulin 16' enclosed
lraier. 19 1fl Spectnrn boat.. resto'ed mahog-

". I ~ boat: boat motets: Eagre OaN ~moo rOOs
Dd rceose ~es; smokerlfryer; saJba tank; ~
person hot tub. pooIlable. Honda HT4213 Ia'M1
lracIot; w»:f dipper; leaf I •
Tcds: bu1drg materia!$;' HaYv.ood WaKefiel4
latie, oaIt ice box. staekilg washer & dlj'er; New
GE Prolie s1OYe; square oak table. oak d'ring
set v.ood S!o',oe; ele<m: ftep/3Ce. baker's r<d:;
couch, chair; cnb: Y.ood fIo<)- raoo, exercise
eq\l'pnenl cigar boxes, prirnltive tm1 items,
German clock; jev.e!ry & box; 1.11 toot pOOIos,
d'lShes. keg !rig, \'Me making eqUl~enl. k)ys.
teddy be3rs: g<lIM !~es. t-Jees: cas! ~
Jm Bean decanler; beet' can colIecton, Many
other itemsI Tett"I$ 1.1 ~ sdd '.10$1$' ComPttt
Plylnellt Aocl>.JOI Dq cas.~{1.Sl ~(Ca-ds t\O »lllOr.
lot) Ct>eOI'lC"''''!>Iale """"'l C1:ltflell':S arw

. .. ,
"

Save SO°A» to 70%
~ ......... , .,..,. ....... "":'........... I .. : I-,-- onnrcirid mYmes like

Grohe, Delta, Honsgrohe, .
Moen, Toto, Tubs,

Faucets, Sinks, Toilets

,"- Saturday, Ju\y 24, 2010

( 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

. 1925 Eosy Sfreet
: + -; : 1 (ommeue Township g
j ........f 248.669.7474 ~

~

.
','

DRYER, gas. sears Ktrwnote
[bIt bcellenl coodoboCl.
$100 734-43Z.f93Z

S TOVE-GE ZOO4
Bar~1yused. been '" stora~.

S250
CaD lodayl 734 934·5703

Emtise:Fllness ~
Equipment ...w

~
~

Eletlronitt,Audiot ~
Video W

SO," PUYSTAnON III
""Ih d ual sIloc~ conl:olIer & I
04r:>e. SI15 ~ bplC9,
Il'OrXs well, $125 Monster
aud iO \'Ideo I:her & sur;e pro-
tector. S95 fIsher portable
CO ~t1' ~o w/sptaktrs ~

734·546-6115

U·Pids CD
BLUEBERRIES
U pock or ready pICk

IN THE MARKET:
Farm f~~_~\'~~.:.!l
S',,~t corn,C1derJ~

Winery Openl
SPICER ORCHARDS

U1)·23~3~ ti.llI M,
59 to O,1e: e.£ 110. E
14 mde

810·632·1692

~, Graio. Seed ~

HAYfOR SAlE SIll Sq s do
rOllll(\ bales. No ram ~. lor

proces 1810) 516-<)146
!!ANsi, Zld & 3n CI1luIg
AlS4 Roald ~res - ROCl\'
RIDGE fARM 517-4114-3335

WllIpped rDllod hIes ~'x4'
1Sl cut No rart. $SO las: ~rs
151& 2nd S35 517-404-4447

RIllE
UfE ClWR·

PRrDE
E.tceO!'ll Cond $100
Call (248) 437·9302

<-t,· ...
(.~
";"~.~. . ..

. ~ ~ \"1.",, 4 ...~ r ,,~

LO'{,A'N,\d .~~ •

........ "';
• .:. ....~ "c~~~-~....

Visit a local auto dealer today! . '·'Y<

In today's economic climate. you might !hink ills
impossible to get credit to buy a car. We have news for you.
Not r:Dt is ~ ava~, tre'e haS IlMf ~ a tetter tine Ii) W1a car ~ lnDl
Today's vehOeS .. e greater il<pJa!rty and fuel effoercy lhan ever bme. 'W' ~ car
dealer has a«eSS 10rnUlipIe soorres 01 Cl'ed~and 'MI wOO; wilh )'00 to rllld ~
thaI meets yaJ needS ~1eres1rates start as klw as 0%, and dea~ are oIferrq
IlcentiYe savPJs and rebateS.
Now Is tile lime to bUY. VIsit a local dea1er today!

OBSERVER & EccENTRICNEWSPAPERS
HOMEfO\VN

WEEKLIES
www.hometownfrfe.com

'..,.

Fre. RelM'Ql of 'fWI~'
cd FWon9lalWll ~rurmo or not! Sl7-2S4·1519
GARDEII TACTOR-tn1lslaaJ

18 HI', 1..." Kohlet
M.lgnum engone. « IIdeck.

ucel cond. $890
t\JO~IIId.1248) .. 7-1142

105TOI BEAGIl PUPS
8 ...ms old. 1st shots.

-.ormeO $2llO 811Hro-»57

GERIIAII SlIEPttEItD PUPS
7 wts.. $375 PIlolo request

slIclalQsktloN1 M1
.,H23-,501

PlIlo 1J2 Ara~. 113~MIrt. ZOO9 PlIIA _
Pluwt Type Halla Ilofst

01 IN r.ar. Bttt. lot
HlJlseat. l.ols 01 poCeallal,

Cli,s, loafs, hlMs

$255000 Tel- 81~2~1).4490

• IICRSE SHODIIG
• CORR.ECTJYE SHOEUIG

• T1UIUIIItG
Bob Dedtt 313-320-7505

HEWS PAPER POLlC,(
M IItwnsIlg plds/led • tis ~ is Sl.tIJtet Iilh
~ IlDd ill lie ... r1lI cri ~ ..
MiClIt ..... fit advlMll; ~ Obsenll' and
~~.lXlC~~~1I4811O
166-887.Z731, ... ~ IIle r9lIllCIIlo ICaIIlIlI ~S
ordet ~. ~ hawllO allbanly 10 llild lIlos
MWspaper and cD\' p.bicaljoll eI III 1dI~ WI
~ WI ~ elfltldlnw', ordet 'Mlea-.
NlIOl ilsrioo ellIle saM ~ is ordIt1d. 10
crtlil d be f'ItlIlIWss IlCIIICf d ~ oroCllII' II!OI'S
.. VIlli ill_ tel wreclloII beIctt IIle M«lDd I1511'b.IiQt
mponstiIlor ClCIissiolls. PubIisbe(, Nollc:I: U rNI esl*
~ il IllS MWspaper IS ~ to the FtdlnI Fw
\iousIl; kt ell96/! II!KlI slI/eIlIal. IS .. " Jdww1Ise 'q
\IAl1lWlCt~ord~·. T1IIs~dllCll
~ ~ ." ~ lor ItIllSUle w!'idl is iI
YdIfJooI fllIle Ia.~ IUllII'\ .. briy n~ ....II
dwtIilgI ~ IIlis ~ .. mNbIe on all equal
Iloustli ~ basil. fA llix, 72498!H1-7~ QasSI6ed
ads lIliJ be placed ~ 10 lie dmineI. MmISers ..
~ lor ~ .. ~ hint 11Mt IIJIU' and
"PQI1rlg.., II!OI'S ~ The ~ willlCII isM
CJtCiIIor ImItS II ads It'I« l}£ FFST ~ ~
Equ¥ IIou5rlg ~ SlaIeale!It: .1.. plqed to Ihe
Itller and spt d us. poky felt fit ldwIerllII'll d equ3l
bMIlg ~ ~ the Nllcn. WI enccII1iI and
~ III &'flrlnaM ad'msIng and ~ ~ II
.tMdIlIlere .. 10 brin 10 CI!lCain Ilousi'9 beeaIse rI race.
~ reigiDa or ~ origin. Equ¥ IiousIlg ()ppoMIr
~ 'Equal ~ CIpportri)o". T~ •• ~ d
NlIish«'s NoClce.

OBSER\1R & &n:.\TRIC' HO~IETOWN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

.~

~2..oo1l\le$l
-" 1.ocII ~ Ulllc
S03~payn 151
yt¥ 0aIy or ""'y pay COl·
A..6~'tWI~
SOO-432-eJS6 ....... ~
~C01I

Josada,Ic, a '0159> y:u -
hlrd>ag' dftd-se1 ~
lS~n;~ ~
M..,",r:4't!~~ t~
Ow (lCI60l ~'51 or ",.
~Clln. Frd14Ot1
Facebool

IIil'CIRMAT1OIl TWlNOI.O-
GT Le3'1l II ¥us lilT GrNl
pay .-d betels. S ter sdloo:lI
HS~I9"SI7~ No_
....-a neeOOd CaI 1~922·
lmY"'~)

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

.' I:' •• ,::I.c .... -::.- .......
llEST ItQl&E lOAMSr" \AnIl
Ccre-ad .-d Uor1;agt P7r
oI!s.~
~ Prtw'Y
r..... FOt'Odcsu'eS M·
0iASES TOO' kQ.des Hous-
K\IoCin lloQ.Cn Gclcle'
~W1 cmot! 1-8OG-24&-
8100 A."f'rtt' lWold ~
~SeM:H. ....... ~

CASH HOWl Gel CWl b you:
t".ICtntS ~or ......
1y~~pa)QACaI
JG~I~·
Tl£\IENT (1-!66-73USJ6).
A· L, .. ~ !lust>osJ B.>-
ruu.

··rolUCUWI '.
spJBIIDE AD JlEIIB ,

$ZI9 ~. zs.wd dessIIIdIdoa-q_ .
'1J"~IllIU
• ",ras.QlQt ,
.-'dH.O U'g .. aurr

lIal1'"'"~-tn Mofable
~ppoes lor SIle. 5 rnodIlS
Hl'o'e second set 04 shOtS.
IlW1 .orm. frontline One
WI aWe. one -.!llIe lemale
S300 ucll. 734 612 om
MllU.tUR£ OOXlll 4 )r old
m.1Ie, IO';table, I'oousebroltn.
To 900d home 2ca-82G-9746

hit Ire" abet U. h,s
8.eeU, $150
734·776-2811

TI!! Sales G
BLUE SPRUCE TIllES

Summer S(recral 45'-55' tal
P\atIIt(l$8Q,u 81()--044·2012 I -------. I

Musiclll:Ulru:ll!r.lt e
CASK fOR GUITARSI

MUSiCAl LNSTRUIWfTS
Nry ~t.on. Will PICk Up

)13-424-9212 lWlE"f'ARTr YOIlllES
AKC reg d

3 m.1res. 3 Iem.JIes
313 283-7S82131l-4OO-4335

SMAll BAEED PUPS
HMnse9OO, Porns,
~orlJe.

~lontF rtnctl 8ll1ldog m
YorlJes, Yorbepoos, S250 &

Up, Cash. 248-319-004 I

Spartin~ Goods C
GOlf CAIlTS

www.reuoalQolIW1s COli
2~7'",1

RIFlLSHOTGU II AllO AllMO
Colleet~r, MI La. Man,
WlflC/lesler 300'30, brand new

$1200 (9311788-5786 I;::=======::; I
Tools ~ FROM 1.

OUR HOME
lOYOURS ...

ABSOLUTE 1 BUYEIIII We are
IOU scrap ya'd T'II S Pard for
COllIS. gold d<a.'TlOnds. Q\IIlS.
mUSlCa/ lOS~uments ~IQd
udlalNJe,11lH2J.8190,

homefOirn life,com

SHOP ClOSUIG SALE
Ouilrty Mattlmt loo!s and
accessor~s 50'. below COSl

734-648-<lO61

Wanted l~ B:lJ C BRiNGiNG you thE
bEST iN ClAssifiEd

AdVERtisiNG
1,800,H9,7JU

FOR SALE*ABSOlUTElY All SClW'
IIETAlWAllTED

Steel. Sllll'liess, copper. brass.
1001 Sleel, carbide, VJlIlII'lU1T1

HIQ/lesl doIIir pard'
248-437 -D094

.......... bU;ersco com
STEel ARCH 8lJIllIlNGS
~ ~ c.l SOl"'I II'M
ScnnII' Oen-oce a.Mt>gs
se&t<J b ~ cooec. pIJs
RtpOII6.20 20 I ~ 2S I

30 et $<Woes ao<:rl Ialt'"
1-M6':l39~U9

~ 1l£T-'l. ROOfS.
Srd<'g ~ L4f'JI' 1M-
gI<o."Tle I~ coIcn ~
nsla'el1 1I<h;M rnadt ....
e<W;y ~ lW'M4. _ es-
.".~ Sta 1975 eoo-~
2379

L ••

, 1
I

AHIIW. & fISH MOUNTS
Old Il$t\lng ta<:lde. lures.

ComIC ~ 51 1·52So1 SOl
CASH PAlO FOR RECORD

«ltlECf!lJ!!S ~~ ~ !. l!'"s
Rock.. Soul • .lUl & More
Call Ja$lia; 134·57 .. 3479

* 8UYING AllY MUSICAl. *
1I'lSlruments.'eQ'JIP & 1J(Y

\'\luge dtmS (511\525--1601
WAllTED: WAR REUCS

HJohest poces pard 'W1lI
come 10)'OlJ 313-671·8667

WE'll 8UY IT NOWl
Old tloOl<s, cor.ectlOllS. esute

at surplus tems.
517·712-9164. 511-Z11z.em

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

MISCELLANEOUS

SCHOOLS!
Career Training

HIGK SCHOOl OIPI.OIIAJ
Grao1.* rI • MN! fRf£
~ CAU. PK)H l~
532-65ol6 Ert e35 ...... COte-~-
.uuE$ AA£ HlRlIIG· bn
b1'ltl PIY"ll ~ c.w
fAA 1QlllOo'Ol1li"'P'L 1"....
-~. JdllDoe-.~ .~~
l'ls:Il. ... II~(811)
ei1.n81

HOST fAlllUES tlr ~
~S!l.dIlnls 1\lH1So
l!& "-:>on ~ r-ctlfy
& nanu. e;,r !'OW b~
~-:;. ...i'",.~~11~ G-U:
lI!et.<;>entta 1~Wn__ COf'l

FESTIVALS

IIIQIGAN .\XTlQUE Ft$o
TlYAi. ).Jy 24-25 ~ <So
~ 2010 ~S~
.......... & toIoclbIt FesMI
& Classoc ~ S'oo eo,l(m
II T"US<In 1 Uemones' Fes-
tva' Ilollno 1969) 6819001
~rJ:r

()(""..".5e9

....... "'!IIIJJ!!IIJ!!~~~._._.--:
---1--~

-~--~-- --;

GARAGESALE KIT lucludes:
• Signs • PItce SUcken.~5IIeets' , ,
• 2 pages of great advice for a successM sale ~ '. .
• 1pass fof 2 to EmagR 11leatres , ' !:
• Free 4 Square Buddy's Pizza 'J !.~
• Suddy's Food DiscoIIIt card If... ~~~
• Ad placed on ~re.com '-..-::..=.. , ~.. ~

~l

"
=::J

I

, '

\- .. - .....

". '................

::
:'
..'

Call
OBSERVER & EcCENTRICNEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES

1·800·579·7355ortlsn
HlMETOWNlife.CDm

liJgs . C
ADO RABLE AXC SHIK TZU

PupplCSlUnd rllstd .'lots ot
10M 711ts Tel: e1~221-71~1

AXC Black tab ~ppltS. S35C
Males $450 ferNlts 6'Ats.
1st $/>ots (5111 404-3526

ATTENO COlUGE ONlINE
bn lb!'e. 'UedcaI,"8usI-
t\f$S,'PnqI,'~
"CrnwlII M:a Job ~
met( ~ Cor.ll*
MIlII:Ie. Fr~MlqJlIi-
W c.r en-$5-1$2S ......
CenDnClrhCO'll

EMPLOYMENT

AKe PEMBROOK Welsh
Corgi pups ChampIOn

blood Jines & g real
lamlly pets

517-468·3298
313-550-4429

corg ~re~erC1lr.1

ROTO-IlOOTER IS l::loblg
tlr I UCENSEO n &D::HI-
ClAN l.Iaslet F'U:t>er C<ln-
l3Cl KiJ/tly eon " ~19-
~76-WS.

homelownJife.com

http://www.hometownfrfe.com
http://www.reuoalQolIW1s


t, '.'.~ online at hometownlife.comC6

DOMESTIC' AUTO BRANDS NOW ARE MOST 'APPEALING'
The Chevrolet Camaro was one of the
strongest players for General Motors In
Power's new APEAL study.

Advertising Feature

By Dale Buss

They've been telling anyone who would
listen for a cOuple oryears that they are
coming out with the most interesting
and attractive new vehicles in the
industry these days. And now, General
Motors and Ford have more objective
evidence of their claim - in the form of a
new brand-ranking report by J.D. Power
& Associates.
For the first time since 1997, Power
ranked domestic auto brands
collectively over import brands in
"vehicle appeal"_ The study covers cars'
performance, execution and layout
including exterior styling and interior
amenities.
This conclusion by Power in its APEAL
(an acronym) awards follows by a few
weeks its conclusion that, for the first
time ever in its rankings, domestic
brands' actual levels of "initial qualily"
edged out the quality levels of import
brands.
This year in Power's vehicle-appeal
study, U.S.-bred brands outperformed
import brands by 13 points on a 1,000-
point scale after placing second by five
points last year. Their gains were driven
primarily by what Power called "high.
performing" models from Ford and
General Motors, including several that
are all·new or have undergone major
redesigns. Presumably, those would
include the Ford Fusion and the

Chevrolet Equinox.
Especially encouraging for domestics is
that Power's research showed that new
models introduced by GM and Ford far
outranked models they retired in buyer
appeal.
"When new-vehicle buyers go through
the shopping process, vehicle appeal,
along with price and perceptions of
quality, is of major importance", said
David Sargent, vice president of global
vehicle research for Westlake Village,
Calif.-based J.D. Power.
The market· research firm said that
vehicles with high scores in its appeal
survey "have been shown to generate
faster sales, higher profit margins, and
less need for cash incentives".
But Power did point out one remaining
weakness in the appeal of domt.!stic vs.
foreign brands: luxury models. Import
nameplates "continue to retain a
notable edge", the company said.
And not surprisingly, Porsche was the
highest-ranking nameplate overall in
the study for the sixth consecutive year.
There's not much GM or Ford can do to
change that.
Ford captured five segment-level
APEAL awards - more than any other
vehicle brand in 2010- for the
Expedition, Explorer Sport Trac, Flex,
Fusion and Taurus. Audi, BMW,
Chevrolet, Mercedes-Benz and

The new Chevrolet Equinox has
proven a big hit with buyers,
Including those In the Power study.For Ford, Fusion was a strong

entrant In the new J.D. Power
brand-appeal results.

Volkswagen each garnered two awards.
Audi received awards for the Q5 and
Q7. BMW models receiving awards wee
the 3 Series and 5 Series.
Chevrolet received awards for the
Avalanche and Camaro, while
Mercedes-Benz earned awards for the
E-Class Coupe and S·Class (for a fourth
consecutive year) and Volkswagen
received awards for the GTI and
Routan. The Mercedes-Benz S-Class
achieved the highest APEAL score of
any model in the industry.
Also receiving awards were the GMC
Terrain; Honda Fit; Land Rover Range
Rover; MINI Cooper (for a third
consecutive year); and Nissan Cube.
Only two models ranked highest in
their respective segments in both the
2010 APEAL Study and the 2010 Initial
Quality Study (IQS) released in June-
the Chevrolet Avalanche and Ford
Taurus.
Fh'e award recipients in 2010 were all-
new models: the Audi Q5; Chevrolet
Camaro; GMC Terrain; Mercedes-Benz

E-Class Coupe; and Nissan Cube.
According to the J.D. Power Web
Intelligence Division, at the time of its
launch, the Chevrolet Camaro
generated particularly high volumes of
online discussion centered on new-
vehicle appeal. Compared with other
new models released in 2010, discussion
volume for the Camaro was twice that
of the s(!(ond·most·discussed model.
The APEAL Study examines how
gratifying a new vehicle is to own and
drive, based on owner evaluations of
more than 80 vehicle attributes. The
2010 APEAL Study is based on
responses gathered between February
and May 2010 from more than 76,000
purchasers and lessees of new 2010
model-year cars and trucks who were
surveyed after the first 90 days of
ownership. The APEAL Study '.
complements the recently released J.D. - .
Power and Associates Initial Quality ".
StudySM (IQS), which focuses on - 5
problems experienced fiy ownerS' duiing e
the first 90 days of o~riership. . !

Liocala ~Jrnu lor Sale ~ CIItvraltl e Fard ~

BalNlIIGTOIi - 22750Xl
Pontooo. YvnW, 11Shp

CllIllmrd. fuO'j Iea~ed
$21.000 312·532-465G-Cd

Boll & Jet Ski semee.
Pent,...., tr~,!rs '0' ~a.le !.

hlulrlO MMns 517 548 6na
LOWE 2901. 20FT POilOOl

8011 ./Traller 2SKP
M.ny extras ThIS boal IS
r!ady 10 QO' $5200 00 Tel
517·546·2101

LUMINA LTZ 1m. Oft blyt
Ian lea~ r. mOOllrool lO'A'
r.'u'es S3995 81 ().599-0270

PRISM'991
G~cc.-~~,

runs lIe1. 51000
O ... oe (24B) 871-6887

'10 LINCOLN
MKS

One owner. low miles.
poced 10 fI'lCM!.

$30,995
Brighton ford

800-836-7697

'09 MERCEDES
E350

NaYlgallOn. one O'o\nef.
«Jy 2(QJ "*t
• $39,995
Brighton Ford

800.836-7697

'01 FORD
F-250 XLT
SoCAB 4X4

7.3 Diesel. fike ne-.v.
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'08 FORDF0350
LARIAT CREW

CAB4X4
0Iesel.1oog box.. one

0MleI". $38,995
•.'-dllbt~ ~~_
aOD-836-1nl

'09 FORD
TAURUS X SEL

ownel. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697
i
I

\.
I

MIS 2009. Uncler300) mlles
Loa:led. 4 dr. blaclc. be.ge
,mellOr Senou$ b~r5 o~
$33 000 (248)446'1764

8lilW 2001 Z3
2 51. m.ln~l. T1l<l.nlum SlNtr.
37 300 mIlts. Exttnenl coo·
d,Mn Stored "mlers XI,\
ladlO Illduded $17.500

734-£35 ~l~

'10 FORD
MUSTANG GT
~. S.'aer 1000, crly

1000 miles. $27,995
_BdohtM font
800;&38-7691

SIIBRING lXI, 1997
toaCed. rrorl tood~JOn

lC'. rrllea~e 7>1-729-3076MACIi 1 88 cablfl ~r.
$pOrts flShtrman llNl.,1et bt
tond $1S.9OO 511672·1&43 Mermy 0

MmC£llES 1.1 BelIl 560Sl
Ii<l.tdlsott \Q9. aato.1ow 1lIk\.
tu~ !ll: tood. loaded
m,5OO S,().22S4l89

MINI COOPER S 2005 6
5getd !Nnwl 23+K m<ies

Fully Ioolded he tond
517.500 (5 l7J 552-3209

'05I1ERCURY
GRAND ILARQUrS LS
U1bmate pkg • ooly

43km~es $12,995
Brighton Ford

800·836- 7697

j,
'04 OODGE RAM 3500

SLT CREW CAB
Dually. o.esel. only

62k mles $22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697

1991lU1ley FX D ora Slper
Glide. Sen.-Ilia Ell'e
pipes. ,1l Illites. EI1Ia
parts. $75OG

Tel 313-402-4640

tHtROLET SltVElWlO. 2000
4X4. C\ea.1'I. ~ended cab V,
8 S6.500 C4C 810-691·5030
FORO F150 2001 .4~4. SlJper
Crew. 011 load & 10If p~
loaded $9.950 810 4S8 4437

'10 FORD
TAURUS
LIMITED

leather. certified.
14k miles. $29,99S

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

IWlLFt DAYlOSllN 1m
$poI1$ler. 7.100 mues. exc
tond S3,75O SOtO"

HONDACSR 600F 1"7
flel1I'6Me. 11K miles. I'kt new.
52SO<>'besl Call after 6pm
734-422-6061. 734-812-6354

Mini,Vins ~ '06 MERCURY
MAR!HER4X4
Moonroof. ooe owner,

ooIy 55k miles
$14,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'08 DODGE
CHARGERM'

Moonroof. naVlQallOl1.
ooly 33k miles.

$24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

"WAJmD" 1967·1969 ca'fl<l.ro
or /.."i muscle car 1972 or

!WIOICAI' VAlIS - USED, older ''''ft'J'''1 ela-2~ 91~
80uGIfT & SOLD. NIAl & ,."
size. I CG.e to rOll. ~IJ
Olle allflllY. 517·"2-7299

ESCORT 1999lX2: 4 C)1. 2 Ol
85K, 2£.35 miles Ptf Q<l.~on.
Mobile 1 011U$ed. reWll plugs
& l.1l'Mtr. 101<or, tlres good
batltry. trikes stfVlCe~ at
S2J(S 1500 (2.8) 437·9142

ESCORT 99 Sf. Icll poll !I. <l.Jl'
3:110. lOw males. new IIres &
brokes. $3195 81(>-599-0270

fOCUS 2006 ZXS
aLilo all'. UUlSt eXc. tood
~u~ o'A'l'led 57300beSl

313-S30 5261

Bai'k ClleuuU~nilVehicles ~

~ localJobs
• II Online

5l)f Meel Hnty 16K In
fasy rolltr slider 51100 New
Sew @ S500 (810) 599-6270

'10 BUICK
LACROSSE

CXL
leather. one owner

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

M1UJ12OO147l<. while ex1en·
r:1I. black Il\ltnOr. auto. leaded.
exc cond New tiles 'Aen
ktpt $12.000 (8101225-0489

WLfl990
R\Il\S great told all cond ..
IlOl1er. 75.003 ml N!\II Illes
52700 248-231-4028

HIMETOWNlif~
JOBSAND e
CAREERS ~.~-

'09 DODGE
JOURNEY RIT
Leather, ooe owner,
low lOdes.$1£ 995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

COl£MAH (Amenc<l.N) 1m
pop-up lla-ler. sleeps 6
$1900 734449-2837

TOW DOllY 2006. 351< Ills
capaory LJ~ newt

$&.lO. eI0-599-6270
TlWl UT£ 20GC

Cll" A. MoIor lIoaIe 30'
2 slides. IoIIl' rrules.

S30 OOG-best 734·26&-7238

fllCUS Sf 2000
4 Or. a.r. aula. pl. cruISe a'I,·
lOCk brakes ps .n-Im Sleleo
Good ;ond'!JOn Newer brakes
& l,res $3 500 734·223-5200

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
SPORT Good m~es. exc.
tond, 6 ~. dual sliders,
rm ill' Room IOf the ll'hole
la:rulyl $499$ 248-444·2823 S£VII.Lf 1993 - 68500 n~es

S m~l.lled COnverllble Top
loaded New lJr!s.ta:tery E>c
cond $3995 24~78$-o1749

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

fori . ~

GMC <BD
'07 FORD

EXPEDITION
XLT 4X4

like new. certJfled,
42\( miles $23,995

Ci1yt.'un rord
800-836-7697--E2502009

4 6 V8 Auto. AC.!'wr
WJCldows. PllT locks. PllT
MITrors t.lrgo plrttlOll.
WOO slats. t.lrgo mat. side
and rw 'MfI(lOws, honged II;===~;::::==;IwQo SIde & fur dooc. II
swe lire. I\JllllIl1O bOarcls
LldeJQes Irom 4.313 10
11.829. SUr1lnQ at $18,900

YIP Trtet Celler
734·59101234

1ipln1tte1ll!r@llAn.COII

'10 GMC
ACADIA SLE

AWD
One owner. fun

power. $29,995
.Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Por.li
1-S'P3.~='~;
moIcings, 0nStar. ~
windows and Iocb, lit,<:Rise,
ASS. Stock I3088D.

Was $24,895
SAVE $8,500 *

ReA tAR
RECORD PUY£R

S32S
[¥.l1) 188-5786

l'10 CHEVY 35001
SILVERADO LTZ
CREWCAB4x4
Diesel. moonroot,
0'10. $49,995
Brigl\ton Ford

800·836· 7697

'09' PONTIAC
G8

leather. one owner
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

REfRlGDWCT R·12
20 LB CAllISTER

New III wrap II box foe classIC
tl.r. $450 8dl: 313-255-52Q.I

TRUtlt CAP· RAYDl
8 n. f>ber.lass.
$lso.'Jesloffer

can (248) 766-4232

'07 FORD MUSTANG
SHELBY 01 500

COHVT.
Full pwr. ooIy 28k
mlle~. $34,995
Bri9hton Ford

800·836-7697

moy 2005. 4 ..'!leel dr E~
cone! 96K r:'hles PI/vale

owrotr $9 900 (810) 923-4834

Jee~ '. e'10 CHEVY
EQUINOXLT

AWD
One owner, fuU

power, $26,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

GRANO PRIX GT. 2900 4
door loadtd. 3800 eroglre
52900 c.C 8,Q--691·503a'08 JEEP

WRANGLER
SAHARA 4x4

Auto, one owner.
$t9,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 FORD
EDGE

LIMITED AWD
Moonroof, ncMgatlOO.
certified $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697*AU. AUTOS. TRUClS &
• EQUU'MElrT. ,..., or lOt

~ - H'Ohesl $$$ pld
nee friendly 100000000'

(248}437~

SATURIlION 2 2001 4 Or.
au. kia. pi. CO 6O!l rnt
vtry 900<1 cond,lJO!l
$8 200 Ttl 248-301·3219

'10 CHEVY
TAHOE LT 4x4
leather. one owner,

like new.
$34,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

'07 HUMMER
H/34x4

One owner. ooIy 43k
miles. $18,995
Brlilhton Ford

800-836-7697

Autos Under $2000 ~108 FORD IIUSTAHG
SHELBY OT 500
One owner. ooIy

2000 miles. $4O,99S
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

"We Work
For You!"

aIM S·lD. 2D02 5 speed 4
t'l1, 52.000 81D-691·~
C4C. 2200 N Bur'ol'lart
fOIlD IWIIlER. 1994 5
~. t.lp. nms om • C)1
$1500 C4C 810-691·S030

CAVAlIER 2001· $olld ~~tII·
FORD ESCAPE HYlRiD 2006 clt. runs .,.ea Very tiel.'
PM) lol:led ,.,rqv system Forest Qreen. 140 000 miles
85K. $15500 (810) 458-«37 S'900.'besl 7>1·358 3950

homtfOfrnli/aom


